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I CJ.fi. ACQUIRESA HOPELESS CASEANTI-TUBE TALK 
GIVEN LOCAL

CLARE CHINA REPUBLIC 
DR. SUN YAT SEN PRESIDENT
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of Nanking Confer- 
nee Means That Imperial 
roops Will Be Ordered to 
ay Down Their Arms and 

flanchu Rule Will End— 
Premier Yuan's Appeal

T'1DENIAL **:[<! v '
/

■j
Mackenzie and Mann Secure 

Control of Dominion Power 
& Transmission Co, and 
Subsidiaries, Including Cat
aract Power Co, and Ham
ilton Railway,

Controller Spence States That 
the Northern Parts of the! 
City Are Not Growing Fast j 

Enough for Tybes—Says So 
in Midway — Is Midway 
Growing?

X it *

led. mi-
SACKING, Dec. 29.—Dr. Sun Tat 
« has been unanimously elected pres
et of the republic of China.

(HANGHAI, Dec. 29.—(Can. Press.)— 
b Tat Sen’s election as president of 
; republic by the Nanking Confer- 
x to-day means that the peace con- 
eoce between Wu Ting Fang and 
fg flhao T1 is closed. The president 
B assume charge of all negotiations.
• continuance of these negotiations 
ib Tuan Shi Kai as the repreeemta-
• of the retiring Mancbu royalty,
Ê depend entirely upon the Imme- 

,te withdrawal of all the so-called 
portal troops from all points of con- ; 
% with the revolutionaries. Under 
se conditions the armistice will be . 
landed for ten days In order to give ,

lent Sun time to Issue the terms 
which the Maocht,s must lay i 
their arms and to decide upon 

and other preliminary de- \

I
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HAMILTON. Deo. 28.—(Special)— 

That the stock of the Dominion Power 
Transmission Company and Its

/

Last night Controller Spence held a 
mass meeting of 35 residents of 
Rhodes-avenue In the Presbyteriany Si-

% and
Church lecture halt J. Metiwlng Me- ;
Nell presided. Three aldermanic can- \ 
dldatvs. W. D. Robbins, W. J. baun- 
ovieun and F. A. Uiuuvfis, asked .or 
the support of the electors present. | 

bat urn is the evening star, accruing 
to the ntmanaes, ana judged by Con
troller & pence's bad Idea mis week, ne 
may have been born uuutr it. on 
Monday he was taced by the news of 

• the surtace railway tragouy with all 
ns ternute ooject lessons.

On Tuesuay n.ght ne endangered his 
health, snivermg tor a quarter ' of an 
hour, waiting tor an overdue Dundas- 
street car, to taxe him to a destina
tion. wtiich under the tube tysiem wilt 
be reatlieu In seventeen minutes, In
stead of' the bait nour, wuicb he had

president, or head of the military 1* to stand strap holding.
Unent now established, with the -------------------------------------------------------------------- .,<¥ Vveantsuay m6nt his meeting was
. ♦ —. dlaundiy lavura-uiu to Ajx. AiucKcn s
i at Nanking, will treat the court » tube proposals, inc luding the chairman,
tdng of the past, because eighteen WP MUST KEEP UP! i T esieruay evening the environment

hive already voted In favor " ! of his melting related h.s Up-ei ar-
wes have aireaay voieu m rav or ----------- — 1 gument against the tube system.

i republic in a properly constituted . _ ^ x . Controller epenves newest, u.* g ament __ . » » ns, |* y||\ *1 |NI
vention, and the edict recently is- If Toronto Is now to confess Chat «he la arithmetical m torm, and sectional L A I I L \] \AI I U L I 1 g W V I I 1/ 8 % . _________________________________
i »t>Bkin savs that If a represent- 4s unable, to keep up to the procession m its appeal tie undertakes to »n- f ttl.l ."11 If l|\£j 1 U 11 lit IV H I ITT IH 11 I II Northern Railway, to secure
1 at Pekin says that if a represent u wm be an end oI ,her 1<M.wa.rd move- sin the belief that the cty engineer * 1 It vawsswe * II111 lift U LI lllll I > II a large number of electrical lines a*
« convention favors a republic, e mwt has to keep up, aad as ■ Is wrong m his tigures by declaring, /to A PP1/1 P VCTnif • • ■ ■—.-».»» n > Tn feeders to the steam road, and it 1*

Be wlU abdicate. *, mat U.dk «• hm^Tà œnuollTh^added to his llmo-1 PITV’Ç TRAFFIC SYSTEM 1TT1TIIDC Tfi probable that other electric lines In
n , , lw . v orunm ,r”blem* ot eech **** ,D the 7 1 light views, a Statement in black and < Vf A 1 1 J * A\/»A A Av k/ * k/ * idlt* Il I I ! I 111 11 I II this section of the province will be
D LILfc IN i UN tiAY SCHOOL which they «rise. For two years we ^lUe of the clty engineer’s nguves, _ 1 Ml I I I IM 11 I U tm. section ................................  ^ ---------

----------- | have delayed dealing with the Bloor- whith he ridicules. He arfcuts tbavj ----- ------ O------------------------------------------------------------------- MllllWfctto tee taken over by the Mackensie e Mena
lock Man. Unhappily Married, street vlad-uct and dealing with the R is an absurdity to say that tile w , scattered thru the large •territory cov- |-| 111*101 I Interests In the near future.
Shot Himself Thru Head. ; et reel oar congestion that exists. If newer land In the northern part of Street lflCal DO V/VerCfOWti- J ere<, by them. LI 11L L | N Entry Into Hamilton.

we do not catch up now there will be <he city _ wiü ^grow^ three times . jj^ » Diversion of Cars When the break occurred the Dun- . Ill III ill fl It Is expected that the deal new la
WOODSTOCK, Dec. 28.—(Special.)— a bigger mees next year. which he spoke, and the Midway «j u i, dad cars were diverted down Bath- llUUUlil progress will be concluded before the

loosing as his death bed the platform Now take the question of the tubes. diBirlct rfctuled his contention and From Qlltcn Holds Up urst to King, along King and upYonga . .. Canadian Northern plans for entering
Stmdav school room of Dundas- That Is not a half-baked scheme, as The Con firmed the engineer’s tigures. ■ 1 — », . p___ 1 ; and thence West on Queen. Sotoe of -, _ -■> . _ _____ .... ,,_. . - . n Telegram pretends. It has been work- Controller Spence argues that the CflUTS Oil Almost Every Line. ^ 6ent down Roncesvalies I ntinr ADDSTBritlV D06SD t CâT61 Haml,^on are f e ■ ry'

.Methodist Church. Joseph Rogers, a ^ ^ fcy ^ ^ enetoee„. lt has been tubes won’t pay because ' he says & anTalongÆ' The Queeh-rt. cars Lan6r APPareLU!y UUCdM ^^jl, understood that the city's attitude
Bldent of tbls-clty. committed suicide gtudùed by experts from New York and per cent. Is too a- perccnti-ge One bro en ^ - were diverted down Bathurst'and'along Tja|/.û MODffOlîa Undôf ItS toward certain proposals which the
is afternoon by blowing Iris brains lt he8 toeen «ported on by the council; *r^hh^.r ln„hfhJ“ sp k^jiQ^- <2u«*n'*treet demoralUed King and Adejalde-st This ^change • TO ' aK8 IVIOTgUlld U Uti W proepecUve ownerB of the Hamilton
£wlth a 32 calibre revolver. |and no mistake can be made by the City eve£ a£d the whole >tidvy^ dis- knd Dundae U^. dleofgaj^ the rest eonaWetably^ Inc^venl^ced^^ pae- Bljt China DeCÜneS Î0 Street Railway are prepared to make
K« body of the unfortunate man was cf Toronto in bull dm g a tube north and tr)ct with its hundreds of houses con- of the city a street car Unes and de- Richmond st to the city In regard to extensions to
Ed by an employe of a local firm, ioetii parallel with Tooge-s’treet. ard llTOed the engineer’s estima^, as ,&yed s tmndred thousand people.dur- 3*^0 5 ajl 6 o’clock Immense Interfere With Separation OT the street railway system, will have
Ek&wetrs tr£2 m Area—Relations Badly yg%U

r zr-JS îàsssi^tis»M S5 s 35^ .• strained. % îr
lad been neatly folded before the way stations that are at -the north w. D. Robbias spoke strongly In threw every Une in the city out of US* Xch^e this route, v^ry much --------------------- rounding property by Toronto capital-
,hooting took place. I with the Union Station by a twelve- eupPort vf the Bloor-ri titter. «nd At Te ‘rusl hour l^t. night PEKIN, Dec. 28.-(Cam Pre«)-In ,gt8 hJ Lome activa The charter

Rogers attended prayer meeting in minute»’ trip, and U will connect up ^“®1^n“Llred tor its construction. The Incident, small, tho its cause, It was aknost ton possible -for pedes- response to a direct request Of the Rue- of the Dominion Power and Transmis
se church last night and it is thought all the city .urt.eeJUne», and In that would-be reQWed^or^^ ^ ^ (m. conclusively that running Uke trlane to cross Yor^st^anywhere ^ handed to the Chi- "LcomLy Les "the right to an
m he remained in the building all It Z «“SÜSïïK ^o*. as the-company’s Unes us- ' WiïïB.M? ™ ^ " "

I night- Deceased was a married man, mtKe the street railway .respectful. in the past had been one of the great- ually and fortunately do. they are and sc-tth. charge d affa-res to-day, that China
Hit has been living apaj*-frosn his wife Therefore, vote for the tubes and all est obstacles to the development of stn unable to carry the people to their j • Toronto s Traffic Pros ’ 
for some time. the other bylaws. , the eastern part of the city. homes without great delay, and with a Lj; ^^dFthe^ti^ TJSSTSt

. . comparatively small cause of trouble servicei 8tLl(1 last night:
°r fc,h!f °"f ke,e^r^-U!'r F' tIQhpQ \XZ«ttl the beautifully oiled and regulated ’’The Toronto problem Is the foot pre ent moment. The only action

needs It Is the universal mart, of aeon- iVL2.y0l V^-d-SllvS W 11X1 , „ , smash And with a that the whole business district prac-
cUflon of affair, thru-out Canada, and • l tteally lies between York and Church

i we ought to thank God that it Is so. I Vm DPf A11C2 Hq Ir disruption, thousands and thouean .s and Queen and Front-sts. At the rush Men o.la, the Independence of which
Vaughan somewhat disagree on the Tjle railway* of the west are not able 1 . of passengers have to wait many, hours, between 6 arid 6.30 p.m,,. there has been proclaimed, is the appolnt-
^pndlt one of Toronto’s poorer districts. to keep up to the requirements of the " —•— 1 many mtoutee longer even than usual are considjenablymore^than fifty thou-
Father Vaughan took a trip thru part west; the towns of the west are not Disagreement Over Appointment °f for the cars to take them nome. I Station3 from this district alone. It been ordered to proceed by way of the

able to keep up to the requirements of Scrutineers for Reduction bylaw The Queen and Dundas lines are ^ a foregone conclusion that owing to Trane-Siberian Railway, to Urga, the 
the busdness of the west, and more in Kingstorf tirovi,* warm. about the busiest lines In the city, as the congestions of this district and
towns are called for; the banks of the ---------- .. . ..mM frnm .hp also to the narrow streets, lt is abso- __„„ .. , ,
west are not able to do the business KINGSTON, Dec. 28.—(Special.)— thetr ° y lu tel y Imperative that the city should thoritlee if posstWe to renew their sl-

Dr. Hastings, on the other hand, said j ^ the west an<j more capital and bank- There was a llveiy time in utoue of downtown districts, but from the nu- gome other means of t ansporta- leglance to China. But in view of the
that Father Vaughan’s statements are ’ in^ foaHlUes are required. And In the Mayor urabam at the city hall thus mePoue factories and warehouses tlop—and that is a tube system. « present crisis It Is probable ttyat these
too absurd to be refuted, and that he ! east here lt Is pretty mudh th’e same rp- ■___________________ '.!-J ■ . ----------- . ■ '--------- = commissioners will never leave Pekin.
ttvgt have been guided by a man who lihlns: Everyithln» to overs brained in miment uf scrutineers fur the by- - — • C New Khan Proclalired.
knew the city well and therefore avoid- I Toronto and Montreal, and every bus!- ,uw ^ presented on Jan. 1, asking |7 J A L LAWi L a Iimm I It Is nndergtook that the KutuKtu. Croker, Jr., and Howard Croker. were*i the filthy, unsanitary places, or else ; thlrtforedo ühe'best mayv/apiwmëd men^ThIs ow^choico iLSCBDCCl Al 10F 1 0 .lllî^ V/IH01 who is the religious bead of the Mon- made Joint defendants to a civil ac

he must have a very poor idee of what ; ne oan Even tills city banks are in lour sub divisions and when t m-1 - 1 1 g> - gol Buddhl‘ts,was proclaimed khan to- tlon begun to-day by John J. Breen,
the te in slum means. . I not able to handle their business. Go yt ranee people asked him to mans. wj .ymr II _ _ Mlf1VA J L»-vy U/vann <3.iy. Accord ng to the Lama doctrine to recover $100 000. Breen was marriedtompleto^LT'eriensH^S^pag^repori ,nt0 the Bank of Toronto, at t**J^*r ^“He^ald'he'haqS bten given to under-| , Dill W 3S 1\0C 301111^0(1 1 OSSB thls dignitary—the Kufutotu 1* thes god- to Mlea Ethel J. Croker. daughter of

ot Toron o slums, which Is Illustrated Front arid Church, end see t^n try- 8tand thllt he could make appointments : « " head and never dlee, but passes after the former Tammany leader, on April
Flth photographs. . , mg to do their business an the old- c( hiB oxvn and not be d.ctiiud.o iiy ---------------------------------- he apparent decease, Into the body of 2K. 1910, and alleges that hie wife’s af-

~ ‘ FTriuLfeiy^h^y:'hl’emLedaa-hea!llnd ri.7i‘ly 0“ w J them s.r. vJ MoneltC Locked Up at MattaWA for ForgCfy Murderously soma newly-horn boy, who is sought fections were alienated by Croker and

! bankine xvuh a letter trom Lawyer John L. ». r-- 1171 _ ».___ rx- for afterwards according to the pro- his two sens. Breen declares, In Meh"se°ito Toronto; but until they get Whiting on behalf of the ttn.p.ranee Assaulted Chief of Police McE.roy, Who May Die ! phetic Indications of the Delai Lama, complaint, that he and Ms wife lived

mTo’lt; lt Is a constant fight with them ^‘the’r^uetton^s' defeated. Got Away to Woods, But Liberty Short-.ived. j In Thibet. The independence move- peaceably, happily and harmoniously
to do tiheir business, end the, other ® ,l n "f the mayor v.ou.d b> • ■ ment Is largely rel.gious. The diseatls- together until the defendants lafluenc-
baoks In Toronto, nobwathstandUng muved against In the courts The mayor - h*pn°51%n.0/.tt^ndto»nrhlaRiJ^n« «nv" 66 and induced hie wife to leave him.

,anv enlargements and additions, are - Iefused to accept the letter served NORTH BAY, Dec. 28.—(Can. Press.) | and was given change. Tlie merchants been lop j-standing, toe Rueelana s^y, j
ot them unable to do what they upon him and a lively time is expected ^ Robert McElroy of victimized were Malcolm Vineberg and ^n^T^e CMnL ^fbaL Sr ^vl ' ship when l>e and Miss Çroker were

murderously assaulted Alexander Matte. ernors, • ave a ways p’uadored the Mon. mBrried by a Justice of the peace to
The baDk det6Cted t **? H ffthe^me time^rÆ onV^’ untori Hoboken, N.J. It was ritid at the time

Monette was captured before he had same time carrying on an unjust ^ thç fam„y of the brlde were muoh

Show Contempt for Russia. 1 displeased at the marriage.
For several years past the Chinese Breen has since Ms marriage, been 

have been aggravating Rueria and * hprM( trainer for James R. Stratton, 
have bet n treating her contumaciously „ _ >.

. sines the Japanese defeated her. China e*-M.P. ot Peterboro, Ont 
the unincorporated suburbs # en b ,gan to organize modern troops

and take other military measures along
Russia has

o ten protested against this, and the 
Chinese to elgn board has verbally 

That we are to have a great new arrep3 to the Russian demands, but
harbor at Ashbrtdge’s Bay.

Big new public ’ buildings.
A dozen radiais coming to the city.
New factories and Industries stact-

IW subsidiary companies, will be trans
ferred to Mackenzie & Mann early to 

1912, is the gist of a story published to
day to The Spectator, the owner of 

which paper Is South am, who Is

also a large stockholder to the Domin
ion Power and Transmission Company.

The holdings of the local concern to- 

street railway, the

______ ___and
sian

-âP'ar- m
OO 1>n;

sP
4%li s

éep 'll
elude the Hamilton 
Cataract Power and Llsht Company, 

electric lines: th#
98 i

■ '.ft and four radial 
Brantfofd and Hamilton, Hamilton 
and Dundas, Hamilton, Grimsby and 
Beamsvllle, and the Hamilton, Burling
ton and Oakville railways.

The acquisition of these properties by 
the big Toronto firm Is said to be a 
pJk Of a general scheme. Incidental 
to the expansion of the Canadian

control of
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Moreover, the dive ting- of these 
lines up Yonge-st. kept the regular 
ears, which use this route, very much 
"behind. At the rush hour last,tright

shades 
■breast 
work- 
egtitar 
tes 26 
2.98

1

S. underground entrance to Toronto, and 
^H8 this feature is said to make the to-

should promptiy resume control of V9Btment attractive to the Mackenzie 
Mongo la, the Chinese Government de
clare 1 Its Inability to comply at the ;

\
t col- - 

The 
dium 
2.58

& Mann interesta

.ov^ Wife T.ken Away
By Croker Family

WE'VE GOT SLUMS ALL RIGHT
mgs
s, in- 
arters 
dome 
ation 

b and 
plete. 

bar- 
.1»

Dr. Hastings, and Father

ment of two commissioners, Who have
80 Horse Trainer for J. R. Stratton 

Declares, and He Winta $160,000 
aa Balm for Wounds.

ol the district which la an eye-sore to 
Torontonians, and afterwards said that 
“Toronto Is free from slums.”

chief city, to persuade the Mongol au-

'NEW YORK. Dec. 28.—(Can. Frees.) 

—Richard Croker, former leader of 

Tammany Hall, and Me eons, Richard

it colt. ;

and
$3.00.
1.49

n=
patent 
andard 
to 11.
1.99

Flag for St. Kitts Scouts

OTTAWA, Dec. 28. — 
(Can. Press) — General Sir 
R. Baden-Powell, the dis
tinguished British soldier 
and originator of the boy 
scout movement all over the 
world, is going.to the United 
States for an official visit, 
and he will bring with him 
the British flag presented 
by King George to the St. 
Catharines troop of Ontario 
for having the most King’s 
Scouts. This troop had six 
scouts who have qualified 

‘ in the twenty-fou,r different 
examinations, which enables 
them to be King’s Scouts.

The Dominion secretary 
of bov' scouts will leave for 

- New York about the middle 
of January to receive the flag 
from General Sir R. Baden- 
Powell, and he will bring it 
to Ottawa for the Dominion 
Council to make the pres
entation to the St. Cathar- 
ines troop.

Gen. Sir R. Baden-Powell 
will be unable to visit Can
ada on that occasion, but 
may do so next October.

'Breen was a teacher of horeeman-
tongola 
o 10*. 

• • .69
many 

9 v- to do.
Take the newspapers that are opipos- j 

Ing tihe progressive lead Jn Toronto. . 
They find that they have had to enlarge ’ 

Increase their accommodation. They 
said tho. that they were go-

Mattawa was

OLD HERMIT FÛU..D . 
DEAD III LONEiï SH .GK

by a prisoner, named Ernest Moneite, 
alias Gagne, Page and Le Clair, whom a chance to get away.rug

have .never
Ing to lie down and wait a while, 
the contrary they are doing their best 
to keep up to the ttones.
City of Toronto?

ho arrested on a charge of forgery and 
obtaining money under false pretences. 

I Monette came up byhind the chief at 
the lock-up and struck bun on the 

Joseph Bradley, 54 years hea(j wnh a club, knocking bun unecn-
foun-a dead iast night aoout 1U o clock

tfite Vaughan- sc loua
had -been Living tne Town Clerk John McMeekln heard 

the noise,-ruahed in and was also at
tacked by the prisoner, who then made 
bis escape to the woods surrounding 

A posse was organized and

THE WEE YORKIES FORGET.
On

That Toronto has 400.000 people. 
That

[bottles
Wihy not the25 *

have 50,000 more.
That a transcontinental 

(Canadian Northern) Is centring here.

r, 16c SPECIALS IN BIG FUR SALE.^
system the Russian frontiers.IO 1 •

Itike Toronto can afford In a lonely shack on
and keep â^reciUse lor some time paot.

. Foul play is suspected, as Coroner Dr.
we will! have a bigger mess next year. < ha,.ie& Gl.niure could find no evl- 
The bu-ulness men of Toronto cam see deuces about the p.ace that the man 
ou,r point and we know that the busd- had .been sick. He was lying fully 

ttih vote (or all the measures dressed on a cot. He had been dead 
ness men win Monda.y next several hours when found, and if a

victim of foul play, his assdilant left 
! no traces of' his work, cither on the 
1 old man’s body nor abo-t the shack.
; Brad.ey was a married man and has 
six children, but Coroner Gilmore was 
unable to learn their adduces last 

Attorney-General Foy declined to night. He had not been living with
make anv statement yesterday, one this people for some time. County
make any scacem /-amiable McMulcn Is working on the
way or the other, when asked If ne {UJd wjll thoroly search the pr^x- Passed Bogus Cheques.

ïii: Ki-S5LS: ! w.

•The circumstances surrounding the passed a cheque supposed to be s.gned 
, oid man's death are certaln.y pecu- b j Lumbden, lumber dealer, for $70 ratepayers on

Level Crossing inruest. liar,” said Coroner Gilmore. “There , . a ,10 sull of tluthta mere flea Mtea to a erreat “etropolla 1 f Refused Protectorate.
Coroner M. M. Crawford’s jury re- was nothing about the place to todl- | Therefore don’t be a wee Yorky, but | pu-thermore, outer Mongolia is adja- St. Petersburg In 19:9 to negotiate with

turned a verdict of accidental death at cate how he met his death.” receiving cnange in casn. ai _ |Q r clty and ln tu fu. rent to Russian territory and Its inter- the government tor permission to es- I
the^morgue yesterday In the case of An inquest will be held Saturday at other store, under the name of ij« ture an(J vote for all tj,e bylaws and eets are : more closely related to Rus- tabM h a branch of the Salvation Army 
Robert Brooks, who was struck by a 10 a-m. and a post-mortem will be he passed a similar cheque for for Hocken and McCarthy as control- ------------- _ to Russ a. He was strongly oppose*

« tb. Alb.»,»». m -ta Wm«. to «toi autoto» to. CartnaM .» to ». C.luata 1. W u,. b.» tot*

The Dlneen Company has on sals s 
very special and complete line of Can-

proved 
• IO 

c, for 
15 

$1.76

A great dlty
to vote for all the bylaws 
them going, and If we don’t do lt now As adtan mink ln écarts, muffs, ties andha* never fulfilled the promises.

i late as October the foreign board’s oaperlnes, made from selected pelts of 
written reply evades Russia’s de
mands. £

The Russian legation has contended
Ins every day Existing ones doubling that the Chinese preparations necessl- désigna There goods are Included to
their capacity. £2K and* o°n the W* ^-Christmas sale now going

A wonderful development coming to tihs Mon-olia borders. For the part
New Ontario and the Canadian West month stot e the departure of the Chl-

. » __._ re»- amban from Urga, the Russiansthat must send millions In trade to ^ they have been ir-bjected to vari
ous anno varices, which Included the ln- •

of the Trans-Mongolian 
Te’egraph Knee to Europe. Russian
t oops have been protecting lives and Press.)—The council ot ministers has , 
in e-e t» In Mongolia, but the Russian de lded not to allow the Salvation 

And that the bylaws submitted to the Government does not desire the con- ^ to c on ^ work ln Rue^
New Year’, Day will be the ~penSe “d th® an'| Gen. William Booth, commander-».

last spring’s trapping. Very finely fin
ished garments, ln the latest Parisian98 the town.

Monette was recaptured. He was com
mitted for trial, and brought b»frre 
Judge Valm at North Bay. plead.ng 

He was remanded

’. red.
25 to .be submitted on

Don’t be a Dittle Yorky, but.be a Big
on at Dlneen’s. and are being offered 
at very low prices.

To-rontonlom. guilty to forgery, 
for sentence, pending the outcome of 
Chief McElroy’s injuries, wh.ch are 
serious and may posslb.y resuit fa-

r attorney-general silent.lbs.
r. 9 RUSSIA BARS OUT 8. A.Toronto.

That there Is no cheap land In the te-ruption
Ises,

ard. tally. 8T. PETERSBURG, Dec. 28.—(Can.
lbs. present limits for the army of work

ingmen that must come to Toronto.tine
lb.

reopening of the Kinrade case.

chief of the Salvation Army, went. to

ti

.1Be 1A
■ • * 1’,..

L » _ ,
l.

YONQE STREET STORE
FOR RENT

m par month, near McGill Street, 
el ore and six rooms; will make altera
tion» and .decorate to suit tenant.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
SS Kins Street EriMtToronto W rlfpfûi. ,e

,600 STORE
near John; rtronyly but»$ 

make food automobile show-*ï
I f.H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. m *

4t
I

Would Help Workingmen
.When Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

declared that the construc
tion of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific would provide em
ployment for Canadian 
workmen for the next ten 
years, The Globe heartily 
agreed with and applauded 
his argument.

The construction of the 
tube would provide work for 
Toronto workingmen for 
the next five years.

It would mean more than 
the expenditure of $5,000,- 
000 by the city for the tube. 
Two radiais, the Monarch 
and the Western Central, are 
only awaiting an entrance 
to the city to commence 
construction, and there is no 
doubt that they would spend 
another $5,000,000.

This would mean the ex
penditure of $10,000,000 in 
Toronto and vicinity in the 
next five years.

Toronto workingmen, 
what do you think of it ?
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1 oouelna, the Misses Edith and Ella!

Teas of uncertain5^ I
- , • « a. • Krs. McConkey leaves next week toty and value, when delicious dau*hter’ Mrs- Woode- ,n

Mrs. B. F. B. Johnston is gtving a 
small telephone dance on Jan. 10, In 
honor of Miss Hilda Reid.

Hazel Fitzgerald ts in town.

Miss Evelyn Somerville is giving a 
dinner on Saturday evening for Miss 
Patti Warren.

The attendants at Miss Patti War
ren’s wedding on Jan. 3 will be: Miss 
Ade'.e Austin, maid of honor; Miss 
Evelyn Somerville, bridesmaid; Miss 
Frances Warren, flower girt; Mr. Byd- 

• nay Band, best man, and Mr. Douglas 
• Warren and Mr. MeIvtHe Gooderham, 

ushers.

T
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, .useAMILTON

APPENINtijH To Dress Well ■Cre,SAL1DAI!IIMilTOI liltWISoorniimuiraEi Let This Be Your 
New Year’s Resolve

Sunday j 
Sprrîal J

•1

I
;onf<

Commun! 
land All 
by Bon

1
Tea can be had on demand 

Black, Green or Nixed. Sealed Packets Only
FREE Sample Packet 00 Enqu iry. Address: “SALADA,” Toronto

If you are not ready to start off 
the new year with a brand new 
suit or furs, you can be if you 
open a charge account with me

!If.
Alleyway Litigation Looks Like an 

Endless Chain—Controller and 
Commissioner Disagree.*

1

11i SUNDAY, 
DECEMBER Slst.

to-morrow or Saturday. OTTAWA.Delmonico 
Ice Cream Pudding^

9.
The Delta Kappa dance will take 

place on Jan. 17.

The Engineers' dance will take place 
in the university gymnasium on Feb. 9.

Receptions.
Mrs. Ixrtbar Reinhardt, Linderhok, 

Jerv's-atreet, and her daughter, the 
Ba-oners Wuel von Sluten, receive the 

i third Monday in January, and not 
. again this season.

Mrs,’ Jack Davy and Mises Edna 
White, Cleveland, are the guests of 
Dr. Margaret Gordon, 726 Spadina-ave- 
nue. and will receive with her and her 
daughter on Tuesday, Jan. 8.

Mrs. Louis Jacobs, 190 Howland-aypr 
nue. for the first time since her npar- 
rtare, on Wedneeday, Jan. 3, from t 
until 7 o’clock.

‘ HAMILTON, Dec. 28—(Special.)—The 
results of the temperamental differ
ences between Jonathan Reese and 
James W. Petti.t, cantankerous neigh
bors. and citizens of Hamilton, bid fair 
to rank with the celebrated case of 
the two farmers, whose properties were 

■ toasted away In litigation over a year
ling calf.

Reese sold Pettit a house adjoining 
his own. An alley remained between, 
of which both were to have the use.
The alley was not large enough to pre
vent friction between the two men, 
and Reese brought legal action to have 
his rights definefl, and sued Pettit for 
$1000 for obstructing the passageway, 
and for another $600 for assault The 
eult waa dismissed.

Pettit subsequently charged his 
neighbor with assault and had him 
haled before the police magistrate, 
who dismissed the charge, and advised 
the men to drop their quarrels and to 
keep away from lawyers. Reese then 
appealed his civil action, and the ap
peal is now pending a„t Osgoode Halt 
The sequel to the police court action 
is an action Just begun by Reese 
against Pettit for alleged false arrest 
and alleged false .prosecution. The 
men live on CannonWrtiteet east

Industrial Commissioner Denies,
Controller McLaren’s statement in 

the city council Tuesday night to the 
effect that real estate operators In the 
city benefited by Information, which 
tl.ey received in regard to the estab
lishment of Industrial concerns, before 
such Information was laid before the 
board of control, brought forth a state
ment from Industrial Commissioner 
Henderson, to-day, In which the lat
ter official denies that he gave out 
any Information and calls upon the 
controller to substantiate his charges 
or to apologize. Controller McLaren 
has not apologized however, and still 
insists that the city is not getting the 
results it might get, because the real 
estate speculators appear to know 
more than the city officials about the 
city’s business.

No new detectives were appointed on 
the Hamilton police force this year, 
according to a statement of one of the 
police' commissioners this morning that
there would be no further meetings of ------- —— ,
the board until next year. The per-!. Carrington, vice-president TjvDfltYIffrF
sonnel of the board will remain un- j * , mM1Mer of the concern. J—/VILA* 111 tv utoiC
changed and it is thought that Mayor î™£ttv* of the n —. .
Lees will be: made chairman for 1912. ! _ ** _ woriring on an ex- PfQVfS 3. FlïïV I
Magistrate Jelfs is the present chair- ™el riOVZS R TIZZ-C

man’ ______ Hamilton a month ago, that they un-
Hotel Hanratian, «corner Barton and *®-rthed clu”Lla H?®rh^^W^insr^

Catharine-streets. Hamilton, convent- that may result in the re\opening of 
entlv situated and easily reached from the case. , .. ^
ail parts of the city. Erected in 1908. “Mr. Carrington said that clues had 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- been unearthed which confirmed some 
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. of the agency** ideas at the time, but 
Thoa Hanrahan, proprietor. 'Phone what they were he could not divulge. ’
1465. 135

of
& car f< 

Such i^Society
I The Daily Hint F

Easy Payments
» $1, $2, $3 “

D. MORRISON

t
'ti

Here is another of those delictoua ' 
Layer Puddings that our chef has 
created. First, comes French. - 
Orange Ice Cream—then. Walnuts j 
—then Cherry Ice—then French 

. Vanilla Ice Cream.
Four distinct layers—that blend 

into one of the most delightful Ice ! 
Cream Puddings you ever tasted, j
Th» Dessert» That Ar» DifftnnA \

to-)
Const

and■ months a
About 360 of Totten to’s young people 

were dtilghtfully entertained last night 
at the Government Hoi^se, when Hie 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor and Mrs.

ve their first dance of the 
was

Jostr I A longue»

last been sat 
tion of the ri 

: island provit a 
tion under a 
Dominion Go 
connection all 
the island ant 
ernment of til 
mented this 1 
the Liberals 
Sir Wilfrid 
tunnel shoffio 
fectlve meth 
contract of ti 
until 1911. ho 
ernment negl 
pledge of the

rom ParisWeek1

Gibson
season.

gave tnetr nrst oance 01 
The beautiful old mansion 

rendered even more attractive than 
usual, with Xmas wreathing, red belie 
In the hails, masses of hot house 
plants In the drawing rooma while the 
supper table was arranged with frag- ! 
rant white narvessus. The floor was, 
in perfect condition and a splendid or- | 
cheetra was stationed In the conserva- j 
tory. Mra Gibson was in a becoming 
gown of pansy chiffon velvet with j 
panels of real lace and ornaments of j 
pearls and topaz, tiara and osprey of 
her hair; Miss Eugenia Gibson looked 
her prettiest In white satin, with 
drapery of soft white ninon and silver 
and Miss Meta Gibson wore deep rose 
satin, the tunic to match, being bor
dered with gold; Misa Scott of Ham
ilton, a guest of the house, was In a 
pretty white satin gown, and Miss 
Tritton wore pale grey. A few of those 
noticed were: Mra Norman Bastedo,

■ In pale pink; Mra J. Jennings Wright, 
wearing white satin and real lace; Miss 
Norah Whitney, In a becoming pale 
green satin gown with drapery of dew- 
drop net,; the Misses Bigger; the 
Misses Shoenberger; Mieses Warren, in 
mauve and white; Miss Plummer, wear
ing Nile green satin; Miss Saunders;
Miss Hazel Fitzgerald, in deep blue 
over rose color; Mies Yvonne. Nor; 
dhelmer, in pale pink; Miss Hilda Reid, 
looking pretty In white aÿti silver with 
violets; Misses Morrison; Mi* Olga 
Schwartz, looking «charming in palest 
yellow and rose cotbr, with pearl 
bandeau in her fair hair; Misses Howe;
Miss Cosgrave, in white satin; Miss 
Haldee Crawford, In white satin and 
silver with American Beauties; Ml*
Gladys Foy, also in white with beauty 
roses, white osprey in her hair; Miss 
Eleanor Gooderham, In white and blue;
Misses Miles; Misses Gouinlock; Mi*
Meredith, in white; Myriam Elmsley; 
the Misses M9CMurricb: Ml* Flora 
Macdonald, in mauve and white; Mi*
Jessie Johnston, looking pretty in pale 
grey; Mi* Brouse, wearing white;
Miss Claire Denison; Ml* Fellows, in 
pink; Ml* Grace Gooderham, in palest 
pink; Misses Cayley; Mi* Enid Hen- 
drle (Hamilton), Nile green satin with 
gold embroidered corsage; Mi* Clare
Corson in a becoming white dress; __ ... -----------------------,
Mies* Davison; Mi* Beardmore, in light blue eoutaohe braid, 
mauve; Misses Crowther; Mi* Phyl- 

, 11s Nordbeimw,. in yettSw; .Mrs. Gar-
day night at Monessen. Pa., a steel row (Wfttfljieg). Wûà blUe; Mi* c^ton,. looking well In pale blue;

BeatriceOarrow; Ml* OUveBuchanan, Mlae Webber, vecoming In
n sucks wearing yellow ; Miss Hilda ur . flowered - ninon ; Ml* Mary Burnham,

»uu luBL-o, woe charged with -larceny Ml* W. Baldwin, in palest blue,, M s jn pale yeuow; Mise Winalfred Ta1t, m , ,, . ,
late to-day by an official of the Hpn- Elf Bowes, looking Pre“y 1^ white® Pal« blue and stiver: Mies Marguerite L«e- Jhe^MTOii^lsweIl balanced 
dtrson Coal Company, whfo alleges and Ml* Kathleen JI, ht* Robins, In a beautiful pink gown with an<J «here are no weak spots.
the explosive was stolen from the the Misses Primrose; Ml* cartwng , t^nc; Ml* Georgina Sankey
company’s magazine. A hearing at In yellow, satin and ^ld, Ml* u 1 looked W6ll hi deep satin and ninon;

promised revelations Pringle, la white and pale y el low, Ml as violet Heward, to pale blue; the

■; 0 aerrinss, SOc, 
10 werm» *1.00.10% on

Bills Paid Id

EVENINGS 318 Queen W. 30 Days

B STOREI All orders for Sunday must be 
In by 4 P.M. Saturday—and we 
will pack and deliver free any
where In the cltySaturday evening.

Have you our loe Cream Book Ï 
Has many useful suggestions and 
descriptions of dainty dish* for 
parties, dinners, etc. Write or ] 
phone for a copy. ,

WILLIAM NEILSON L 
•km.
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“I can't be your wife, but I’ll always 
be a widow to you.”

This is Just a sample of the sparkling 
epirram which abounds in “Nobody’s 
Widow,” Blanche Bates’ latest offering, 
which kept a big house ip roars of 
laughter at the Prince* last night 

“You’re dead,” she announced to her 
husband, whose appearance, to spite 
of his announced dec ease, seemed about 
to “start things.”

“Your husband's spirit wishes to 
communicate with .you,” he ventured.

“Well, you tell my husband's spirit to
go back to -----”

Some of the other gems were:
“You see her father was a great 

Spanish statesman—or was it her mo
ther?” .

“A widow can’t be too careful."
“She seldom la” -7,
"What will people say?”
“Well, what will they think?”
In brief, the plot hinges on the 

simultaneous appearance at a Palm 
Beach residence of the Duke of More-

£°xt?na ClaI*on’ 1Us^w*fe’ ed to marriage to D. W. Richmond 
who had left him on the ««®nd day Ottawa. Rev. T. W. Neel, of Syd 
of their secret marriage giving her ham.etreet Methodlst Church offlcl 
friends to understand that ne had died ed The young ^pie were unattei 
suddenly. ed. The bride was gowned In a r

The varying success of the duke sat- robe ^ whlte aUk w4th beautiful 
tempts to win back hie wife’s affec-

I IB HAMILTON HOTELS I
il 5

Every room completely renovate! aoj 
newly carpeted durto* 1901. 
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dee re that 1 

I-a buffer state 
gollan print* 
Mn to-day, d< 
sitances. A* 
fend them’el' 
oept terms tr 
whether mot

w?th’ success ^rtoe*8.0 fl<^nti*r<fôr *a the*won Tmin'for^the east a^on their 
series of the' mC amuXg ^rv^a rclurn w,!1 rwride ,n °ttawa- 

tlons, including the receipt of the news 
of her divorce and a secret midnight 
marriage.

Bruce McRae, as the Duke of More
land. shared,-the honors with Blanche

», PfIdcm. week in -Imtor d, S” ZilrïhH 2$l to Kv.

been tinder the Influence of liquor and 
fired the gun, which killed the lad.

Bridges is Said to Have Purloined 
Explosives He Carried In 

Suit Case.
i

Dark blue cloth gown, trimmed with Boy Accidentally Shot.
PEMBROKE, Ont., Déo. 2$.—Wal 

Eggort, aged 9, was accidentally 0 
arid killed by Albert Termarsch h

. 'A
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 27.—(Can. 

Pre*. )—George Bridge*, arrested Mon-
'I-»—•

RMERIGkNMONEYWOtJLD 
EÜDLY BÜIL0 TUBES HEBE

> town near here: while carrying a suit
case containing 72' sticks of dynamite,- wearing 
and fuses, was

CLUE TO KINRADE MURDER?
*V

Thiel Detectives Claim to Have Dis
covered Fresh Evidence.

MONTREAL, Dec 28.—(Can. Press.) 
* —The Herald says: '^hat-lt Is the Thiel 

Defective Agency, with headquarters 
in this city, which has unearthed clu* 
In the famous Klnrade murder caw at 
Hamilton, Ont., waa admitted to-day

LOST TWO DAUOHTERS.

j^ssur^sssss, SS^S^SEiPS sarssss&i ta a «« »•
nix?""ntSSSLi“£ sF1 oSSSe'KSS.1“îÆSàS K2Si.*ïS*,i1,itoüow 2K t» wipm. «.t « «*. w» cZ2”hV.. *|

S2S«:£F as? arass ar* c^ssaar«2
sfÇaSJS-H-SS SSPÆSKÇffiI

«. BHEmSÜ Ü5ÜÈ&Ë
ihTOk ml H^kro^y hand*8,1 “ ! ■ ----- - ■ ---------- ----------------------- ---------- , ■ . , ' ' ' ...... Loudon, in deep blue satin and ninon man^Trie^Jhan^6 on hîs" tacome^al- rmiîî îrtü

“That Is convindng enough for me.” ■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ trimmed with silver buglee: Mi* Edith ready has been severe. He writ* ask- oc’cudv *the chah- ® P C Uft* 
he said. “I waa opposed to the tube Cochrane, to white; Ml* Wanda Gzow- j„, that an early admission be granted The ,Deaker. ,'na their subjects will
proposition until to-night, but when I _ * «kl, wearing pale pink and silver with the wife. Though limited in means be „„ follows-
hear what has already been done In ■ __ * touch* of black; the Misses Cross, in he closes hie letter of application say- Legislative and Executive In
Boston In building tub* that are re- ■ ■ Pfle blue and mauve reflectively; Ml* ing; “While not able to pay a high ada. Professor George M. W
venue-producing, my Ideas have Chang- I * M I Helen Murray, to pale yellow cher- rate, I am still anxious to do what I University of Toronto,
ed. I’ll vote for the tubes on Monday.” * mouse with bandeau to maitoh; Mi* can.”

"The tub* will not only pay for ___ — Ethel Strickland was In pale blue wtin
Itself, but give a handsome margin,” _ __ _ _ ■ and lace; Mies Isabel Crozier, ,in pale
said the controller. “It will be a reveî M pink satin and swansdown; Ml* Helen
mie-producer from the word .go.’” M ^ B I WjL * M I m. m Heaton, to whiter Mi* Montlzambert, KINGSTON, Dec. 26.—A quiet wed- The Organization of Political PartiMM

Just to demonstrate bis unbounded * • w * " ■ a wearing deep blue satin with silver fflng was performed at the home of in Canada: H. B. Am*. M.P., Mont-
of «he tube . embroidery; Mrs. Halley Smith, in Abraham Shaw, inspector Of customs, real.

___ A > white eatin and Sliver. Unlvensity-avenue, this morning, when Pragmatism and Politics; Willie®
rik W rik ’■F --------- his youngest daughter. Myra, was unit- Chlpman, McGill University.

POLITICAL SCIENCE1

Profits Would Be Se GreatrBut Let 
* Users Keep These Profits— 
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Old Dutch
Cleanser

_ n mJ

IOh
*■* Will Be**
■Welcome InEvery Home g
•■ Because it keeps the house,
■ from cellar to attic, $0 spick 
I and span condition, and eav

es the housewife labor, j 
time, trouble and expense. J 
Just you try it!

-
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The Relation :« the Provinces 
Federal Government In Cauiada: 
fessor Stephen Leacock, McGill 
versity.-

I ’
WEDDING IN KINGSTON.

I

I confidence In the euoci 
eyertem, Mr. Hocken declared that he 
could go *0 New York to-day and get 
capitalists, who, If they were granted 
a subway franchi* to Toronto, would 
ccme and build the subway at their 
own expense, and when the franchise 
would have expired, they would hand 

. over the whole underground system 
I to the city, free of 000t.

“That’s the way they do tilings In 
New York,” said Mr. Hocken. “They 
know there how great revenue-pro
ducers arubwaya are.”

“In Boston they built a subway, a 
short subway, In the centre erf the city. 
Just such as I propose to do here,” he 
continued. “There were men to the 
Çocfon City Council who held up their 
hands in horror, saying that the city 
would be bankrupt If subways were 
attempted. But do you know that in 
spite of all this the people were build
ing more subway extensions In le* 
than two years!”

With reference to the opposition that 
some of the Toronto papers are making 
to the tube proposal, Mr. Hocken said, 
“They tell you that you’ll have to 
mortgage your homes to pay for sub
ways. Did you have to do that with 
the waterworks, or the hydro-elçctric? 
Instead of putting a mortgage on your 
house the subways will help take it 
off. A tube system would add upwards 
o* $2 0 000 a year to thé city’s revenue 
and the reduction of taxes..’’

As to the street car accident on 
Christinas Eva Contre Her Hocken said 

* he sympathized with the motorman 
1 who had to take one of two courses, 
viz, lose his Job by not keeping to the 

: schedule or el* taking chances o( an 
» accident. The manager should be in- 

j dieted who orders a hurry-up schedule, 
and not the motorman, who merely Is 

i trying to carry out the order he has 
• Pot The motorman is a victim the 
same as those who are hurt.” 1

■
* rot FATThe Temple Building was en fete last 

night for the 17tlh annual ball in aid of 
the Jewish benevolent societies, which 
was even more than the usual success, 
nearly 403 people enjoying the evening^ 
the floor and music being of the best 
and the decorations most elaborate. 
The guests were received by the pre
sident, Mr. Leo Frankie, and Mra 
Frankie, wearing a cream brocade and 
ninon, with diamond ornaments; Mrs. 
Sigmund Samuel also wearing a beau
tiful white gown, with diamonds and 
scarlet flowers, also receiving.
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Monday, being a holiday, there 
will be no delivery of

?..ar 0 1: •
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Mr. C&rrlll Warmoth la the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Warren, 65Wal- 
mer-road.

,vi

\x|
Mrs. Alfred Hawes, who has just re

turned from Washington, is giving a 
d nner to-night In honor of Miss Patti 
Warren and Mr. Warmoth. (A la Qulna du Pérou)

Because of the great popularity ti Wilson’s Invalids’ Port with the Medir l ' 
Profession, there have been put-upvn the market several attempt* at 1— . *
this well-known standard wine tonic.

Why lie cajoled into trying imitations because of their cheepeeee 7 The best 
is better than any—nothing but the best should satisfy you.

The name “Wilson's Invalids’ Port” is registered' at Ottawa, * also the 
signature of the proprietor of this preparation :

imitate them may be the sincere* ^ i~f 9
form of flattery BUT it Is a criminal 
offence punishable by law.

Insist on getting gee BETTER THAN ANY* -

Pt, A. COWAR MOPPATT, Member 13»oaaee*iesl Societyef*. »
KiUtars, K. B., eayei

“Wllwn’e Imrxlids’ Pert” It is eertaialy TH* BBMT 
and 1 have much pleasure la prercribia* tA

: if
It will be advisable to order more than you did on 
Saturday, as more bread is usually consumed on New 
Year’s Day than on Christmas Day.

I Washing Dishes 1 
V WithoutDrudgery 1
I Place dishes in pan of warm 
I water, sprinkle a little Old 
I Dutch Cleanser on dish-cloth I 
I (don’t put the cleanser in water) 

and wash, each piece, put in *ec- 
I and pan to dram, rinse in dean 

water and wipe dry. Easier, 
quicker and hygienic; no caus
tic or acids (not a soap powder). 
Old Dutch Cleanser will re
mote the hardest “burnt In” crust 
from pots and pans, without the 
old time scalding and scraping.

Mr. and Mra John A. Molr, Wood- 
avenue, Montreal, are visiting Mrs. A. 
C. Parrott to Toronto.

The Brantford Golf Clug is giving a 
dance tills evening at the Kirby House.

4i I
p

Have Your Cash or Tickets ReadyM The sixth annual dance of the Park- 
dale Canoe Club win be held at Mc- 
Conkey's,at 8.30 this evening.

Mr. George Beardmore gives a dance 
at 9 o’clock this evening at Chudlelgb.

Mrs. G-om-e M'lri«mn and Mrs. A. 
Mll’lran, 1«3 Crescent-roed. have Issu
ed Invitations to an cut home on Jan. 10.

m.
i : 1

The driver will be rushed, so have 
your tickets ready for quick ac
tion when he arrives.

Remember ibis: Lawrence’s Bread is full weight, 24 
ounces, and the price is Five Cents, or Twenty Tickets 
for One Dollar.

Invalids’ Pott as THE BEST » WILL

At « p m. 
held In the 
rooms to md 
here appeal! 
securing Jus] 
the Canadian 
donald will 1 
ent people «1

/ „ “I have used ’ 
ef tonic wlocs,

■:4

Mi* Gweitra Williams, London, 
Fine., who was a visitor hi Canada for 
se'-e-al wee’:, lart winter, is again an 
this ride of the Atlantic, visiting Mra 
Guinness, Washington.

Mrs. Havter Reed was in Ottawa for 
the Howard-Wright wedding. ,

Mi* Anna Graham Is visiting her

. Cleans— 
Scrubs—

Pi** AaÀL
1i

Scours—
Polishes

New Class In Weston School.
The management committee of the 

hoard of education will tol-s afternoon 
rr-nsld^r the dnspertors' recommenda
tion that a new c'ass be opened In 
connection -wltti We»tem-avenue School.

ii c
GEO. LAWRENCE, Baker. 1Telephone Coll. 321. j. w. J»

J. W. Jacl 
let-ship for 
Mr. Leon V
<Y*»*«* Kn^'n1

I ASK YOUR DOCTORBIG BOTTLE

sJackson we 
onto tor *v!/!
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BLANCHE BATES 
AT THE PRINCESSLeap Year Birthday Mag Coupon

x
For silver, mug awarded by The Toronto World to babies horn on 

February 20, 1012.
»

Name of Parents ...

Address of Parents ........ »e» aS0ss *•**•*»• seesesease*

Name of Baby

Date and Hour of Birth
I hereby declare the above facts are correct..

. Attending Physician
(Name and address.)
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B FEE FOR 
! E. I. HT U15T

»,Q Cut FlowersTk*/) *&e*aSUL StoreCandy■ j

MUST GO FE Roses, per dozen 
. Carnations, per dozen i 

Lily of the Valley, per dozen 

Hyacinths, per dozen .
Tulips, per dozen .......
Violets, per bunch......«l. .......

Phone Main 3890.

I 50c Assorted Chocolates, hand dip
ped, lb. ..................

5c Spearmint Gum...
30c Peanut Brittle, lb.
50c Barr’s Saturday Candy, lb.
Half Pound Liggett’s Chocolates.. 50c 
One Pound Liggett’s Chocolates, $1.00 
One Pound Fenway Chocolates

1
29c • • • « • ••••-•YOU

, ANO 1
f mon
PRICES

ANOIre-Confederation Promise of 
Communication With Main- 
■ land Ail Year Redeemed 

by Borden Govérnment,

2 for 5cExtremely Dangerous on City’s 
Roadways, But Necessary if 

They Get Behind the 
4 Schedule,

DRUGSMICH
ICES

23c -V-
‘

39c
PHONE ADELAIDE 100. 

PHONE MAIN 2649.
106 YONGE STREET.
224 YONGE STREET.

Prompt Delivery to All Parts of the City

»

IIt. Sr
OTTAWA. Dec. 28.—(Special.) The u was brought out at the inquest 
—of Prince Edward will at ast held in the morgue yesterday atter-

terry service to the main- noon t0 investigate the street car ac-
sueh is the official announce- cldent on Sunday evening, that the

, a ' the efforts of the only way in which a motorman call
^lCo°n^vative members. ■foSfore'he the^en^ of his

sstu-ssl?" si ssvsks
""eS8. , ,1 possible. It was also shown that

A long felt want of the people of . galnlng time by speeding is extreme- 
Prince Edward Island has thus a . ly dangerous on Toronto ts busy 
tast been satisfied by the present ac- Btreet8 and that such circumstances
non of the present government. The must continue so long as the cars
[«land province came Into confédéré- are 0j^rated over the roadway, as at

n under a distinct promise by the present. Further, that Ui«re ••
minion Government to maintain a, llttle time allotted In which the 
Section all the year round between , driver must make his trip that if ho 
tefand and the mainland. The gov- j get behind at all-he must travel at 

«•nment of Sir John Macdonald impie- a reckless rate, in order to make tfp. 
this pledge in good faith, but for the lost time, 

r Liberals under the je^ershlp or wltnesses examined yesterday
insisted, that » | ^ taken from those who saw the

80c
Ly

ding ,ve a car Pre-Inventory Sale Toiletssc delicious 
ur chef has
hs French 
pn, Walnuts 
ken French
i-that blend 
piphtful Ice 
Iver tasted.
» Différant

. jPatents Our
Price.

Reg.
Our Price.

$1 Wyeth’s Sage and Sul-
Reg.
Price."
25c Laxative Bromo Quin-

Price.
60oBefore taking inventory on January 1st, we wish to 

reduce our stock as much as possible. As there are 
only two days le t, we realize lhit the only way to 
{C oirp ish this is by offering exceptionally low prices 
U. o *e two days, Friday & Saturday,in every depar tment

phur .
25c Castile Soap .
50c Hazeline Snow..
25c Peroxide Cream
25c Frostilla . iH*

w'eVe • 4-e-n • ♦
Ucine 17e /

.. ... 28c. 12c25c Beecham ’s Pills
25c Cascaréts........
$1.50 Fellows’ Syrup
$1 Ferrol ...............
25c Thomas’ Electric Oil.. 12c

inm. 81.00.
iy must be 
i—snd we 

free any- 
ly evening. 
:tm Book ? 
rations snd 
dishes for 
Write er

. 15c 14c
85c
39c 37cThe 50c Elcaya Cream ............

50c Milkweed Cream».»«»»•<- ssyrsUoS.«ssr«bj
fctFaASf".»?, » 2S ''ork ° ™ - •••••• 33c

7 for 25o
i

45c Drags
The government has met the wfshee nfcXt week. !

of the baby province b y arranging at Mr Gibbons was the first witness 
for the installation of a car ser- who told of having made a trip to the 

"‘Vice between the Prince Edward Island car barns on Wednesday to see if there 
MBailway and the Intercolonial Rail- waB a positive stop and found that 

Sway, and for this purpose the guage there was no sign, to *n^‘c5;te. 8 Jad 
exf the P. E. L Railway will be in- stop. Mr. Gibbons said D»at he had 

I creased from three.feet six Incite» to never known a car to btave
' tour feet eight and a half inches, the and that he thought U 'woulIdhave 

îtünd.rd gauga _ 1 Jumped the tratks instead ^ makhg
A semi-official announcement given the curve, as was the casesome y 

Bent in the premier’s office says: "The ago at the corner of Queen and Me 
(posai of the government" will in- Caul-streets. ,M . whee,„ ve the change of narrow gauge to Saw Sparks Wheels,
ndard gauge op the Prince Edward Cecil Kennedy. 600 East Qu*®n'.w”v 
and Railway. This improved ser- Ftanding on King-st. Justwest or 

Nice will do away with the three short Lawrence-st. He watched tne 
"hauls and It Is confidently anticipated coming from the Don '-r-dge jn11 
that It will result in great advantage came neafr the white post in tront 

the people of the island, and éspe- the barn entrance. His eye was av- 
tlly to the farmers and other pro- tracted again by sparks issuing rr

/ under the car. A second later hejrnw 
It make the curve and dash toward 
him. He turned and ran back out of 
danger, but before he had gone more 
than a few feet, the car crashed to the 
ground.

"Did' you see a
one in question?” asked the crown.

“No sir."
William Gee, who lives at 686 East 

King, southwest corner o< St. Law- 
rence-st. was looking out of the win
dow and saw the car "come around 
the curve at about 20 miles an hour.

IE «a than to China, the latter being Mr. Gee said he saw several cars pass 
HB-ecrosi the Gobi desert. Russia does over the switch and go straight along 

not intend to declare a- protectorate King-street shortly before the accident.
Hand refused the Mongol appeal for the i -i do not remember any going south
- es abH foment of a protectorate last on SL Lawrence." he said.
Ï July. Such a declaration might cause Charles Stahlschmidt. 8 St. Lawr- 
X objection cn the part of the other pow- ence-pL, was a motormnn for seven 
ÿ ers, while. In fact, something Uke a years prior to last exhibition. He be
lli -protectorate already exists-in the aeso- lieved that had the car been empty, it

dation of Russian and Mongolian Bud- would have taken the curve without 
■ dbists. toppling over.

A’tho the Russian* express their Fascinated by Car's Speed.
i,de»re that Mongolia shall continue as Mra Magee Murphy. 589 East King.
|a buffer state, the attitude of the Mon- wa8 looking out of a window and was 
golian princes who assembled In Pe- i attracted by the speed of the car as it 
Mn to-day. depends entirely on clrcum- ; was coming from the bridge. She said 
stances. As they are not able to de- | the car geemed to jump a foot into the 
fend themselves, they will probably ac- | aJr ag turned the curve. She said a
oept terms from the Pekin government. , car went B<juth on St. La wrench-eL as
whether monarchical or republican. ^ Klng car descended the grade, but

she was so fascinated by the speed of 
the latter that she couldn’t say whe
ther the former came from the east or 
west.

w m TT have secured a store Alexander Macdonald, divisional sup- cn SrTdtoa-Ivenu^ nSr Baldwin- erintendent. was questioned regarding 
street for election day, to be used as ! tr>e time allotted for making trip and 

1 “c mmuee^om The phone number | of the condition of the car The motor
) Tc-tii Gni’ee-p °9#6 he said was of the latest type and 44
V All women having votes are being feet over all and weighed about 17 tons.
E eatvasse™ They are noT being can- He said there were four ways of bring-

va sed on the money bylaws, but mere- ‘"g th® £ Thero Eas
•ly to vrte for the out and out temper- from a speed of 3? ™'Ie”" Ther® ®® 
an A the airbrake, the hand brake, reverse

. Next year the women’s associations gear on Itwo.motor,.and by four mo- 
expe-it to put up a stronger and more tora The length of time allotted o

' Wll0rb"8unfight " t6mperance to6Ue* “n/T SeeT ^utes He 

w C. T U met said the car had a seating capacity of , yeateTdTy ^he ^atron gavJ- h^r rt- 60, and that when It passed Broad- 

• port, showing 37 girls had passed thru vlew-ave.. there were Eome passen
- the home during December. Mise Gar- gers standing, but there was still 

rett, -uperintene’ent of flower mission. Plenty of room for more and still be
*r repo-ted havdnr sent baskets to 112 quite _comfortable.

fan ii-'e# st Phrlstmas and 228 bou- SupL Macdonald said that when a Kies at Chnstmas, ann °°u motorman le transferred from one di
vision to another, he has to be trained 
or taken over the routes t)y another 
motorman, whose duty it If to point 
out the switches, but in this case the 
motorman had to find out !-Sbout the 
run and switches by experience.

"If a car gets behind the schedule, 
how Is it to gain lost time?"

“By going faster or by Y-ing before 
it reaches the end of its route."

Answering the question of how cars 
are expected to approach switches, he 
said that the motormen have instruc
tions to go slow
switch. There is no speed limit set by 

BELLEVILLE, Dec. 28.—(Special.)— company for

After del.ite.at.ng for two “What should the motorman have
coroner s Jury brought n a verdict In dong Qn descending the grade?" askeders1 ?■ «• kc- **•brakeman, William S. Symons, lost bis th5o” .t0!^f ',.. 
life «d-other “What about the brake,r’

a XI usr
ea:.t end of the G. T.R. here, and toat ^ ufe Qf applylng the hand brake If
no bame can ba^t.tf'rcher?at^“* TrJln the trouble lay in the brake shoe?” 
of the double-header maa e ine (the part which fits onto the wheel-.) 
or the crew of the Shunting * • i ..j have never known a shoe to be out
The cause of the accident was a mis- l ‘rd“rT.

“Is-It not possible?”
"Yes.”
Crown Attorney Greer pointed out 

that to cover distance between Scar-
boro Beach and tho car barns In 18 immigrants, they . _________

«t» ■ ~~ P.™» - 3T^ft £££ w.".” ‘ C,NON ELLESOOD.S SUCCESSOR.
.t .S ms» « hour. -«» ^ CK, MONTREAL. D«. M.-At lb. i

L^giton McCarthy appeared for the!?ah and his officials went to the journed vestry meeting of the Church
. nm to.dav a meetlng w„i be street railway: Emerson Coatswortli shrine of their Ntoth Gurls Goblnd, ot St. James the Apostle, to choose a

h^d tnX Confederation Life board for Mr Vy^t'Tfnq^ts ^
rooms to meet with the Sikhs who are man on whose body the lnquest ls be 
here appealing for assistance towards ing held, T. C. Robinette for Motor- 
securing justice done to their race by man Moore, and R. G. Greer for the 
the Canadian Government. J. K. Mac- crown, 
doriald will preside and many promln- 

• . ent people will attend.

65c Mereolized Wax 
50c- Saxolite ...

- $1.50 Sal Hepatica 
25c Dioxegen 
$1 Listerine ..
25c Bovnl . ...................
50c Bovril
25c Robinson’s Barley 
50c Gin Pills .-..••••••••
50c Emulsion Cod Liver Oil 25c 
$1 Emulsion Cod Liver Oil 49c 

■ 50c Fruit-a-tives ......... 27c
20c* Peroxide 
$1 Glyco-Thymoline ...... 79c
$1 Pinkham’s Compound.. 67c 
25c Seidlitz Powders 
$1 Scott’s Emulsion 
25c Omega Oil..
50c Omega Oil 
25c Wood’s Pine Tar 15o
$1 Wilson’s Port Wine.... 66c
25c Putnam’s Corn Cure.. 16c 
50c Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets

Rubber Goods 5c Fafry Soap 
25c Zam-Buk Soap
25c Box Violette de Parme 

Soap -.................  17c

Stationery. 35c 14o
OurReg.

Price.
50c Pure Cod Liver Oil .
15c Peroxide of Hydrogen 
25c Boracic Acid .........
25c Blaud Pilla (100)
15c Powdered Borax.......
25c Bay Rum 
25c Rochelle Salts..
1 Gal. Wood Alcohol..
10c Epsom Salts .
10e Soda Bicarbonate.
10c Powdered Sulphur .... 6c
25c Castor Oil 
25c Sodium Phosphate....
50c Cream of Tartar.......

Our
Price.

Reg.
rice.

$1.25 Hot Water Bottle, 2-
quart, red rubber.......... 89c

$1.50 Hot Water Bottle.. $1.19 
50c Chest Protectors 
$1.75 Chamois Vests.....
$1.25 Atomizers, 3 tips 
$1 Nebulizers ..
$2 Ladies’ Sanitary Bulb 

Syringe ....

OurReg.ss~ Price.Price.II /ce.• • -e-* ••
29c29c50c Cascade Linen 

60c Victoria Fabric 
25c Box Paper and En

velopes ........
75c Box Symphony Lawn, 

in champagne tint 
50c Rexall Cabinet 
15c Writing Tablets .
25c Writing Tablets .. "..... 19c 
15c Package Linen En

velopes ................
10c Package Business 

Envelopes ......
5c Lead Pencils............ 2 for 5c
5c Pen Holders
10c Fountain Pen Ink..........
New Year’s Calendar Post 

Cards

69c 35c Cuticura Soap ....... 24c
25c Pro-pby-lac-tic Tooth 

- Brushes ...........................17o
7c39c

"6L» .... 17c 10c.r- 29c . 35c...19c 9oYAL . ••••••.••••A •••• 2 for 5o.* • • • 5c Nail Scrubs..
25c Corylopeis Talcum 

Powder *

50c Hind’s Honey and Al- 
! mond Cream

• •••• - k$1.6017o 7olenovated a4* 
oe 1901 . 59c 98c• • • e" ............ 19c. 24c 2 for 25c39c?»rfc . 79c • lI 19c.... 10c

. 85c 29c.... $1.49 
75c Family Bulb Syringe.. 50c 
50c Package Sanitary Nap-

• • •••• • • y •
Soe'Ko »•*•■••• lie 4 ;25c Italian Balm

25c Packer’s Tar Soap.... 17c 
25c Roger and ^ Gallet’s 

Brilliantine 18o

10c 5c . 1
■ mds

* ,*Toot UdW
6 for 25c 39ckins» "i

...19crs.” $1.25 Seamless Fountam
Syringe ..............

$2 Tyrian Fountain 
Syringe, 3-quart.

$3.50 Silk Elastic Abdo
minal Supporters.... $2.49 

$1.50 Elastic Trusses 
5c Baby Nipples...... 2 for 6c

16c2 for 5c 79c 12c >25c Almond Cream 
25c Ssoitol Paste ...••••••
25c Sanitol Cream 
50c Pinaud’s Hair Tonic.. 29o 
lOc Emery Boards 
50c Detachable Buffers.. . 83c 
10c Toilet Paper 
35c Tooth Brushes 
25c Colgate’s Tooth Paste 20c 

10c 25c1 Witch Hazel Cream... 12c 
l®6 10c Carbolic Soap ....
10c f25c Violette Toilet Soap 
10c

m DEFIANT IN 
«TTITUBE TO' RUSSIA

33c8c11c 5X20c
. $1.49. 63c 2 for 5c 20ccar In front of the 14c Soda Fountain 

Specials
• >. • •

.. 29c« *•« «49 .».• •

New Year’s 
Peilumes

5c79cRichmond of ; 
pal, of Syden- - 
G arch officiât- -j 
Fere unattend- i 
ned In a rich 
eautlful trlm- 
umo-nd left on 
kt and on their 
va.

f*1

Continued From P«ge 1. 4 for 25c
Hot Chocolate and Wafers, lOo 
Hot Coffee and Wafers... 10c 
Hot Egp-ÎJpg :

ted Milk.
Hot R^by Nectar .. .■
Hot Lemonade ....
Hot Egg. Chocolate
Rexall Nut Sundae • - . ..." lbc '
Fruit Nut Sundae.................10c

19cHair Brushes at 
25% Discount

|.
At a Big Reduction

c 25c Package Perfumes.... 16c 
75c 35c Package Perfumes.... 19c 
37c 1 50c Package Perfumes.... 29c 
27c : 75c Package Perfumes..., 49c 

$1 Package Perfumes..... 69c 
$2 Package Perfumes. ». $1.29 
A discount of 331-3 per cent, on 

all perfume Sets and Ato
mizers.

, « • « 9 9 • •
$1 Tin Olive Oil .
50c Nestle’s Food 
50c Dodd’s Pills .
$3.50 Horlick’s Milk.. .. $2.69 
$1 Horlick’s Milk 
50c Horlick’s Milk ...... 37c
75c Beef, Iron,* and N^ine.. 35c

7cEgg\ Shot.
kc. 28.—Walter 
lidentally shot j 
■îrmarach here ■ 
i going pigeon 
inlng the guns 
k said to have 

of liquor and . 
led the lad.

17cOwing to a shipment of Import
ed Hair Brushes having arrived 
too late for the Christmas trade, 
we are going to give a discount 
of 25% on all Hair Brushes on 
Friday and Saturday.

#••••# 25c Buttermilk and Ben
zoin Soap 

$1 Empress Hair Color Re
storer ..... - -•-•••••

17c10c
j68c

85c

4sEN CE

' \tAssociation

Bright Boys 
Wanted

INJUSTICE TO SINUS 
AND TO THE EMPIRE

re.
WOMEN’S COMMITTEE ROOM

_______________

Mean Political 
Fare now hold- j 
1 meeting In j 
k-onto on Sat- | 
ly well known I 
khlch will In- j 
K will be held i 
me University J 
kice-preeident j 
Fe Emlln Mc- i 
he Court, wtU ^

F subjects will j

live In Can- ^ 
M. Wrong,

Ivinces to the 
hunada: Pro- 

McGill Tfnl-

L

N
f

is1$ Canada’s Discrimination Against 
T ham—Dr. Sunder Singh 

Appeals for Rights,

In every Town and Village in 
Canada to take orders for the

Si

— ■
• ç

«ill-ti'.

Sili
fTorontoSundar add reased the Cana

dian Club yesterday on the subject of 
the SlkhA~ In Canada. His oondee 
statement won Instant sympathy, and 
hls appeal for Justice met with loud 
applause.

Thee word Sikh In Sanscrit means a 
disciple. A reformation was started 
by the Guru Nana In the 15th cen
tury. He taught that God could not 
be attained by asceticism. Or idolatry, 
and that there was no caste In the eyes 
of God. The Mohammedans oppressed 
the Sikh people. Goblnd Singh was 
crucified by the Mohammedan ruler, 
but hie spirit survived, and gradually 
the Sikh nation was bul t up. In 1843 
the Sikhs made peace with Britain; 
and thru the Influence, said Dr. Singh 
ofgthe two Christian brothers, the Law- 
ranees, they were turned from being ! 
the bitterest enemies Into the most j 
loyal friends of Britain. But for them 
the British had scarcely held India 
during the mutiny, and it was the 
Sikhs that scaled the walls of Delhi.

Dr. Singh described the sett’ement in 
British Columbia of the Sikh immi
grants and their success as farmers- 
What puzzled them was that they 
could travel to China, to Germany, 
or any other nation and be received 
without any trouble, but in Canada, 
altho loyal Britishers, an unfair dis
crimination was made against them. 
They were required to have a greater 
amount of monev by four times than 
the Japanese. They had to make a 
continuous journey from India when ’ 
there was no direct steamer, 
were not
children. They expected a little better 
treatment than this, and when they 

ta Canada, where they had set-

Dr.

1
Sunday World !::■

Sf ;mmmmËi
?Itlcal Partie» 

M.P., Mont-

WlUle

, r
quels.les: Write for particulars to the

World Newspaper Co.
TORONTO

y. FATAL WRECK 
DUE TO SWITCH

it

1
IJury Partially Blames 

Mossman—Unknown
Coroner’s 

Switchman
Person May Have Tampered,

when nearing aWith It.

motormen behind

and there they renewed their vow» 
to the King-Emperor. They 
nlzed that there was a myetical or 
magical link between India and Bri
tain, and .between India and Canada, 
end the crowning of the King-Emper
or was a dramatic fulfilment of Go- 
bind’s prophecy of 300 years ago that 
a white monarch of the west would 
rule over a greater than the Mogul 
empire.

Sir Andrew Fraser hqd denounced 
the treatment of the Sikhs in Canada 
«.o scandalous, and a recognition of 
their rights And Just and equable treat
ment accorded them as British subjects 
would do much to allay the unrest in 

i India.

reoog-

*

the Medic 1
imitation < £

They
allowed their wives andThe best

place! sw teh, and in our opinion 
Switchman Mossman neglected his duty 
to ascertain the extent, but from the 1 
evidence submitted we do not feel that ] 
aii re porisibility should be placed up-1 
on him as the switch may have been

\
also the 1

■f1 were
tied and bought land ike other Aryan 

had hoped to be v:
».

m

best is WILL DEMAND JUSTICE. The building on the northwest corner of King and Yonge Streets was pur
chased by The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Company in October, 1909, for 
$506,000.00. Last week an agreement was made whereby the building has been 
sold to the Dominion Bond Company for $800,000.00, so that the Manufacturers’ 
Life has obtained a profit of $294,000.00 in a little over two years. This is the 
largest real estate deal on.record in Toronto for any single property,.being at the 
rate of $13,000.00 per foot, King Street frontage. The, price per square foot was 
$148.14, or over $1.00 a square inch. It is the intention of the company to occupy 
their present quarters until more_çoB2myjdieu§ premises cas_.be seciiretL Jkr *

of*.» ir to the late rector. Canon 
k the Rev. A. P. Shatford re-

T ;EU<

EUeg
celved a eu 
votes of the congregation." Canon 
Sheeve of Sherbrooke was named as 
the alternative. The two names will 
now be submitted to the Lord Birhop 
of Montreal, and Me choice announced 
at a vestry meeting next Thursday.

Before the balloting, it was po'nted 
out that Rev. Almond Abbott of Ham
ilton, who was among the nominees, 
would probably not âccept the rector
ship, even if it were offered to him.

tial majority of the

r/Xf *
The Jury;

The jury, with T. J. Ryan of 88 River, 
dale-ave., as foreman, were as follows: 
Messrs. John Com worth, 18 Globe-ave.: 
E. Red way. 56 Wlthrow-ave.; W. A. 
Sproule. 157 Sackville-st. ; H. Snarks.

J. W. Jackson by Acclamation.
J. W. Jackson wins the school trus- 

leeship for ward one by acclamation.
"Mr. Leon Worthall. the Labor candi- 846 Cariaw-aye.; John Larmon, .78 East 

>,n,*,no- decldeH not to run. Mr, Klng-st.: John Doyle, 2o2 East K.ing- 
Jackson was a trustee In East Tor- st.; G. Johnstone, 142 Duke-sL; and 
onto tor several years* W®- Coebum, 3.3 East Queen-at.

i
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F or Diamonds and 
Precious Stones

At Rock Bottom Price»
135

Ontario Diamond Co.
99 Yonge Stree*, Toronto
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DECEMBER oq iqrt-THE TORONTO WORLDm FRIDAY MORNING
IS I S11 MEOn the Ice 

at Duffer inTrottingHockey Practices
Announced Bowling C.B.A.

Dates
iSILY1f • i*

?: #

then Ideal 
it Only Ti 

at Fair I
I

TOURNEY ALLEYS AIMED 
NEW PURSE 01PRIZE LIST

HOCKEY TEAMS TO 
PRACTICE THIS EÏENIA6

NEW OUTLAW LEAGUE 
NAMES EICHT CLUBS

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

|Notc and Comment
:
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it out a
■Vlit Some one proposed at the eemi-annnal 

meeting of the Ontario Curling Associa
tion that all competitions tor prises be 
eliminated. In other words, put a ban 
on Junk hunting. Being a radical pro
posal It merely merited a well-deserved 
discussion. The Intention was to increase 
the number of friendly matches and 
therein the end Is served, but they'll still 
go after the jewelry. Most of the local 

, clubs have acted on the suggestion. For 
Instance the Granites In their booklet
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Pill Canadian Bowling Association De

cides en Orrs’ as Place for 
Annual Event

Hold Meeting and Advocate Freer 
Use of Forward Pass — 

Eliminate Pro. Coach.

Hours Allotted at Both Excelsior 
and Ravina Rinks—Kingston 

Collegiate To Stick.

Premeters Promise Hard Fight for 
Organized Baseball—Big 

Money for Players. I&rrani
f.mi NEW YORK, Dec. 21—A change in T6e Canadian Bowling Association^ 

football rules so as to allow freer use of annual tournament Is to be held on Orr 
! the forward pass, the promotion of eoc- Bro8’- “Hey* Feb. to to Î4, Inclusive. The 
cer football, the elimination of the pro- C.B.A. executive met at the Athenaeum 
fesslonal coach in collie eports, the do- CIub yesterday afternoon and reached 
lug away with gate receipts and the re- tble agreement after all the propositions 
cognition of summer baseball playing as were oonsl4ered.
legitimate were some of the questlora °" Br0e' are up their present
discussed by various speakers before 100 *llejr*> and «very drive used In the tour- , 
delegate# to the sixth annual meeting of ' ney w,,‘ be brand new- The big Am-1 

Athletic Aseocia- T™ a”°clatIona will have to recognize 
The any records that are put up at this

are aatl.fa^r^ J£d and wlU not ** able to do
ed as httle as possible according tîî hi ‘5 Canucks out of any honors that are 
report of the cha7™!’„ ^°r,ufI*-to..th® coming to them.

The prize list of guaranteed purses will 
be the same aa last year with one addi
tion. The C.B.A. are hanging up a ISO 
purse for the high Canadian team com
ing from a town with a population of 
not over 20,000.

■ ,Tbe Public will be well looked after, and 
all spectators will be able to see the 
alleys at all times. A new system, of 
scoring will be In vogne, and will be af
ter the style used at the N. B. A. tourna
ment at Buffalo. Large scoreboards will 
be posted In a prominent position, and 
an expert staff of scorers will be employ
ed. It Is likely that the telephone sys
tem between the scorers and the board 
boys will be used.

The secretary has had several enquir
ies from out of town, and the C.'B.A. 
look for the biggest list of entries to Its 
history. All that la needed Is the pro
per support of the local alley owners and 
the tourney is an assured success.

Entry blanks may be had from the sec
retary after Tuesday next.

The list of guaranteed parses Is as fol
lows :

Hockey teams will practice this even- NEW YORK, Dec. 2&—Promoters of the 
Ing at bdth the Excelsior and RavinaRinks. Only three-quarters of an „our[ outlaw baseball league came out,

... „ _ ... w„h „.„hv i will be allowed each team to-night at1 wlth a startling statement yesterday. In
towL‘ r^s'tlfth^hwmto S5 ! ^bsEX.C-e,r.arb..0rdteor ^."7 ZoXX ‘“^«ed toVT/er.^

Lindsay, five rinks a side. Following Is 7 46 to 8.30_LOUrdei. that will make aU previous ruotlona In
the Granites’ special program of friendly 8.30 to 9.16-Eatons, „

9.16 to 10.00—Roscoa. baseball look Uke skirmishes. The Bro-
At the Ravins the West Toronto Rang- tberhood fight will become 

frotn'Vso to11 MO* 9TtCtiCt t0r t°'nl*llt and the fight between the American and
National Leagues will become a small- 
slsed affair In comparison. Not only 
has sufficient capital to finance all eight 
clubs been pledged, but grounds have 

Kingston Collegiate Institute wish to bee? secured in all but one of the cities
contradict the story circulated that they i *° "® Invaded. — — ------ -----
would drop out of the O.H:A., as they le plenty of .land available where a park but 
have always Intended to stick.

Lou E. Marsh has been decided on as 
referee by Argonauts and T.A.A.C. for 
their game at the Excelsior Rink on New 
Year’s night, starting at 8.15. Reserved 
seats will be put on sale at 189 Yonge- 
street on Saturday morning.

i [*i
an ft

games;
Dec.
»-Lfndsay at Granite 
Jan.
6—Granites at Guelph 

12—Hamilton Thistles at Granites ....
16—Peterboro at Granites ........................
19—Granites at Lindsay ...........................
26—Galt at Granites .....................................
30— Brampton at Granites ................... ..
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rime L22. Leo 
ra, Dauoe Awi 
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, i mile, sellii 
. Mentagnle. 1
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The game at Markdale on the holiday 
with Dundalk will be played In the af
ternoon, starting at 1 o’clock. If

older league, can shut the new one out. ^k ln r4^ to^Lm#KU^,,‘,Ult de" 
The promoters go on to say that the said- ®ard to the forward pass, he

agents of the league In formation are 
m possession of the winter addressee of 
practically every baseball player to the JÙÎ 
United States, and at the proper time,

II

j-l Feb
2—Granites at HamUton Thistles ... «
9—Guelph at Granites ........................o

H—Granites at Galt ...............................4- »
16-Gran I tes at Peterboro ....................... 6
23—Granites at Brampton ..

Skating weather is here at last and we’ve prepared to 
meet the sudden rush with a varied lot of high-grade skates 
and there will be two specials, for those who choose Saturday.

1 I
■

■ a '4
.. 4■

!'

Special Skates, made of extra quality harid-forgcd Sheffield 
steel, with reinforced brackets, and are made on the same
pattern as the Lunnes. To clear, per pair......................3.00

BATON’S Boys’ Hockey Skates, nickel plated, with 
puck stop ; one of the best values in the city for the money. Per 
pair

Ankle Supports, extra
pair ........

Perfection All-Steel Ankle Support. Per pair ......
The “Climax,” a perfect skate for the boy, reinforced

brackets, puck stop. Price, per pair................................... L50
Women’s Beaver, a perfect rink skate. Price, per pair j"45

7i00
—Fifth Floor.

/Jjfhero is no question that under the

r»r»'!tnrs.J
^hlcla le now only t few day s__dl slant, efficient attack *m

The fear has been expressed that the 
Scotch curlers may arrive Jn this coun
try on Sunday. If they do they wUl 
Vlave a sermon to listen to as their first 
welcome to the Dominion, as the Halifax 
curlers nave arranged that the visitors 
are to attend church.

skil- 
pasa is out.

. iportant factors of an
Saturday Papers of the American and National ; aTyaxda bevmïi ,îetr2Stlon ot

H”ï ftr? «‘ra.-ïï .K:,r £P«Î r”
T.A.A.C. will have" a workout to at 

James' gymnasium, gnd on 
night will practice at the Ravina

----------- . from < to 7. T.A.AC. are determined
Hookey teams from Canada are begin- I to be In the beet possible shape for their 

nlng to Invade Boston and New York #or ! game with the Argonauts at the Buccel- 
eerlee of games with clubs of the cities , slor on Monday night. Included in the 
named. Time was when Pittsburg enter- T.A.A.C. line-up will be : Grover Sar- 
talned this kind, of teams, says The gent, last year with the M.A.A. team;
Gazette, but that day Is past. Hockey Jack McCamus, a former Argo; Bud Me- tnu.auapmn ana n^usas ^njr. , crystallzed bv "th«"inMhTFm
did not receive the proper kind of treat- Lean and Bill Williams, two stalwarts The New York grounds are to be local- j commine^ headeS to D?Pjîm« *ment In this city and the game gradually of last year’s Toronto Rowing Club ed on Long Island close to a subway ! bJt f HiveiSrd CblimVirs'JTks ir>;i«•jsrÆsrs.î’ÆW k.“ ’A-J'avK? iba ■s.-sss; “y

c«„ hui. «.•= „„u «, win, s^ps’.a'ss; wf. «.“•:ïa“bvra"ïï.lEsviiiæ?

but a telegraph despatch this week from of last year’s Broadview team, and one burg Club option has been obtained on a of the Unlvw-
Reno, which reads: A duel with six- of those picked for ’ the junior all-star Plot in Allegheny not far from Forbes B fatalit^he^l^ hiS-d
shooters, supplemented with a shot gun team, will try for a place ob the T.AA.C. Field, where the Pirates play. In Chi- tatal>W he had heard of resulting
and Winchester rifle, took place between line-up this winter. Hill will most like- cago the park will be easily reached from ̂ “u^Ta blTOd^éLTTfr^ fa.trh^^f

r^^fed,n^vrkH» ,y pi“y Monday ^ 1,1 parte of 018 T
IX Rintc at Varcitv brh°“«ht T ^Tt'ô

-s. After the,, were empi.ea vn. form B hockey .eagu.Tor'U,0 KU1KS V aTSIty Mr-«Mtjur taw fcd «4
reloaded their weapons, eachjnan, and under, when all clubs who are go- Çf , , ITT f Samuel McComlck of theNjnWersltvof

ing to enter a team In this league are bkatlTlg Blld HOCKCy Pittsburg. discusalng°Ue geS^uM

° _ ' of emolumenU for college athletes, said
Ai, M Çf . Ji, ,,.. that he did not believe that it was “any

/XL 1NCW Otaaium more wrong for a student. If hie object Is
education, to use his skill and fondness 
for athletics In getting an education, 
than to use hie skill on the typewriter or 
as g stenographer or a waiter, or a mow
er of lawns, for the same laudable pur
pose.’’
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RAIFIVE MEN TEAMS.
Open ........
High Canadian team.....................
High Canadian team outside 

Toronto ....
High Canadian team from town 

with population not over 20,000 60
TWO MAN EVENT.

Winning pair ..................................... 78
INDIVIDUAL EVENT.

Winning man ............................. ,... 60
Last year the C.B.A. handed out $1280.

■Jt-
..............«50 :

Sir Mincer» 
b and 1 to 2. 
Carlisle M-. 

tnd 6 to 6.
Î Winning Sm 
en and 2 to 5. 
rime 1.67 2-6. 
y, Susan. OutI

B ■ 100I
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aT: EATON C°„™■

Rbegan firing at each other wlth^Colt re- pine-avenue this evenln 
velvers. After these were emptied, the form a hockey lea 
UNMNtt. • — ■——— -——- - — - . m .,

suffering with serious wounds. Again the 
pistols were emptied, and coming to 
closer range, Hubbard grabbed up from1 
the ground a repeatl ' MB
la the act of firing ...
Piled with a Winchester rifle. Klllabrew 
received a fourth shot in _*?eai_a * 
ax he was fajllng, took r

o?oCxTurkey Hindleap.
The Aberdeen Hotel held a turkey han

dicap last night on the Brunswick alleys, 
which resulted In Lou Parkins walking 
g Way with the bird, and the booby prize 
was handed to Duke Qrahff, better 
known as Jeff, who says that after each 
game the balls Increase In weight, and 
he had to finish with a duckpln ball. The 
scores and handicap were as follows:

..Hdp. TT, 
.. 45 
.scr.

.... 20

ar f 

olfertem.Palzer Knocked Out 
Kaufmann in Fifth

Chance Pays a 
Tribute to Athletics

asked to be represented, as the sche
dule will be drawn up If possible. The 
league secretary, F. Smith, 217 Wood
bine-avenue, would be pleased to hear 
from a team from East Toronto or any 
others who are desirous of entering.
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me 1.66. V 

Sir Angus, 
_J!COND RA<
1. ̂ Masalo. 93 (<
2. Oor.oomoo, 1
3. King White 
Time 1.08. Me 
km't Say No. i 
oseph Mv Grig 
eyva and Doc 
THIRD RACE
1. Upright. 102
2. Bill Amiereo

Lawn. Florence 
/land also ran.
I FOURTH RAÇ 
! 1. Doncaster, 1(

2. Flying Feet,
3. Lady Macy. 
Time 1.39 8-6.

* ETFTH RACE

1. *Faneuil Hall

2. Morallght., 9
3. Balella. 112 
Time 1.96 4-5. '

Gramercy and 1 
SIXTH RACE
1. Florence A.,
2. Anne McGee
3. L. M. Eckeri 
Time 1.29. ju

Jim Cafferata
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Bill Chamber 
«!* oldtime forn 
_ «■©ro*. an 
Frlnter’s Leagu 
with a 100 pin 
second. BUI by 
down and out 
McKinney.

ting shot gun and was 
when Klllabrew re-

a* „o s.sv.s^s-------deliberate aim at
Hubbard and shot him thru the abdomen. 
Both men sank slowly to their knees and 
passed over the great divide.

Think# It Will Tgke Nearly Three 
National League to 

Develop a Club to Defeat Mack's 
Men.

When the patrons of the old Varsity 
The Rangers Hockey Club have called Rink revisit the plaice this winter they

a practice for to-night from 7.80 to 8.30 ; will -meet With a very pleasant surprise.
In Ravina rink. Players and those wish- \ In fact ia complete tranafcnmatlon In
Ing to join are asked to be on band the rink hag takén place. ——e ___
early. The Rangers play their first game. The paseerby is -pos-suOiy curious sus to I ks U/drvneeevn -—J
Intermediate O.H.A.,wlth the Maple Leafs tihe aneanin-g of the -busy scene in the l'v W tUlwCIClS fUlU
on Monday next. athletic ifieid these days, but upon en- __

qutring he wouil-d learn tihat the new fl. - -1-------r\-----------TLT T T A
stadium, whi*h iheld s-uoh crowds of V^UCDCC V/pCTl 1Ne**,/Xe 
Rugby entbusleau during the #aU, is ^
being put into shape to aocomimodate Ça t ,
the crowds of skaters this winter. He OCaSOIl 10- IHfifllt McKinney Tourenment.
would learn also that tlhe large level ^ The McKlnnev * a.
space set aside for skating purposes Is ■- tournament11?^ handicap
supplied wiitlh an up-to-date lighting RowlineVinH^JS^Is.»Toronto
system, And -that there is to be a first- QUEBEC, Dec. 2*.—There will be good, who ehaoeroned'fmT^Mv 
class 'band in attendance. Moreover, bard and fast Ice for the opening game <,ffict=i htndlr=nnpr P0aniy'r,^.!Ls’PBolntei^ 
north <rt the skating rink there are ! of the N.H.A. to-morrow night at the, to h* a v*rit« w?,B«r,fild<-iSrOV?<1 
three hockey cushions, 160 x 70 feet, Quebec rink. The drop In the tempera^ ! o°t pins everi-one rwtiïlnL 
which are being so quickly taken up ture has made the Ice solid again, andi; th. JLorotl/>ne^f°ahnrt5 eiiif vth
by both students and outsiders that it the game should be a fast one. The open- hon.v Rnh
may be necessary to bulJ-d mere. Ing match will be made remarkable by vcony.“,h, '°okpd

The observer would notice, too, tihat the presence of tha l.eutenant-governor I dld^f^enu?i» In» alid
considerable enterprise has been shown of the province, Sir Francois Langelter, ! Jui" 1 “JL th^î.,h rtSh«to
in tihe excellent equipment of the drees- and his worship, Mayor Drouln, both ot hnwswr turned m.t tn^ nsS 
i-ng-rooms under the new stadium. Here whom have accepted Invitations to be R?i7*tvlnir 1^, dOP* /ur
two -Immense -rooms are 'belmig ceiled- In, present gs guests of the Quebec Hockey fJLSlVn.i w" f8
nice,"etc. Wl6h piumb1^’ h»t'alr tur" C1TUhbe Quebec Club had a fast work-out ^t"

It certainly -looks as tlho Varsity ®tu- to-night, and all the men were going In ! ♦h^bto'tota’l of*m hut^nld^h^Y .^15 
dents are at last to have a rink they fine style. That the Wanderers will havecan be proud of. a big proposition to-morrow night to *'L °“er ^e«,L0,“E.VL«

handle when they meet Quebec is the ,£!Vprl|® was
universal opinion of hockey sharps here. a. went Bill Chamber.®^**

No announcement of the line-up of the total and he received^sîlk^mhran» ae hU 
Quebec team was made to-night, and It reu^r,i î , umbrella as hie
will not be known definitely until to- l.tiïZf «siri2’ w u J,ass waî?vr 
morrow night who the players will be. ? g» ^wl,tl1
A big demand for tickets Is reported. total, annexeTthe b^by prize vri?hm,t g

struggle and reqelved a rabbit’s foot re
storer for hie efforts. Following are the 
totals with handicape:

W. Waller ....
W. Chambers 
H. McKinney 
A. Tomlin .....
F. McKinney .
J. Foley ............
R. McKinney .
R. Bain ..............
J. Reardon ...
N. Davis ..........
R. Piper ............
A. Sage ............
E. Leeeon ....
J. Hooper ........
S. Bird ................
H. Wgller ........
F. Mahoney ...

Bout» Wag of Whirlwind Style, With 
Both Boxers Scoring Knock

down» In First Round.
Years for130Lou Parkins ...

McMillan ..............
William Mansell ..........
Max Golden berg 
Elmer Parkins .,.
H- West ................
G. J. Evans ....
A. McNeel- .............
Duke Grahff ....

678I 4 573

McGill Win First 
Game in Boston

-1 «9 672
.. 60 611 NEW YORK. Dec. 28.-A1 Palzer, the 

local heavyweight, knocked -out AI., _ , _
Kaufmann of California In- the fifth ' Frank Chance, the'peerless leader of 
round of a scheduled ten round bout at the Chicago Cubs, bas paid a singular
lher,,Tup^r=uPt°tontrh.CX.t0"nlght’WUh - tribUte t0 th* Phlledelphla Athletics. In 

The fight started In whirlwind style. - 1 recent Interview he said : |
Immediately after the first bell Palzer “In my opinion, it will take from one 
landed a terrific right to Kaufmann's to three VMr. fstomach, knocking him down, but the ° , , year* for th« Natlonal League
Californian was up insUntly and landed, to develop a team which Is capable of 
a right to Palzér’s neck, which sent the wresting the world’s title from the Ath-
latter to the floor. Palzer jumped to his i-h-’- Mn„, nf ______
feet and floored Kaufmann In turn with ™ T îf J’
a right to the Jaw. comers, and New York should have a

In the second both slowed up slightly, grand team two years hence. In fact, 
with Kaufmann the aggressor thruout jt ls possible that this is th, the round. The third was the westerner’s ’ the team #hlch
by a slight margin. ltîS^iy ull t.ak«.‘h« mensure of the

The fourth round was all Kaufmann’e. Athletics, altho In the process of (mild- 
He handed the local fighter a neat lac- !'re_eaPec*>be up in the race our.
Ing thruout the session-, and *t the bell ?®_ves- *^"e PRteburg win bear watoh- 
Palser was hanging on to escape pun- *”*• "red Clarke always has hie club 
lshment. ,up *“ the, ra««- H« has been fortunat*

Palzer came up fresh for the fifth selection of his pitchers, and It
round with Kaufmann slowing up a bit. D Toole performs up to his advance no. 
The men pummeled each other about the “T*® the Pirates will have to be takst] 
ring, with Kaufmann apparently having W° consMeratlon when It comes to mah> 
the better of the exchanges until near mg calculations.
the time for the bell ending the round, i Chance says that no major league dub ï 
Suddenly Pelser saw an opening In Kaul- can hope to win more than four pen- 
mane’s guard and stepped In close to his nsnts, while tn a majority of casts tnrei 
opponent and sent over the fateful right will prove to be the maximum. This ls 
to the chin and Kaufmann went down easily explained, it takes from three to 
for the final count. K fDur years to build up a pennant wln-

1 ___ nlng club, and once a team Is brought
Flnht Notes up t0 this standard It ls only s question

_ _ of three or four years until the players
lem^s ^‘w "n "exhlblti^ 1^ Syracuse? ^ ‘ tibll?” b& ^meY ‘tppaCt*

t^*roimd*hoidMondav>n1ldft °r* m6et when ft comes to summing up resulU 
ten rounds oft Monday night. | the end of the season, and the manager

Owen Moran, the English lightweight, suddenly finds himself up against the 
accompanied by his wife, arrived in New proposition of rebuilding the club. This 
York Wednesday on -the Olympic from is the situation which Chance now faces.
England. Moran- left America shortly at-1 ----------- \
ter he was defeated by Champion Wol- j Montreal Baseball Club.présent ti£e°the Enxï.'X Ux’er hi*, ro MONTM^U “TS annual 

niTn. ' hot ^ ro meeting of the Montreal Baseball Club,
meet Wolgast again"1’ * 1 “ 1 * the business Institution behind the team

Marcel Moreau, the French middle
weight champion,will have his Initial bout 
In America when he meets Jack Denning 
In New York on New Year’s afternoon.

496
49545

The Argonaut seniors will practice this 
evening at the Excelsior and will select 
their team for Monday’s game with T. 
A. A. C. from the following players : 

Visitors Scored Twice In Extra Time Addtom. Murphy. Kldd’a 

and Held the Home 
Team Safely.

461I 447
I

Harry Smith. Gilbert. Jim Adams, last 
year with Parkdale; Dion, Borland.

Ii
•f

Clubs Register
With the O.H.A.

H
BOSTON, Dec. 28.—In a game so slowly 

contested that an extra period was ne
cessary, McGill University of Montreal 
^defeated the Intercolonial hockey team of 
Boston at the arena to-night by 4 to 2. 
In the extra period McGill caged the puck 
twice and successfully prevented the 
Bostonians from scoring.

1

O.H.A. clubs who registered their, play
ers yesterday were as follows :

Rosco (InL)—H. Seyler, J. Wylie, G.
Robinson, J. Wilson, E. O’Halloren, J.
Findlater, H. J. Goad, C. Hughes, G. E.
Wiley, L. B. Allen, G. V. Gaynor, G.
Campbell, R. Christie.

Wellesley (Int.)—Albert Oilman, Otto C.
Hlrschberger, Wm. Oilman, E. L. Stable,
Stewart Bivour, Albert Hamel, John 
Stable, Oliver Trussler, Orton Greenwood,
Reinhold Tent, Aug. Kube.

Guelph O.A.C. (Int.)—Hi C. Herd an,
Charles W. Hoffman, Arthur W. Kilgour,
OswaidET8lohcUrk“'ànT1iadw^dDOS!Ô<1 —— Wanderer» Pick Their Team.
Ked«-a<3 H M°' McElroy0D°na'd’ **" QUEBEC, Dec. 28,-Ken Malien, one of th^'n'^eàson®^o^môrio^^nfght wP*h 

Orillia (iun 1—N C runk* w u.h.n Quebec’s fast forwards of last season, I their game at Quebec. It Is likely that 
Quinn Butterfield R L Judo k l’ aud who showed up well again In the j the following will make the trip to the 
Macnab, Ralph Cooke PP’ practices held this winter, quietly took former capital : Broughton, Boyce.

Berlin ihrtermediatiei__FVonti his departure this afternoon for Van- ! Doran, Taylor, S. Cleghom. Ross, Gordie
Solly Rtinliardt, Frank Trushlnskl N^l- couver- where he will play during the Roberts, Ernie Russell, Tetreault Bern- 
son Seibert * e season with one of the Patrick brothers’ 1er, Malone and Patterson,

Davie Cup Game Postponed. Berlin (junior)—Harrv Boetteer Clav- t®arns Malien received a very flattering
CHRIST CHURCH, N.Z., Dec. 28.—The ton J. Davey, Roy Huchnergard* M-ke ?^er a days ago, and finally decided 

matches for the Davis Cup, In the Inter- ! Karges, Otto Klachn, Otto6 Solomau, i f° aE,cf?t1,U" Hls deP«rture was quite 
national lawn tennis tourney, which were John C. Timm unexpected,
scheduled to begin to-day, have been j Markdale (junlor)-A. A. Merrlman. G.
postponed until Monday. A heavy rain F. Mercer, Norman Levi, R. W. Fletcher, Joe West’s Opening,
during the night rendered the grounds W. A. Btishfleld, E. Roberts. J. D. Mor- Joe West held the official opening of 
unfit for play. cer, H. H. Mercer, C. L. Burnside, K. R. hls College alleys last night when Eddie

Haskett. : Sutherland’s Athenaeum team were the
Markham (Intermediate)—Bower Doug- visitors. The Athenaeums hooked- up ronto have elected their officers and On-

wlth Joe’s College pets in the five man- tarl° Association skips as follows: 
fixture, and several double and single! President—Fred Marsh, 
games were rolled. i Secretary—George Empringham.

The Shuter-street crew won the odd1 Tankard skips—John Richardson, W. 
game In the five man event. The scores : B?dtb-1 . _ „
follow : j District Cup skips—Dr. Waiters and G.

Athenaeums— l 2 3 T’l ' w- Ormerod.
Harris .................................... U4 231 199— 604 The Aberdeens will put five rinks in
McMillan ............................... 152 168 148— 46S the - city championship competition.
A. Sutherland .................. 1S4 175 149— 506
E. Sutherland ................... 169 176 225— 670

176 211 174- 561

Parkdale Club Match. 
Parkdale Curling Club’s president v.. 

vice-president (natch will be played to
morrow afternoon and evening. On New 
Year s the club’s bonspfel will be held. 
The draw tor Saturday's games:

—2.30 p.m.—

:t

Ken Malien
Leaves for WestPresident. 

C.KlmptA®. 
W. Scott.
A.T.Smith. 
G.E.Scroggle. 
Geo. Duthle.

T.B.Cannon. 
J.K.Hyslop. 
A.B.Mitchell. 
(W.E.Peaker.

Vice-President. 
A. T. Howe.
S. H. Armstrong. 
F. Kelk.
C. H. Kelk.
E. McKenzie.i

1 2 S Hdc. TI. 
167 100- 664 
148 100— 586 
164 125- 573
124 200- 662
131 126- 637
106 200- 5381

169 scr— 538 
90- 627 

138 126— 524

—7.30 p.m.— ...216ÎH J. Anthony.
J. A. Hetherlngton 
R. J. Wray.
C. Smith.

.179• f .141I ' 121Ü138
129

190
.149EAST TORONTO CLUBS 156
107

. 82 111 200-
For Ontario Tankard and District 
_ Cups— F. Murch President.

96 90 200- 
100- 496 
126— 484 
ISO- 470 
scr— 467 
10»- 463 
scr— 42<

..187 119
..106 125 which battles at Atwster Park, will bd 

held to-morrow morning. _111 :»2
The Aberdeen Curling Club of East To-" 156 166

Lakevlew Curlers’ Annual,
The Lakevlew Curling Club will hold las- Arthur Armsden, E. H. Sanderson, 

their annual president v. vice-president Ross E. Summerfeldt. Garnet 
game on New Year’s Day. Lome Glen. Percy Farley, Arthur Sulll-

Bert N. Day.

Toronto University basketball team ÿlap 
In Rochester to-night.

Ill 134
161 wick13i

'Beiers,

van,
Alvinston (Junior)—Charles Wall, C. A.

ROCHESTER. N.Y., Dec. 28,-Glovannl XHamilton’uk^en"» R„T
Raicevlch, the Italian wrestler, threw two v itorrv Young Harold A Ketch 
opponents, one of the mtwtce. at the i fJrrv Rinrlctr Ski 5 Allan T 
State Armory to-night. Franz Mohler. a I ëarîy Blndner‘ Rusae11 Sa’ A“an l" 
giant German, succumbed In 9.34. Ralce- ay"

Easy for Raicevlch.

FOR THE HOLIDAY SPREAD Jeffmv
7Dominion Mercantile League.

Canadian Oil took the odd game from
—- ----- ----- ; John lnglls Co. In the Dominion Mer-
961 895—27111 can.tlle League last night. The scores:
2 3 T’l. 1 John lnglls Co.- 1^ 2 S T’l.

........ 191 182 219— 592 Seager .................................... Ill 124 1 23- 357

........ 1S1 181 139- 500 Mains ...................................... 137 141 123— 401
......... 159 158 157— 474 Langton ......................   158 113 122— 388
........ 146 148 211— 505 Somers ................................... 129 100 148— 437
........ 161 156 189— 506 Rowles ...:............................ 136 111 133— 383

mrich took the first fall from Santaiee, a 
F^ncbman, In 9.00%, and the second InV I KarrysTraining Camps.

The 1912 training camps of the major 
league baseball clubs are :

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Cleveland at New Orleans, La. 
Philadelphia at San Antonio, Tex. 
Detroit at Monroe. La.
Boston at Hot Springs, Ark.
Chicago at Corsicana, Tex.
New York at Atlanta, Ga.
Washington at Charlottesville, Va.
St. Louis at St. Louis, Mo.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York at Marlin, Tex.
Chicago at New Orleans, La.
Pittsburg at Hot Springs, Ark. 
Philadelphia at Hot Springs, Ark. 
Brooklyn at Hot Springs, Ark. 
Cincinnati at Hot Springs, Ark.
St.' Louis at St. Louis, Mo,
Boston—Not decided.

or for everyday use in the HOME, nothing can equal 
Carling's Special Select Ale, for no other beverage 
possesses such richness, such rare delicacy of flavor. 

This Special, Extra Mild Brew (made from pure
barley malt hops and spring water) is really delight
ful—a wonderful appetizer and aid to digestion.

' For Sale at all the best Liquor Stores.

VTotals ..............
College-

West .......................
Gallow ...................
Armstrong ..........
Legge .......................
Vodden ...................

895
1 Sert; J 

anotJ 
CAt>s«J 
the ha 
LUCK} 
<ViO TI

NOT CONSUMPTIVE ATDEATH.
v.

At the postmortem on Lawrence Vale, 
who died while In »n Intoxicated con
dition Tuesday, was found that he had 
had! a cavity In the left lung from the 
effects of tuberculosis, and that he had 
completely recovered from that disease 
when he died. Dr. McKlchln performed 
the autopsy and could find no trace of 
consumption existing at the time of 
death. The mart had spent some time 
at the Weston Sanitorium and had left 
there only a short1 time ago.

*/Totals 840 825 912—2577 i Totals
Canadian Oil

666 649 648-1963

146 142 161- 449
107 130 144- 381
127 123 148- :»i
119 177 117— 4 VS
133 153 166- 432

PDOUBLES. 1 :
1 2 3 TT. Neale

165 177 211— 553 Marsh
159 157 183— 499 Craig
— ----- -----  -----  Jolly
324 334 394—1052 Blume
12 3 TT.

192 198 246— 636
148 158 171— 477

Armstrong 
Gallow ...

b -
i

<Totals :

Be Sure you get CARLINGS.f A. Sutherland 
McMillan ........

632 r& 731-3088TotalsAFTER TWO .YEARS.
The memory of the law was longer 

than the pleasure ot William Joyce, no 
home, who was arrested last nlelit on a 
two-year-old warrant charging him with I 

<îbett of money and Jewelry from Wll- : 
f!*m Campbell. 309 Slmcoe-street.

Athenaeum Individual League.
The scores in the Athenaeum Individual 

League yesterday afternoon were as fol
lows : «

'ATotals 340 356 417—1113
—Singles—

1 2 3 4 6 T’L'
........183 170 302 173 234— 962
........153 H7 194 31— 882 ' stringer .... 115 171 172

Jennings .... 192 
Robinson .... 178 158 173
Logan 
Harris

I McMillan .... 190 259 190

■ :Sidelights.
Bill Waller said Archie and Donald 

were as mum ss oysters all day yester
day. net a word being mentioned around 
the market about hls three big games. 
It’s like]?" this will hold the boys for 
awhile, concluded Bill, and any time 
they want any of my game In a tenpin 
way all they have to do Is mention the 
prlee and I will be there Johnny on the 
spot.

;Harris ..........
Stewart ....

6 TT. 
200- 960
162- 832
163- 881 
166- 921 
206— 884 
137—1008

21

If178 171. ,OTWIS K
190 210 184
171 147 191 ill :Personal A. C. BoxingMonday Election Day 1II ■

YOUNG XrrCHIE, v. SPIKE KELLY
Philadelphia. Chicago.

10 rounds at 145 Bbs.
«■ To Build $20,000 Baseball Cage.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Dec. 28.—Work) 
is to begin Immediately upon the new» j 
Yale baseball cage, as it ls announced 
that the money, $20.000, required for the i 
structure, has been practically raised. ’ 
The building, which ls to be placed upon 

c . a lot 140 feet long and 110 feet wide, will
” ro*unds at j have large side lights and a great sky- 

light above, covering a large part of the
w’V!"* t’Agn!8 8t Theatre 1 diamond "almost1 of fuh ST^n tTSt’ 

Menni>eTsnlp tickets Room W, Tonge out. The cage will probably be opened 
Street Arc axle. 56 for use in March.

E. T. 9an<TtilI remrinds Tile many 
tomers. bottti In and out oif the city,

eus-!l*5
RUBE MAY,

Detroit.
ALF PALMER,

Toronto.
v.Bobby Bain was on the firing line In 

Bob McKinney’s tournament with a 90 
pin handicap. How Bobby had the bare- 
facedress to accept this donation Is hard 
to tell after the reputation he has built 
up on The Telegram team In the Busi
ness Men’s League.

Ethat. MogSgy hell n g elejctlon day, bis 
store wifffi be closed all day, and advisee

Ï *
8 'rounds at 1+5 lbs.

Two good pre-Hminarles—Red Carr v 
Ted Pieiton, 6 round'’ at 140 lbs. : Young 
Ayerst v, Peewee Adams,
118 lbs.

1, !
tfiem to get tihelr orders In early. N*

? 'AE. T. SANDELL A ■ itPhone Jl. 182.. . 826 VONGE ST. The Seaton Village bowlers will hold
Man oiriTers receive prompt attention. | their handicap tournament on the Bruns

wick alleys to-night.

»,

246T '

Skates at EATON’S
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1 * ITHREE HEATS LEAVE 

2.15 PAGE UNDECIDED
Let Your New Year’s Beverage beIBDNE AT 6BLUAABIA 

EASILY WINS FEATURE
ML SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I To-day's Entries
;*e w. At Columbia .

COLUMBIA, Dec. 28,-Bntrlee for to
morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
$ furlongs:
Quincy Belle............» Mason ......................... 112
Winning Smile....161 Hlbemtcs ...
Bonnie Bee............... 106 Discontent .
Uncle Oliver............106 Dust ....
Elisabeth O.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, sell-
BIA, Dec. 21—Ideal racing Retoe Margot ..OT ^ harne^ hor^ enthusiast, who
and a card above the average Dipper...;.................. 10T Billy Murphy... .101 were coimplalnitog albout the mild

—. .. . I Ooldfern......................167 LeSBoe .... .......... 107 weather wiben the. Toronto Driving
iriSglit out a large crowd to the Fair . Golden Cluster....107 Lelalob ................... 107 Club winter races opened Christmas
weeds to-day. Speculation was brisk . Lucky Wish........102 Christmas Daisy. 112 ]^ay liad real winter weather served
<2‘sU races. Two favorites won. Now ! THIRD RACE—Selling. 1 mile: up to them In vigorous style yesterday
8t*r proved a surprise In the first by I Lighthouse ..........U0 Horace B..................101 afternoon at Dufferin Park, as the
"Thing m » canter by ten lengths at 7 Barn Dance..............101 Semi-Quaver ....10S nor-wester -t/hart blew across the grounds

1 after throwing his jockey while Black Branch......... 108 Irish Kid .............. 10S and Into the faces o,f the spectators
og to the post. Jawbone, backed down Barney Icoe .. 97 was "some" wind, and carried with it
m « to 6. to 3 to 6, easily won the wottrtw race «andlcin all sees. 8 Plenty of frigidity.

^ „„ ^*^2 ITM
. » i$».*— sssfsyriKR'S'sraf s1st»! « to 5. Csugh Hill.................Ms Lewis ............... racing wee exalting from the start, and

t Loro Kenmore, 114 (Grsnd). 30 to L * FIFTH RACE-Selllng. 7 furlongs: do ohe left the track disappointed.

s'sïî» wsss±kx&j?z* ^ssjrsns.'si's&JBr-^s'.‘AV» b.„ ^ iSSf.SSS::::.vS .............“ srJEsT" “““ •"** “
i® Nn° race—Three-veer-old» a«i SIXTH RACB-Selllng. 8 furlongs: The racing began with the unûndsbea,It “*îiPîî,1?ir>r^‘CSninT- year'oId* and Ruble Grande......... 106 Ynca ..................-...106 2.2o trot, wlnlah iwaa carried over from

q«*m»nover» is to A 7 n> 10 Flying Squirrel.... 109 Donovan .................. 114 Christmas Day. In this race were Leea
t Casque. 98 (Hanover). 13 to 6, 7 to 10 sebo Blend................107 Goldfish .................. 104 vale, Princess Eleanor. The Reprobate

HfiuerV>n ill (Hooklns) 11 to to 1 to Tlny T,m....................106 Thrifty .................... 109 and Monarchial Lady, the first two hav-
tLa o^t (Hopkins), u to ZD, l to CIem Beachey.... ,M9 Paul Davis ...........109 mg each won two heats when time was
*futnv Batbm 108 (ChRDDelle) 15 to L ..... ..... u$> Monday, and in the anotton-pool

(Chappells), is to l, AtUuarez. selling before the final heat they were
*nu!e 115. Force, Huda’s Sister, Golden JUAREZ, Dec. M-The entries for to- ^"m^c^^tetday^ut Les*
fressure also r*i. i morrow are as follows: nothing to the race yj^erday

THIRD RACE-Three-year-oMs and up. Hardy.......................... 110 F. L. Proctor ...110 Val«. as the other, were, ™
filing. 6 furlongs: Decesarlon................J10 Odella .... .............. 110 Jh™ the ™lle-, *££[■-tryh6?

1, Hannah Louise, 111 (Schweibig), 6 to Wastela......................U0 Pretty March ...110 fairly well until the finall «Whtn. ^when
1 ! to 1 and even. Amohalko..................110 Hazel C. .................110 ; she broke JJ-nd ran to the t£
\ Stalwart Lad, 108 (Bruce), 13 to 8. 4 Maldero...................... 110 John R. Clay ....110 driver, Jimmy Easeon, being
es and 2 to 6. . . Sklllute............................113 J. W*ln might. .113 control her. She finished
t Dr. Burch, 120 (Grand), 7 to 2, 8 to 2 Raquette........................ 113 ü Vale, but the judge* placed (her last

«TBne L22. Leon B.. Belle Clem, May- CTfjgÇ5?ffP RXCD^ÜL'2£,«5 furlon**: „ fOThee2.30°pftoe*went‘four Iheata^befors
Dauoe Away also ran. .......... ... ?? Penang .......92 the favorite, The Undertaker, 4n Charlie

BTOURXH RACE—Three-yeer-olds and ..................5' Î&. J hn*°n - ™ Barrett’s string, carried off the honora
1 mile. selling: is?«MfnSXw,'.......îîô .....................«o The fi ret heat was a stzzler between
Montagme. 109 (Ambrose). even, 1 to ! - - - 'SJ 1)66171 s  ............. 1,0 Pat MoOarthy* AJUP. (formerly Big
Jfout The Fad..........................110 Pat) and The, Undertaker. Cbarile Den-
rnmei 109 (Sklrvln), 9 to 6, 2 to 5 and THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs: nie was up behind McCarthy's steed,

Lady Tendl..............ICO Bob Farley ...........100 and, getting off good tram the pole
Judge Cablnlss....*100 Billy Mahew .*M3 position, made every post a winning
Tommy Twig..........108 Betty Lester ....106 one- but at that he just managed to
Kootenay................... 106 The Hague ........ 106 land' the heat by a head from The
Angelus....................118 undertaker. The latter had the same

FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 2-yearolds. advantage In the second heal, which 
C furlpngs: took all the pace out of ALP. Russ
Florence Robert».. 96 Vanlre ......................108 MoGlrr turned Adrian Pointer loose
Closer........................115 Lady Rankin ..117 in the third heart, but fell a little

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile: 'short at the end. Jlmmy Easeon re-
John Heck..................96 Robert ...................... 95 P^fed ^0,1 behind the. gre> gelding
Misprison................*105 Juan  110 Billy B. for the fourth heat, a,nO. by
Tlflls.........................110 Lena Leech ........U0 oI.ever drt7ln«Round and Round.U0 Chantlcler ............ 110' after gitving The Undertaker a good:
Keen Moving 110 contest. Adrian Pointer finished third,

SIXTH RACE)—Selling, 6 furlongs: COtUSlier‘U* be “

Golden Ruby..........*1OT Barlene ...................106 A dhapter of accidents occurred in
Sd77----1..................iti? w.'nil- " ÎÎS the mu-eli--talked-abo\k 2.15 class: and
Sana............................. ÏÎÂ 1 "In ail'tho Nat Ray’s .mar? Vera B., looked

U7 Bellsnlcker ...........U7 tQ be halr a day the best of the field,
she -was credited with /but one heat 
when the race was postponed until 
Saturday, the third day of the meet
ing. Vera B. sold favorite art even 
money against the balance of the field, 
composed of Paddy McKinley, Blanche 
B., Nettle Ethan and Clara Wilkes, 
but in the opening heat Ray and Bob 
McBride had a bumping spell at the 
first turn, when both were put out of 
commission so far as that heat was 
concerned. Paddy McKinley won the 
heat In slow time, as there was little 
contention after Nettle Ethan and Vera 
B. stopped.

Going down the back stretch in the. 
second heat, Paddy McKinley was In 
front, with Nettle Ethan Lapped and 
Vera B. coming fast on the outside, 
when the latter swerved Into Nettle 
Ethan, causing McBride’s mare to step 
Into Paddy McKinley’s sulky wheel and 
fall. Vera B. finished first, but was 
placed last, and Ray was fined 825 
for what the judges considered f >ul 
driving. They all started ami all fin
ished five third heat, which was won 
in the easiest possible manner by 
Vera B. In 2122, after which the an
nouncement was made that the race 
■would be continued Saturday, when 
the card would consist at the 2.23 trot 

%n<j pace and a classified race, 
sum mary :

2.30 pace, purse 3400—
The Undertaker, b.g., by Wex

ford Jr.. Qhas. Barrett, Park-
bill (Barrett) .................................

A.L.P.. ch.g., P. J. McCarthy,
Toronto (Dennis) .....................

1n WHITE
LABEL

■K I Ideal’ Weather For Ice R^ces at 
Dufferin Park—Two Races 

Finished,

er Ideal, Speculation Brisk, 
It Only two Favorites First 

II §§f at Fair Grounds Track.

114
109

..102
106

m
':JÜ 1
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L Ten Blank. Medicine furnished 
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RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles pure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-

pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drub Store, Elm Street. 
Cor. Tsraulkv. Toronto. ____________
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! A Complete, Capable, 
Vigorous Man is Nature's 

Proudest Boast.
A full month's treatment 
of Dr. Billroth’» Groat . 
Auetrlan Remedy, VIVA, 

successfully used for Complete Re
storation of all the powers of Superb 
Manhood. Weakness- and Impotency 
Cured. Send for Free Month'» Treat
ment TO-DAY. "VUva Laboratory, To
ronto, Can.

/N/ ••
■

•• • / *2 .
•I> ji

7 FREE‘
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I
l Profile, 106 (Schweibig), 5 to 1, evert

4-6. Dune Campbell also ran. 
f FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 5H fur-
kL*)’awbo'nneT (Hopkins), 3 to 6, 1 to 8 

,nc out.
i Silas Grump,

Il t to 10 and out.
I H ranchette,

4 and 1 to 3.
Time US 1>5. Une.

5

/ %I II V, :■ A107 (Falrbrother), 8 to L I
98 (Foraythe), 4 to 1. 4 to

First Aid amd Bd

‘siXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
"Ps^mcemeat, 114 (Hopkins), 13 to 6.

Tc^leM.2- 104 (Tehan). 6 to 1, 5 to

^Tuning SmUe, 104 (Sklrvln). U to 8,

M5 Catroke. District Attor- 
W^Susam, Outpost and De Oro also ran.

MR. MAHER REPORTS DEMAND
FOR MORSES IMPROVING.

So says Mr. Maher, the proprietor of 
Maher's Horse Exchange. In spite of 
the very stormy weather yesterday morn
ing, buyers turned up bright and early, 
and many private sales were made. Mr. 
Maher states that business has been ex- 7 
ceptlonally good, for the time of the year. 
During the week a large number of horses 
have been sold by private sale every 
day. All types were represented In the 
consignments offered at yesterday^» auc
tion sale, and a large number were sold.

The following are some of the mani 
sales: Mr. M. Warren, city, purchased 
a fine bay gelding, »46; Mr.
Monetvllle, Ont, a black mare team. 1390. 
the Hendric Co., city, a good bay «elding,
Mr. M. Trewtn, Brandon, Man., a good 
carload for shipment west; Meesrs. Her
ron Bros., Cbapleau, Ont, c*f
load of heavy horses; U-. AlUngham. . 
Cobden, Ont, a gooA bay mare, $«7.80.
Mr. Geo. McKay, Cobalt. Ont ,a half oar 
load for shipment west; Messrs. King & 
Macdonald” Sudbury, Ont., ««verti good 
horses for contracting work; Messrs. 
Moses, Hunter & Co., city, a bay gelding, 
«227.60; the Thesssjon Llumber ÔO-. Thee- 
salon, Ont., a full car load of the finest 
heavy draught horses for use In toelr ^ 
business; Mr, J. pbl'llps, city.Kri clt°yrVbto“ ?eUnMi^/.A-

M^Cabe ColUngwood Ont, severe v«yi
fine horses for shipment, Mr. T- Hutt n, 
cl tv. a city worker, «22; Mr. P. 
thw, city, a city worker, «86; Mr. H. ScoH^
SS- s^h^s^rÆ1ss-

k/Phe ‘ïanag^en^'start^tha.t

Mr. Maher Informed us be had rec^vejl 
instructions from the T.

World.

1.50 i ' \
iir !■

“Good 
to the 
Last

Your dealer has a stock of delicious, ripe White 
Label, ready to supply to you 
quart sizes, by the dozen or case.

Better for flavor than the best imported.
<

Brewed and bottled at Queen Street exclusively by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO

r/or.
Salvage.. 
Ilex............ .......120

•Apprentice allowance. éITED

The World’s Selectionsp. Results at Juarez.
; JUAREZ. Dec. 28.—The races to-day re- 

sultefi as- follow* :
FIRST RACE—Mile
1. Wolferton. 106 (Moleswortb),
2. Ocean Queen, 100 (Carter). 3 
3 Coppers, 106 (Gross), 8 to 1.
Time L56. Virginia Lindsay. Gunston 

. end Sir Angus, also ran.
SECOND RACE—Five and a

JVMasalo, 93 (Cotton), 15 to 1.
SE Oor.oomoo, 120 (Burling), o w t.
’J. King White, 115 (Miller). -0 to 1.
Time 1.0S. Marjorie Fleming. Witness, 

Don’t Say No, Great Career, Big Claim, 
$eeph Mv Originator, Earlscourt, LUlie 
fey va and Doc Allen also ran.
THIRD RACE—six furlongs :

». Upright, 103 (Henry), 9 to o.
\>1. BUI Anderson, 103 iMolesworth). 6 to 1. 
«E. Flying d’Or, 103 (Hoffman), 10 to 1- 
i,Tlme 1.13 2-5. Baby Doll. Strathtand, 

;4jawn. Florence Krlpp, McAlan and Sleep- 
knd also ran.

FOURTH RACE-One mile :
1 Doncaster, 103 iMolesworth), 6 to 6.

2. Flying Feet, 104 (Buxton). 4 to 1.
I Lady Macy, 100 (Groth), 5 to ..

Sugar Lump, Plt-a-Pat
âlBO ran. ,

FIFTH RACE—Five and a
’iFaneuil Hall, 112 (Post), 7 to 1.
^ 2. Moi alight. 96 (Carter), 3 to 2.

C. Balella, 112 (Buxton), 8 to 6.
Time 1.06 4-5. The Visitor, Error, Elder, 

Oramercy and I'll Meet 'Er also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Mile :
1. Florence A., 115 (Gross), 8 to o.
L', Anne McGee, 100 (Hill),. 3 to 1.
8. L. M. Eckert, 103 (Molesworth), 6 to a. 
Time 1.29. Judith Page, Mapleton and 

Jim Cafferata also ran.

1
K»BY CENTAUR

and a furlongÿ 
6 to 6. 
to 1.

1JUAREZ. ,
FIHST RACB-Hazel C., Sklllate, Jack 

Wainright.
SECOND RACB-Homeslck, The Fad, 

Cold. '
THIRD RACE—Angelus, Lady Tendl, 

Judge Cablnlss.
FOURTH RACE—Closer, Lady Rankin, 

Vanlr
FIFTH RACE—Lena Leach, Keep 

Moovlng, John Heck.
SIXTH RACE—Salvage,

Barlene.

v
l

thletics I :

half' fur-

18\iar|y Three 
League to 

feat Mack's
r order — pint or

- Bellsnlcker,

i
COLUMBIA.

FIRST RACE—Dust, Hibenaics, Win
ning Smile. -*/-

SEXfOND RACE—Lucky Wish, Leia- 
iaha, Lesbos.

THIRD RACE—Semiquaver, Irish Kid, 
Black Branch.

FOURTH RACE—Rose Queen. Eliza
beth Harwood, Rash.

FIFTH RACE—Ossabar, V. Powers, 
Camel.

SIXTH RACE}—Ynca. Rubla Granda. 
Sabo Blend.

s* leader of 
p a singular 
Athletics. Ir.

ke from one 
pnal League 
b capable of 
pm the Ath- 
alnstays are 
puld have a 
Pe. In fact, 

team which 
psure of the 
ss of bulld- 

Ihe race our- 
pear watch- 
las his club 
fen fortunate 
hers, and If 
advance no-, 
to be talcs*] . 
mes to mak-

f
I

The
l Time 1.39 3-5.

half fur- I .
Personal Club Bouts.

The Personal A. C.’s card next Thurs
day night In the Agnes-st. Theatre has 
Young Nichie,Philadelphia, and Spike 
Kelly of Chicago, a protege of Harry 
Gilmore, in the main bout, ten rounds, 
at 145 pounds; Rube May of Detroit, 
Alf. Palmer of Toronto, for 8 rounds at 
145 lbs., and Ted Plcton and Red Carr, 
6 rounds at 140, and Young Ayerst and 
Pee Wee Adams, 6 rounds at 118 tba 
In the preliminaries.

2 111 . ]
12 7 8

the game will give a good account of 
themselves. The Intermediate game, 
which will start at 8.16. will be a tough 
struggle all the way between Central II. 
and St. James, who have a number of 
old Central boys on their team. These 
International games have always drawn 
big crowds, and extra accommodation Is 
being provided. The plan le now on sale 
at the Central building.

Postponement In Interprovlnoial.
MONTREAL, Dec, 28.—The opening 

game of the central section of the Inter- 
provincial Amateur Hockey Association, 
scheduled for Saturday afternoon next, 
between Victoria and Shamrock A.A. A. 
hockey teams, has been postponed till 
Feb. 6, IMS.

i
PLAYING BASKETBALLBilly B„ g.ig.. J. Black, Orange

ville ('Eason and Basson)... 8 3 3 2 
Adrian Pointer, b.h., S. A. Proc

tor, Toronto CMtaGirr) ........... 4 4 2 3
Lady Medium, b.m.. J. C. Ward,

Toronto (Knowles) .
Hal Crandall, b.-h., J.

Toronto (Meade)
Little Fred, b.g., W. A Mo-

Bwen. Weston (Shafor) ...6 6 6 5 
Little Dtok, bg-., J. Darcb, Lind

say (Smith) .................................. 8 7 6 7
Richard M.. 'b.g., R Mor'ley,

Dun-das (Irvine) ..................

.
* —*—*—*—*—*—*—* i

R.C.YvC. Improvements.
A special general meeting has been 

called1 for St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, 
for Saturday, Dec. 30, at 8 ° olock, of tliO 
Royal Canadian Lacht Club to :
extevelve Improvements. They propo»» 
to secure a new launch and make man y 
alterations In the Island club house at 
an estimated cost of 138,000.

Western Ontario ------ League.
LONDON, Dec. Robert Coffey- 

St. Thomas was elected president of the 
Western Ontario Colts Bowling League 
at the annual meeting here to-day. Geo. 
(Mooney) Gibson of this city was Mooted 
first vice-president, and E. Tlllsou
of this city secretary. The annual bon-
spiel will be held in this city, beginning 
Jan. 17.

Central School Boys Beat West End 
In Morning Game—Notes.

A friendly game of basketball was 
played- on Central floor yesterday morni- 
Ing between teams representing the In
termediate school boys of Central and 
West End. West End boys were handi
capped by the superior weight and team 
play of the Central lads, this accounting 
for the one-sided score of 63 to 6. The 
Central team’s signals worked to perfec
tion, and the shooting of McLean andi 
Moses and defence work of Cronk told 

12 4 greatly In the game. A return game will
be played next Tuesday morning at 10.30. 

3 13 Teams and points :
Central (62): McLean 16, Moses 18, 

Cronk 2, Cuthbert 8, Davis 18.
West End (9) : Kelly, McCann, 6» Mc- 

Causland 2, Ward, Lalonde 2.
The Central Y.M.C.A. senior and inter

mediate basketball teams are fast round
ing Into shape for their games on New- 
Year's night. Bert Slevert was out again 
last night, and can be relied upon to 
keep one of the Detroit forwards pretty 
busy. Tompkins at centre is jumping 
In mid-season- form, while Hunter. Swan
son and- Latimer are as accurate In their 
passing and shooting as ever before, 
Clarence Dunn, who played the latter 
part of last season with All Saints, .and 
Art Madgett, late of Hamilton, will act 
as spares, and If they have to jump Into

* *DUNLOP 6 5 4 6* Meade,*
7 8 8 4Mitchell Curling Club.

MITCHELL, Dec. 28.—A meeting was 
held last night In the council room for 
thé purpose of organizing a curling club. 
There were quite a number of enthus
iastic gentlemen present, and many en
rolled their names as members. Mr. F. 
A. Mann was voted to the chair, and the 
election of officers resulted as follows : 
Patron and patroness. Mayor and Mrs. 
Campbell: president. William Forrester ; 
vice-president, William Stoneman : secre- 
tarj-treasurer, J. A. MacDonald; execu
tive committee, F. A. Mann. John Roger 
and D. McGill. A committee was ap
pointed rto draft bylaws, etc., the mem
bership fee was placed at «5, and by 
the time the manager of the rink, Mr. 
Trench, has the ice ready the members 
'.will have, their curling stones on hand-. 
The club will be known as the Mitchell 
Curling Club and will have some 30 chart
er members.

Bill Chambers gave a few flashes of 
his oldtime form while a member of W 
wick Bros, and Rutter's team In ' the 
Printer's League several years ago, and 
with a 100 pin handicap finished a good 
•econd. Bill by no means belongs to the 
«own and nut class yet, remarked Bob 
McKinney.

* *
league club 
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I Traction Tread AStanley Gun Club.
The Stanley Gun Club held a verv suc- 

tC8sÎS! 8hoot Christmas, to which W. 
Joselta carried the majority of fowl, Mr. 
Houghton second and A. Hulme third. 
Tjrfc following are the scores:

!
* * i9 9 dr.

Time—2.-25 1-2, 2.24 1-4, 2.127, 2.27 1-4. 
2.1-5 class—

Vera B„ b.m., by Hal B. (JUy) 5 6 1
Paddy McKinley, bgr., by Mc

Kinley (McGlrr) .................. ..
Blanche B.. b.m., by "Wll-dlbrino

Jr. ( Ro-mlbough ) .......................
Nettle Ethan, b.m., by Ethan 

W'llke-s (McBride) .
Clara Wilkes, br.-m.. toy Sir 

lHarry Wlllkea (Toor) .4. ■. 2 3 5
Time—(2.29 1-4, 2.23 1-4, 2.32 (unfin

ished).

* *»Another Opinion:
"Our Dunlop Traction 

Ÿ Treads -have now traveled
* ajlout 3000 -miles and are 

in excellent condition,

| showing very little signs of 
Ÿ wear. The Non-Skid de-
* vice is an excellent one and 

holds the trail well."

* -itShot at. Broke.
A. Hulme ..........
G. Dunk ..........
W. Joselyn 
J. Jennings ..
W. Fenton ...
T. Sackett ....
T. Houghton
G. Vivian ........
E. Springer ,.
E. Marsh ........
W. Lundy ........
W. Stevens ..
CL- Taylor ....
C. Chapman .
J. Ward ............

' Mason ..............
A. Edkins ..........

The club will hold Its regular shoot on 
Saturday and a special tournament and 
merchandise shoot open to all. Rose sys
tem, 6, 3. 2, 1. will he held oil New Tear’s 
Day, commencing at 1 o'clock.

74
tt71

80
Ethel Me Comes do Canada.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 28.—Mark P. 
Wells, vice-president of the local Road 
Drivers' Association, and owner of a 
'«umber of speedy itrettere. (Deluding 
Wilmar, 2.1114; Lyn Chimes, 2.2314; Bour
bon Chimes and Ethel Me, trial 2.1P4, 
has sold the latter to R. W. Mclrvine 
of Brantford, Canada, her breeder and 
former owner, for $2800.

73 tt
69 I 4 4 261 tt60
49

»lub. 60 46
TROTTING AND PACING RACES
TO-DAY, 2.00

AT
UFFERIN PARK TRACK 
Toronto Driving Club

GENERAL ADMISSION

66 43e annual 
tbs II Club, 
5 the team, 
’k, will bel

*.... 50 41
!50 40 iOtto Zefgler Totally Blind.

ALAMEDA. Cal., Dec. 38,-Otto Zeigler, 
once champion bicycle racer of the world, 
is totally blind at his home here. He 
bas been out of the public eye for many 
rears, failing eyesight compelling his ré
tament. Zeigler. was the first rider to 
reel off a mile in less than two minutes, 
making the distance in 1.50. on the Ala
meda straightaway course.

.... 35 33
33

* *
30 «

'. 30 tt18 *
team play 14ar- ^ See Your 

Garage Man
I Parkdale Gun Club. ‘

Owing to the unfavorable weather In 
the last two week» the gun clqb will 
hold the first shoot of their winter series 
this coming Saturday, Dec. 80.

15 13 Itti I
tt tt 90c
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THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 29 içn! FRIDAC MORNING5
,'îT> ATTENTION IS CALLED TO; esTAdDECLARE FORblind the people to the cold fact that for an aldermanlc chair In Ward Four, j 

The CUobe'a remedy la a hair of the has made a strong campaign for the. 
dog that bit you. progressive bylaws before the people,

Th*i tube will give Immediate and dl- and should receive the support 
rect relief to the great north and ere who desire a businesslike 
south car lines. The tube will give tm- telligent administration. Besides tubes, 
mediate and Indirect relief to the great the viaduct, electrical extension, civic 
east and west car line* The moment oar lines and other Improvements, he 
the people authorise tubes the street Is personally advocating the abolition 
car company wlU be compelled to Im- of unsightly poles on the streets end 
prove Its service In order to retain the erection of public lavatorlea Dr. 
buslnesa The company will be mak- Shayne represents a progressive ele- 
lng overtures to do the very thing The ment In the city and merits a seat In 
Globe recommends—to exchange trat- the council, 
lie—with the difference that the com
pany will be begging from the city.
Instead of the city begging from the

I The Toronto Worlds

IN CA, GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

»y#wFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper

Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets 

TELEPHONE CALLS : 
af.iw 6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments 
gs.se

.<n pay far The P* llr World for on# 
year. d«Ilveretl In the Cltv of Toronto, 
or by mall to any eddreae In Canada 
Great Britain or the United

of vot- 
and in-Publlshedif. V

m
» h'

In stralghtj 
iristmae sal
mJ ends of 
Is now ou-

earing theej
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Ontario Bar Association Will 
Work for Its Formation at 

Ottawa—New Officers 
Elected,

Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at Ail Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

si

Si11 rj Bed Sd 
•n imtroi 
le Antoin
aissaice i

i 1li Mr. R. H. Holmes has been complain- 
lng of misrepresentation and misquo
tation In the newspapers. He Is quite 
right In calling attention to concrete 
instances of this kind. At the same 
time It Is much more difficult to ob
tain definite responses from candidates ! 
that might appear. Comparatively few 1 
care to come out definitely for or j 
against the Issues In a campaign. 
Many wish to be neutral or to refrain 
from any expression of opinion. This 
does not apply to Mr. Holmes, who has 
taken his stand against such progres
sive measures as the tubes and th 
Bloor-street viaduct

The Telegram Is afraid that the board ] 
of works might be overlooked. It is j 
worthy of note that the man who1 
would have charge of the building of 
the tube Is one of the brightest and 
best construction men In

«3.0S
will pay for The bunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Greet Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or fur .ale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Restate extra to United States 
other tuielgu countries.

:?

company.
The Globe, la very Indignant about 

el-1 asking the people to wait five years 
for tubes. Better wait ten years, Is, Its 
illogical plea.

’ : t ‘ itfr * j
■n fine essor] 
ill sizes: hat] 
■or quick dll 
for 8».00, 8
183.00 values 
for *40.00.

E. P. B. Johnston, K.C., Toronto, 
honorary president.

B. C. Mikei. Belleville, president
M. H. Ludwig. K.C., Toronto, vice- 

president. *
F. M. Field, Co bourg, second vice- 

president
W. J. McWhlnney, Toronto, K.C., 

third vice-president
George C. Campbell, Toronto, record

ing secretary.
R. J. Mactennan, Toronto, cor

responding secretary.
A. Maclean MacdonnelL K.C., Toron

to. treasurer.
CoL W. N. Ponton, K.C., Belleville,

K.C., historian.
Past presidents: A. H. Clarke, K.C..

Windsor; F. Hodglns, K.C.; & F. La-
Pier, -SLC., Hamilton-. Varies Elliott _ _ ......
Toronto. Ordinary members of couti- Packing Company, Capitalized at 
dl: CoL J. B. Farewell, K.C., Whitby; • $14,000, Cleared $4,000,000 In Year.
A. Lemieux, Ottawa; Walter Mills, ----------- ,
Ridgetown; Toronto members of conn-] CHICAGO, Dec. 28.—(Can. Press)— 
cil: F. W. Harcourt K.C.; Frank Den- Objections by counsel for the defence 
ton, K.C-: James Bain, K.C.; C. A. tv evidence, which the government 
Moss, C. F. R itch le. The president of seeks to Introduce regarding Vh° op-r
each county law library association is atons of the Kenwood Company and 
also a member, ex-officio, of the council, the Aetna Trading Company ha.ved tbs

Above is the list of officers elected packers' trial to-day and caused Judge 
late yesterday afternoon at the an- Carpenter to excuse the Jury, pend- 
siual meeting of the Ontario Bar As- leg the hearing of legal arguments, 
sedation In Osgoode Hall. The elec- The government contends that the 
tlon was quiet and passed off without Kenwood Company, which was organ- 
strife or contention. lzed by the packers In 1800, and con-

The association declared for the es- tinned In business until 1805, was one 
tablishment of a divorce court at Ot- of the alleged pools used to marked 
tawa, by the Dominion Government, in the packers' by-products It is alleged 
which evidence and cases will be tried, that the Kenwood Company dealt in 
as In a court of original jurisdiction, oleomargarine and thfe Aetna Trading 
Copies of the resolution adopted will company in the same period, dealt in 
be forwarded to the powers that be at casings.
Ottawa, and the committee, which re- The government Intends to show that 
ported In tavor of the establishment the Kenwood Company's profits were 
of the court, will take all means pos- $4,000,000 in one year, despite the fact 
sible to bring about Its formation. that it was only incorporated with a

Sentiment against the establishment capital stock of $14,000. The profits of 
of a Dominion court was strong at the Aetna Trading Company are also 
the meeting and the discussion waxed alleged to have been proportionately 
warm and emphatic. It was all the large, by counsel for the government- 
members In favor of the court could ______
do to get the resolution adopted, and Toronto, Dec. 28, 1811.
when this was done there was not To the electors of Ward Four:

28th December 191L Hme 1"t0 016 details concerning In appealing to you for 'your favor-
NORTH TORONTO A GAIN TO THE The marriage ceremony cannot be per- Judas’s Chambers Its organization. able consideration as aldermanlc can-

CITY. formed without delivery of the license. “ 't. "Lawyers should be no more con- dldate I ^ TOoet anxtou* that my
' . . _ , . , which Is the warrant for It The act , .Before Falconbrldge, C. 3. earned with divorce than any other hould lbe made clear.
If the citizens had the plain tacts a ^ r€qulpea that it be left with the Re Dymond Gas and* Engine Co.-A. body <>* individuals," said M. F David- PTbeMeve it Is^f particular Interest 

placed before them by the newspapers clergy-man, minister or other person C. McMaster for J. B. Jackson, a declaring against the adoption to the eleCt0„ the Ward In which I-
without misrepresentation or distortion autnoiLed to solemnize the marriage, creditor. Malone (Robinette & Co.) for of 0,6 resolution. There Is no outcry 

, , . XM the comDanv. Motion bv John R TuAif lor & divorce court in Ontario. Tnethere would be no doubt about the sue- -Ed- ------- -------------------------- - son, a Editor of the comply îot à «P°rt 18 most »«oglc*L It assumes

cess of the bylaws, but when The TUBE EXCAVATIONS. winding up order. Order made. Re- that a"y man maJ’ K«t a divorce who
ference to the master In ordinary. N. aPPlles at Ottawa and pays down hls 

Editor World: I have seen no men- L. Martin appointed Interim liquidator.

certain that the facts will be ascer- but obvlously it should be used In fill- Before Falconbrldge, C. J. “n° g^taito ^t\hiV°ro°poriUbe
lng in AEhbridge's Bay. Figuring a tube Ontario and Minnesota Power Co. v. 1 a8k that the report 66
20 feet by 12 feet, would not the quan- Rat Portage Lumber Co.—G. Osier for w w Kerr Cabourg next nrotested 
tlty of earth tunneled out between plaintiffs. G. H. Watson, K.C., for two «gainst the renorL "If easv facilities Front-st and St. Clalr-ave. suffice to defendants. R. B. Henderson for three ^ d. J5L ve granted " he said 

ronto Is sufficiently absurd to those recialm nearly 100 acres? If this is so. Other defendants. Motion by plaintiffs --many people will become separated 
who know the situation and the figures It might be well to call the attention of tor an injunction restraining defen- wbo would otherwise become reconcll-

the electors to this additional argu- dants from damming back the waters ^ ^ continue to live together hap- 
ment in favor otf the tubes. I °LRai??r River to detriment of plain- plly xVhen they separate it is a det- pi

K.C.. «a* ■-* “”'v“ “* “ ““,ri 6

[Controller Hocken has repeatedly for plaintiff. A. R. Clute for defen- An thbM speaking against the es tab- ! W 
D pointed out that the new land on the aant Motion by plaintiff for an or- ushment of a court of divorce, declared
By dint of piling up the expenditure water frûnt made by the deposit from ^ar restraining defendant frem enter- Jt was a concession to the loose ten- 

for the next five years and pretending tube excavations, and the filling in to In^ uP°n defendant s leasehold lands, àenCy Qf the age, and a descens.on to \ 
that the people of North Toronto will be done In Tannery Hollow would be ftc- Enlarged for one week. Injunc- one o{ the objectionable features of 

--.Mr,- -„a ,h« nennie nf the cltv worth at least $500,000 to the city. This continued meantime. United States Jurisprudence.
p y g P _ should be deducted from the first cost _,ï‘ _Vance—J.^ W. Payne for i Members speaking in favor of the

everything. The Telegram 0j, the tubes.—Ed.] ~:,:’T-’?"..s p a nt ^' Motion by plaintiff for an resolution argued that it would do
restraining defendant from work- ^ with the discrimination practis- 

ing for. engaging In, or being connected ed /t prescnt ln Ottawa, which makes 
with any business or manufactory per- u lmoos8ibie for » man of limited 
son, cempany, association, syndicate or means to obtain a divorce. "AH ett- 
corporation, selling, making or other- jzen8 should be treated alike," said 
wise dealing ln or concerned with oils, 
greases, polishes, or supplies of any 
kind, 4oing business within 50 miles

i'
ll
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dvley la delivery of The World.

And as usual The Globe Is wrong 
about the cost The tubes will not cost 
the ratepayers a cent Like the street 
car lines, they will be a source of 
revenue ;to the city, and they will en
hance the value of property over the 
whole city. ,

The radial railway, which will use

1
mSi l Bendl!

URBANA WINE CO.
URBANA N. Y.
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GET THE LARGER VIEW.

It begins to look as tho the spineless 
members of the city council and their 
official organ will meet retribution at the tubes, will supply enough traffic 
the hands of the ratepayers next Mon- [ to carry the greater part of the charges 
day on the North Toronto annexation. | alone, and ln five years when the tubes 
The business man. the property

li 267
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MELON LARGE AN» JUICY 1er Dodd^Michie’s Teas

are Regular in their 
Superior Quality 
and Flavor.

tii

Now stock 
Irritating "sJ 
all sizes of 
Drawers, etd 
heavy weigh]

are finished there will be & population 
ln the north, ample, even without the

owner
and the working man all see advan
tages to taking to the fine northern radl<Us- to make th® tub®8 pay- With

the radiais and the regular traffic to-1
suburb. Then, again, those who be
lieve In social betterment are anxious 
for an extension of the breathing place 
for the city’s population. The area 
per head of population is smaller ln

|t|; able Uederwd
or ribbed, In]| '

■Hi m I;! 

• 1'
L» il

ngether the city will have a gold mine
IOpponents of the tube bylaw are patin tube* ...

The Globe and its capitalistic friends UnS UP the argument that the pro- 
do not wish that gold mlne^to pass Posed subwey Is for the benefit of the, 
with the street car system Into the section of the city at the expense of

There the rest. This attitude doe* not ap
pear to be shared by representative

CasfcmjThe only 
Extra Mild 
Ale worthy 
of the name. 
The original 
and genuine 
— not an 
imitation.

r Ladies’, f 
value, fast dd 
heavier grad

Jhe tea you like is 
somewhere in our 
store, and at your 
price.

The English Break* 
fast Blends at 50c 
lb. are the favorites, 
but there are plenty 
of others.

Toronto than any other large city on
the continent, and yet The Globe and contro1 °* Public ownership.

can be no other reason for the bit

V-■

:etsSTelegram are trying to make the mu
nicipality a sweat shop rather than 
one of healthy freedom.

citizens of the extreme east and westh opposition of The Globe, to spite of 
loud professions, to the only plan that of the city. All the aldermanlc can- 
will give relief to the congested traffic didates in Ward 7 are to favor of the 
of this rapidly growing city, and ef • tube, while to Ward L three are list- 

influence the street car com- cd for, with one neutral and one op-

V All packed 
and in pel 
Scotch wool 
istandard wAz\ 
quarter and 
Ibtiue borders 

à Regularly $ 
' $5.00. tbree-d 

double, for 
for SB.** pel

I It Is now recognized that North To
ronto, tortead of being a burden, will ' ,
help to finance the city’s obligation. I ect valy .
-, , x „ , pany to Its dealings with the city for posed.
Many prominent Torontonians are Uv- toa rema year, of Lbe tranchise.
n? to North Toronto, others will foi- The Qlobe lteelt lg oppo8ed to the

low, not because they want to shirk I ldea of purchaalng the company's

shares at >175 and the company will not
sell for less.

l

•aitKCMfi
:t i

THE LICENSE IS NECESSARY.

To settle an argument, The World 
is asked to say thru Its columns whe
ther "a coupie oan be legally married 

What cure then is there but the without a license if the groom has for- 
tubes? Vote for the tubes and save gotten to procure It, but promises the

magistrate to get it and send it to him 
, as uoon as possible.”

? If 270
:ettoi Sheet 
[il ow Css ni

city taxation, but becauae ot special 
residential attractions The annexation 
of North Toronto will add 2500 acres to 
the city area and leave more elbow 
room for Its growing population. “Get 
the larger view” Is a good motto to 
adopt to business, and It Is no less es
sential to municipal government

m II ■5 We have * 
dlan and Er 
are In posit] 
right vaine* 
«to.

Sheets sad
1» an 4

| AT OSGOODE HALL j
MICH1E & CO., Limit

7 Bag Street West

i I time and money.

■ :m■ 6 Qai'tiTelephone Main 7591RECIPROCAL TrEAT'ES and 
TARIFF REFORM.

Nothing would more efficiently end 
the movement for tariff reform In 
Great Britain than the conclusion by 
the United States of reciprocal trade 
treaties with the South American re
publics and with Germany. A strong 
and Well-backed agitation has been 
started for that purpose, and R Is not 
at all unlikely that It will sueeqed. 
Such treaties would necessarily pro
vide for rec’pnocal reduction of duties 
on the classes of Imports agreed upon, 
and, according to the United States t 
interp-etfutlon of the most favored na
tion clause, other nations would not 
participate to the benefit unless they 
also made satisfactory concessions. 
The United Kingdom Is alone to the 
fact that Its opportunity to this direc
tion is limited to begin with and al
most wholly confined to roods not to 
any large extent produced to North 
America and Europe.

There Is another point European 
■ governments have not hitherto follow

ed the United States Interpretation of 1 
the mo't favored nation clause, and

li and 5■
In all sizes 
patterns, ln 1 
This at00k 1] 
are impossib 

A oaM wll 
your require!]

Av
FREE COPYGlobe and The Telegram combine to 

mislead the citizens, who depend upon 
them for Information, it Is not always le Clothof the

An 1 m-ment 
. Table Cloths, 
weaver’, slid 
in ten differ] 
$3.00 value f 

If out of t

»
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tained in time.
The Telegram's extraordinary state

ment about the finances of North To-
:

g
:■ 1 .if have been refuted before, but The Tele

gram gaily repeats them, so that the 
I language of The Globe would be 
I cessary properly to stigmatize It.

. GKN GJSubway, jM ne- 1
will be mailed to any ad
dress in Canada on receipt 
of three cents for postage. 

Address

i r M 66 TO 31 K

Til ;
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Clerk, Said t

I IIf Jin
proper,

' makes out its case. The editor seems Komiknlender Dept.
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have the pleasure of residing and Toronto J|- ^Worried by

1 nwvrci' F*». I havetng corrslderahle lnteneet. that the •= IB "irookshilL 49
a resolution asking that the Domla- Protection of the residential districts ' ' ........... .... ■ by the law fin

of Toronto, and from Investing money , rt v rnment aDr,0lnt a comm'sslon fr0Tn encroachment by commercial en- —' ===3g==g==—.i ...j-. I* th- K-nt
to or loaning money to any such bus- l0tn0ne or more members to^™vTse ho tenprisea shpuld be provided for by -------------------------------------“ - Ifc
lness or other concern and from buy- ?5rl°n ° fLes w^s ^dopted rigid municipal measure. J| Eald to be sh
ing stock of any such company or cor- ‘‘ orlaUon we„t on record ln While I stand'for those larger mea- was found dee
poration. Injunction as asked for one ot Lvlng all crown attorneys eures wiilch make for a greater and !.® ft eet lact n
wt^. „ ... . . „ m towns of 50,000 or over, paid a sal- better Toronto. I am taking the liberty I . Cheshire, anot

LLm/V ary, believing it Is wrong to have the of making a special appeal on more <---------------- —, --------------------1 An emp y b t

1 c.p.r.’S hum western bridge I B^sFsi

If. E=Sf?œ=~tC—“ f
Plllntlffs tor "but This fXinTt ai^ierk^”8^:'1^11^ Healthf ? Montreal, the next largest, I West 1. unlike

was set aside bv the court of snoeul office 8Uch aa cleFk °r the peace De Medical Health Officer ln hls c*m- piece of construction being done at" p -------
Tnd f new trial ordJrJd The ^rttoe combined with the crown attorney paigm for radical reforme in the su- nresent bv the r P R i. PREFERBN
ana a n.w trial oraereo. rne paru-■ ., j, wag further moved and car- pervleton of food, milk. etc. present by the c. P. R. Is the erection
have now settled the action In terms of Toronto should have an as- i have and shall always urge the 2* ? *arge high-level bridge over tiief ï-,

EH—HrS- i
tlon of opportionment reserved. morning.----------------------------------rjto ££*7^ „ lt now 1910, and it Is hoped to have It c£- v

Dr PORT ON RFIT 1 IN F RAR^ in Toronto, im too limited to be Ei? ... next few montàfc
RtrUHl UN DLL! Lint UAno effectlve j ehB„’ UPge that a d”toDr, Jhe bridge will be a double decked aZ-

The board of education management Instead of a police officer, shall ac- .‘tl'n 1)6 u,2^ '
committee yesterday afternoon author- And Also New Car Fender—Board of company the ambulance on all aai.«, r5' R*. *"* Edmonton Street -

. H»1. ,v, kQl,™ R. H Robin.™ lzed the opening of a new class at Control. thus rendering the promptest medi- *®^er,deck as a «T»4* ;i
with 233,000 or a little more than half ______________Koblnson. Western-ave. SchooL _______ cal assistance. R8y’ w th sidewalks for pedestrians.
our population. Toronto Is unduly VIADUCT NEEDED Dr. W. E. Struthere, medical lnrpec- In their last meeting of the year yes- I have pledged myself to work for «1f°!.nc,1dence’ îho po,nt ^down, ^'1
congested and this Is one of the causes ---------- tor, denied that the nurses gave no terdav morning, the board of control riddance of the slums evil, and f. . J" l8_a8?®tl5r wh8r® th® easiest Æ
of the high cost of living. ! of^he'01^0^0^0^00*1 dT^tT I toTTroctiona ^ m6<11Cal ^ ordered Corporation Counsel Drayton thLfectemlfiT Ito£ pn^tor^toT «J* olden days, 'aSdTa, uL”"

Even The Telegram admits that Ist of January to to vote tor ! The monthly report showed 3645 to- and City Engineer Rust to report on a a million population. ^e Indians and settlers for a great
eventually North Toronto must be an- duct bylaw, which If carried woutfl 8Pectlon.«, with 2473 physical defect;, new car fender which lt was thought j «bould I be favored by your support oumDer °* yeara

1.1. -, «... w™ -.=« b... » «»• :«rp-M i »

from east to we=t to the nnrth»^r^Vei 801,001 to enquire into complaints re- sent style used by the Street Railway, cry day I have spent to the city coun- . Johrt Lennox was sentenced to flfr-jgi 
the whole city may exercise control 0f the cltv see the ^ P.tT,t specting its sanitation. i The city engineer was also ordered to oil. Trusting that this and other tten months’ Imprisonment for bigamy,
over the expenditures The Telegram much needed'Improvement n Jf. this j A vote of thanks was tendered the make a report on the service given by (point* which I am pledged to cany ln P° lc* court yesterday. Lennox**

NV.-.U Tnrnnfn i. ,h™i lstlng clrci-m-taneL ! f . chairman of the committee. Dr C C the Belt Line cars. ;out may ipeet with your approbation <V8ertlon ot hie wife in Dundee wa*asserts North Toronto Is about to Norn« Broadview d^lrfnv f 6"1. °f ConbOy. ' C‘ C‘ Acting Park Commissioner Chambers 1 Wishing you a most prosperous and characterized by Crown Attorney Cor-
make. If that control is not exerted Ro^edale must itIo » f t0. eet t0 --------------------------------- reported that the Dunn lumber yard happy New Tear, I am, your obedient ley as one of the cruelest cases he had
now, Toronto will have to meet the fer three’ times whcrea^L™ ,tîans: REV. W. H. STEADY DEAD. property for playground purposes was servant, John Shayne. *v*r ,heard of.
expenditures made Just the same bv across the vlnduT tn ? ,1® cou,ld get ---------- unnecessary. The Remsden and ---------------------------------- ' and daughter are In poverty to ~>un-^

. ’ ' y if it be true ’hat tim/t few ra nutes. KINGSTON, Dec, 28—(SpeclaL)— Ketchum parks were sufficient for that MONTREAL D.R.O. ON TRIAL. dee and suffering from consumption ^
and bye. The reasonable and profit- .hould be taken th's Rev. w. H. Steacy, one of the to^emoat district The board, however, decked ---------- and the daughter is dying. When
able policy is to annex North Toronto to the question of Aa “en to the church union work, died to- that the property should be expropriât- MONTREAL, Dec. 28.—(Can. Press.) «°°nd wife of Lennox, who was pro-

“0”* - ■” 'Lré »! »... r»«

A!a. ,«r„ «.mpl. m Ih.Vu. ÏS^.'^lïwiiMdïïS'.M'S^Ï,” Mmlro S.mi.'.,«ï£toî*?h.,>,’w. «Lotion, on • ch.r„ -------------- ------------------- ?

ïïLftnLrrÆSsa Br sm F™ ??ss
.______ 2? ?„ca<'T t''»rr’" ,Æî‘ s; îs,LÏ*rSr.*,.5,s^pïrtt“ ^ ^u -m». ,n,„..u„ „ nnow -n„ ««««-«} nfov^oUf ■-ïî-r • ic«™”«^.Sddr5„"ÆXo,t

P ThK,rs^.„D^vSr„ra&
So„o,,n,o. « -«- there p„0- «»“ "OTA «BEU ."“.ÏÏKSji STÏSLS* P«'
or' ““ H“"“n I^FfAIR test; ANTOm^nn. »£ S în^’ ^ “SS’ JZSS.T, " *teU»'

----------  ---------- EmiSo Vazquez Gomes, who was Ma- i ^rt cief 8“c^ f* WGo1 a”d *orB are be- their polls, pleaded Ignorance of
If there be no adequate works de- Editor World: The test of the car dero’s representative to Wasttmrton ' S tolk ° W "1ttOUt charges for transport and police eer-

partment at the city hall. The Tele- tI^cks wbere the accident oc- during the late revolution, later^n- ______________________ i Iinm«n,Sented th“ Dominion Gov-

I gram has itself largely to thank. Any to be a fair on^ ^Th^wri^hto put"to aiîdT ^^tlyH^dldate<toD* Bar> Fr—ce Cuts Cable Tolls,
suffer, and then it winds up with tho : “eS3 man ln Toronto can tel1 The tom^/th *** Were on the hot- dent of Mexico, denied h^ to-dîy^i TeT^roplf^We
declaration that the only way to cure Telfram otlly p,an by whjch To- Ht "happened; half* to? weight wt ^ ^ rewluUon- to-ntohf that begin°„tog "/anuaHl il
all this is to.hand over toe civic lines r°" ° ,can,pfoperly governed. Any standing and when thfcar s^uck^ GowHiTfhe surrender e, r , would MCT ,Pla'n Janguage^cable- 
now being built to the street railway P^cton m Toronto wijl tel. The Tele- switch, the swing caused those stood! *erna£o Re,t an7 the CapWe?f mZ a? ha'îf thf ’ rfto o? cof SZ'
company. «*?“ h® °bJü!it0 that Plan* | tofo^thT^ofr^nce116 8,de a°d

All the fine historical review will not Dr. John Shayne, who to a candidat* W. R. t1tt1i* to a counter revolution ! cedance^ over the reduced rate de-

9» 3 
■ Il THE BLOOR-STREET VIADUCT.to be proud of arguments of that sort. 

The fact is that to joining the city it F
Editor World: Of all the real civic 

Is North Toronto which Is assuming needs of the hour, to order to lessen 
the liability, as the per capita debt of the down town congestion, the most
». ««y » » u». i». sn-srto»8f
town. The people of North Toronto connect the wesÇ, with the east, where 

. will owe $5 each more after annexation there are now about 75.0.X) people, who, 
to hold the contrary view, the reduce than hefore- The roads and sidewalks when doing business either east or
tiens granted to the United States _nd other imDrovements. which The XT?St ln t?,® northern portion of the

ana otner improvements, wmen ino city, are obliged to waste half an hour
Telegram would give them next year, extra going down and up again. To 

If, on the | but which they may not get for ten run every person down town and u{>
and Which they do not ask for afaln ls out of harmony with ordinary

except for special cause, five. will, be paid for by themselves, witoTnnlœs^â^passen^ero^ho 

Britain again would be severely hand!- just as the people of Toronto pay for have to ride round—many of them
capp'd. Under toe later developments their own Improvements The Tele- stand round. The Bloor and Danforth-
of modem tariff policy, lt may very] gram, when It was about It, should Vfor“whl^h*111 ,lntelI!f®nt Proposi-
well happen that the United Kingdom have said that the people of Toronto vote. It ls most natural tor ever^cltl! 

will find Itself at a great disadvantage will have to pay the rent of the houses zen to save transferring so frequently, 
to countries that have been large lm- to North Toronto. Some of its state- e^f!ec]alljr 11 he has a seat, and to ride 
porters of Its products. Reciprocal meats are no less extravagant Avenue-rd. Mother Hnes^^meT’ nd
trestle* between and limited to pro- A* we showed yesterday even with this ls why there is ’ &
tected countries will be toe death sen
tence of free trade to the United King
dom.

Canadian newspapers that nominally 
favor free trade are not by any means 
■o cock-sure as they once were about 
the defeat of tariff reform. They have 
tried, convicted, killed and burled the

f one member.

4I IIIf]
! II

Should Germany, for example, continue
!

1 li would be shared by all nations with 
•which lt-has trade treatlea 
other hand, lt refuses to extend the 
reductions

’ (Il
years,

1
s

t :
X 1■

1 ■
WASHINGT 

Wess.)—Amer 
manufacturers 
to bear upon 
him to refuse 
of certain EtJ 
the free aim 
print paper od 
tile Canadian 
of the admlni 
thto matter 
courts, but as 
-the diplomatic 
means eatisfie^ 
•ares to show 

In view of 
under which i 
sot upon the 
failure of the 
°ons de-ation 
Propriety of 
adjustnr ent o 
cul'tie* that hd
VACUUM cd

J so much choking
North Toronto added, among twelve UP of the cars at Yonge and Queen, 
cities of similar size to the United v'a«tirfg^t ''is prodig lit. ™oney’ and

I
INSPECTED 3645 SCHOLARS.we have

years ago all been taught Let us all ' 
ulatlon, next to San Francisco, but profit by o-r early education, and 
tenth in area, or equal to Indianapolis, for the viaduct <»

States, Toronto would be fifth in pop-

vote

I ?

cause several times since Mr. Chamber- 
lain first unfurled Its flag, but the 
standard Is still flying and never with 
surer hope of victory at 
data The Sta,r, the other day, con
soled Itself with toe reflection that 
Lord

1
nexed.
to decide upon doing lt at once so that

no distantA*i

i Robert Cecil’s recent election 
showed Conservatives to be ready to 
ele t a free trader, apparently una
ware that Lord Robert made hls peace 
with toe tariff reformers to hls con
stituency, retaining, however, hls ob
jection to the taxation of food. Hls 
surrender ls rather a testimony to the 
growth of the tariff reform agitation 
than to its déclina

Acting Park Commissioner Chambers ___ ^
reported that the Dunn lumber yard happy New Year, I am," your obedient

John Shayne.

:.

Both Lennox's wif*I

hi The vacuum- 
a new idea i 
dust, to which] 
An electrical d 
mine-cleaner, 
compressed air 
every crevice, 
tlon tube belli 
separator or ft 
zucked ln. enJ 
cape. A single 
the suction fa 
and the real 
the JeL—Popul
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TUBES WILL BE A REMEDY.
A favorite plan of polemics with The 

? Globe is to start off with an Imposing 
historical Introduction on some live 
Issue, and thenÿfinlsh off with an ut
terly Illogical and Inconclusive tag. In 
declaring “The Tube a Gold Brick,” 
The Globe gives a fine review of toe 
events leading up to the present street 
railway situation with its congestion. 
Its miserable Inconvenience and ail toe 
disabilities under which the citizens

im

BENT

The lowering 
solid as It is, ] 
the sun, pourd 
a midsummer' 
bend In v of thd 
rendered perce 
eer wire 174 f 
centre of.the 
Plummet suspc 
At nocn to e] 
monument, 550 
shifted, by expj 
hundredths of 
High win*8 ra 
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Do You Buy Magazines?.1
—————————— Special Club Offers at extremely tow
Wreck at Regina. rates. Every copy promptly deliver^

REGINA, Sask., Dec. 28—John Hud- Place no orders or renewals until yeS 
son. an engineer, was probably fatally have our prices.
Injured and an engine and several bag
gage coaches ««ere thrown off the 
track ln the collision of a passenger 
tiain and a yard engine about eight
o’clock this morning. Hudson's leg Maamslne Specialists,
waa crushed aid he was badly scalded. *1 CHURCH *t. Phoa* *.
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WOULD THE SUÈWA YS PA Y? I 
THE Y WO ULD- - THE Y DO INN. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.
jeeeDiAMONDseea|

Il Scheuer’s IOBSBRVK'toRY. TORONTO. Dec. 28. i
£(.8 Æiûd St ££*<£. ! ■ 90 YONGE ST.

o-o-o ■
«.nee bas now passed over Newfound- _i ., ,
i*na. , ^mnKT. x Yon get more gold in

Minimum and maximum tempera- xr qv.
tures: Atl.n. 18 beluw—6 below. Prince A A BCheUer S
Rupert, 14—24; Victoria. 38—40; Van- j-

34—38; Kamloops, 10—24; Bd- S rt _ i
below; Battle- Plump | q Carat X

I

w—■1 THE WEATHER• ESTABLISHED 1884»s Mttl-lNtt 
Plane Co.. 
1«6 TengeAlexandra|N CATTÛ & SON MATINEE TO-MORROW.

The Tube in New York Paye 14 per Cent Cross and Over 
8 per Cent. Net on Investment—In 45 Yean Earnuigs 

of Ond Would Build Three More 
Completely Paid for 7 ubes.

In the European 
Musical Hit

», MARIE 
CAHILLi lH-DPfKABALllean-up Sale !

Augmented Orchestra. Prices, 6ÔO to $1.(1X
stralrhtendn* up stocka after 

itmas sales, we find many odds 
ends of broken lines, etc., and 

our purpose to set about
to-dayx

m X MARIE DRESSIERto Ladies’ Fur-lined 
Coats, Fur Sets 

and Single Pieces

li now 
iring these out

couver,
mouton, 24 below—24 ,.. _
ford, 30 below—28 below; Prtnee Albert.
88 below—28 below; Calgary. 20 below 
—10 below; Moose Jaw. 24 below—17 
below; Regina, 28 below—18 below; X 
Winnipeg, 24 below—20 below; Port i 
Arthur. 12 below—zero; Parry Sound, JH 
zero—20; London, It—28; Toronto, 18 |
—25; Ottawa, 6—00; Montreal, 8—10; X 
Quebec, 4—10; St. John. 14—24; Hali
fax, 18—84.

—Probabilities— —
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar — A 

Pair and cold. _ y
" Ottawa Valley and Upper St taw- a 

re.noe—Fair and decidedly cold. —
. Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
northwesterly winds; fair and decidedly — 
cold.

‘Maritime — Strong northwesterly 
winds; fair and decidedly cold.

Superior—‘Northerly winds; fair and 
decidedly cold, but some snow flurrlez.

All West—Continued fair and cold 
' weather.

: !ie iXlBed Spreads
Epkroidered Bed Spreads 
Antoinette Lace, and 
isaace Lace Bed Spreads

-In subway matters New York City lng on Its own Investment the average
rate for the entire capital plus the sur
plus profits accruing from the city’s 

tain particulars, Is far In advance even 8hare over above rental, making 
of the Chicago settlement ordinances. . 16 i7 per cent. In alU Here Is the 
The subwey now In operation will be- j Under lta lease the company Is
come the absolute property of the city !

“TILUE’S NIGHTMARE MX ■ nrWedding MATS. îsr&.x^t$.»to$LW
NIGHTS—SOo. 750, $1.00, $1.10, $3 SO

X has followed a policy which. In cer-

X ■
XRINGg PRINCESS MATINE»

SaturdayXX$e

20%not bound to build a rod of extension 
after a tertn of years without a penny ! y, t0 operate a rod If built by the city, 
of taxes having been levied to pay for ' Tbe present subway has been In- 
It, outside of the current expenses of humanly overcrowded for years. The ! 
the rapid transit oommlseloh that de- city has been hard pressed by Its debt \ 
signed it and supervised its construe- limit, and for three or four years sub- | 

tion. Yet even this arrangement has way construction was practically at a 
proved astonishingly Improvident. The standstill. And yet the present sub- 

j subway wltfe its equipment has cost in way is earning enough money so that ; 
round figures 100 millions of dollars, if Interest and sinking fund charges 
The. city contributed Its credit for at the city’s rate were allowed on the 
somewhat more than half of this entire Investment and the balance of 

! amount, while the operating company the profits were put Into a separate 
; has. put In the rest, for equipment and sinking fund and were permitted to ac- 

contributlon toward the construe- I cumulate, wlthip 46 years not only 
cost of the Brooklyn extension. [ would the present subway with the 

The subway is now earning a tittle ■ Ure equipment be paid for out of earn- 
over 14 per cent, gross and about 8% ! lnga> but ^ additional fund would be 
per cent, net on the entire Investment, j accumulated sufficient to build and 
The share of the capital contributed by three or four more subways of
the city is taken care of by a rental ^t without the necessity of
that Includes Interest on the city bonds . a dollar on either public or
plus 1 per cent for sinking fund- Un- ‘ 
der this arrangement the city bonds 
can be paid off from the accumulations 
of the sinking fund in less than 45 g^pp^ and paid for at the end of 45 
years. Meantime the company is earn-

, «ne assortment of patterns and 
il «lies; have been greatly reduced 
r quick disposal. as 812.00 values 

«■ so.OO, $20.00 values for 116.00, 
13 00 values for 120.00, 160.00 values 
>r 140.00.

IX DAVTD BELASCO PresentsAtX BLANCHE
JATPQ NOBOort 

M 1 WIDOW

fnr-FOR.-
X$5 $7 $10 E vo. XI Bundles DISCOUNTS IXo. X Next Week—Ralph Hers In Dr. De LszsSeveral hundred dozen. In various 

uwortment of patterns, comprising 
the heavier, medium and fine makes, 
handled In six towels tor this sale 
[t $1.00, SI.26, 11.00, 12.00, 12 38,
«go to $5.00 per bundle.
^Regularly worth $2.60 to $14-60 per

Thin at any other store.
0-0-0 I

i

When the customer 
remembers that this 
sale means excep
tional values, and as
sortments that can
not be bettered in 
Canada on the best 
class of goods, it is 
worth while to ex
amine t he goods and 
compare the prices.

217 English and American 
Styles. jA All Sizes. «THE BAROMETER.ten-

/>
1er Underwear v Thor. Bar. Wind. 

18 29.68 32 N.W.
.. 1»

£

Time.
8 a.m... 
Noon..

• 2 p.m... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

1SCHEUER’SNew stock of the guaranteed »«*»-

Drawers, etc,, light, medium and 
1 heavy weight. #

Beet Canadian makes of Uaa brink- 
able Vederweer, white or grey, plain 
ar ribbed. In full range of sizes.

29.69 20 N.W.

«I* 32 WV" 
Mean of day, Zl; difference from aver

age, 3 below; highest, 25; lowest, 18; 
snowfall, .4.
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18 TORONTO SHOULD (ME 

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
ITRRMBMBBB. THE

NEW YEAR’S CONCERT
» STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. MASSEY HALL, MONDAY, JAN, 1st 

SPLENDID PROGRAM. FOUR STARS 
IN THE COMPANY.

Popular Prices 26 and SO mats.
The plan 1» open at Massey Hat, alu» 

at NordheJtner’a Music Store. Manage
ment of Wm. Caimptbell. Phone N. 50.

IBlack Cashmere Stockings
Ladies’, full faghloned. special 

value, fast dye, S8c pair, 8 for 11-001 
heavier grade» at 50c, 75c, »Oe pair.

FromAtDeo. 28
Lauren tic............Liverpool .... New York
Man. Shipper....Liverpool
Lapland...............Dover .............. New York
La Provence

is private credit or of levying a dollar of
That would

St. John. Would Assure Proper Planning of 
City’s Outlying Districts—Civic 

Impiovement Committee.

taxes for the purpose, 
mean at least four subways fully

mour New YorkHavre
Kaakzts

’OUT TO-DAY IN TORbNTO.AU packed 1n separate envelopes, 
«-and in perfect condition- Pure 
■ Scotch wool, high grade, regular 

, standard sizes, for single, three- 
quarter and dotfble. beds, pink and 
blue borders, all singly whipped. 

, Regularly $4.00, single, for 1A25| 
' $5 00, three-quarter, for SS.MH $5.50, 

double, for 14.60; $6.00. extra size, 
• for $600 per pair.

And this applies 
particularly to 
visitors in the 
city, whom we 
cordially wel
come in our fur 
showrooms.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 28c; Evenings, 

25c, 50c, 75c. Week of Dec. 251
Gms Edwards’ Seng Revne of Itll,

Lomey Haskell, Norton A Lee, Kate 
Watson, Frank Stafford * Co., Strength 
Bros.. The Klnetograph. Ed. BloadeU 
* Co.

- years.
Dec. 29.
Royal Alexandra—Marie Cahill In 

“The Opera Ball,” 8.15.
Princess—Blanche Bates In “No

body’s Widow.’’ 8.15.
Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.15.
Grand—“Love’s Young Dream," 

8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15.
Meeting to consider Sikhs’ appeal— 

Confederation Life hoard room, 4.
Ex-Controller Foster. Brown’s HalL 

Bloor and Dovercourt. f.
Drummers’ Snack Club Dinner, 

Walker House, 6.30.
Psychological Lecture, Canadian 

Institute, 4.
Tubes meeting—Public Library, West 

Toronto, 8.
Chartered Stenographic Reporters’ 

Association, St. Charles, 7.
Controller Spence—O’Neill’s Hall. 8.

The civic Improvement committee, 
| which was created by the city council 
| in February, 1909, have Issued a re
port of their findings. The report says 
In part:

The legislature should be asked to

CHRISTIAN GUAROUN 
EDITOR WANTS TUBES

eak- 10 STOREY BUILDING 
F00Ü3E OF TRIMLEOS

50c
- Vriiteo,

>
Cottoi Sheetings and 
lil ow Casngs

lenty i
create a metropolitan district, with the 
necessary machinery to put in opera
tion the securing and laying out of > 
new roads which shall co-ordinate with 
arid supplement existing streets, thus 
forming6 additional arteries.

Pertinent to this question Is the fol
lowing quotation from the third an
nual report of the traffic branch ot 
the London Board of Trade.

Need Them Now and There’s 
Nothing to Be Gained • 

by Delay,

Proposal Cernes Before Commercial 
Men—Would Cost $250,000 
—Local Option Discussed.

we have Immense stock of Cana
dian and English oeet makes, and 
are In position to give absolutely 
right values in every width, weight,

» Sheets and Pillow Ci 
Order tn any rtze with

Limited SAM LOVE MAKERS mLadies’ Fur- 
lined Coats

hOWE’S
20—DIVING GIRLS-20

Next Week—Robinson “Crusoe Girls.”

ases Made to
email delay.est

White Qai ts, Honeycomb,
Dimity and Satin Damask

In all sizes and a variety of new 
patterns, In the m<wt reliable grades. 

| This stock Is so varied that prices 
are impossible here.

A «all will undoubtedly gatlety 
i your requirements.

e Cloth “Drive”
An Immense numuer of 2x2 yard 

-Table Cloths, In pure Irish linen, with 
t£ weaver’s slight Imperfections only,
3 In ten different patterns. Regular 
‘*.$3.00 value tor $2.00 each, 
g, If out of town, write.

Rev. Dr. Creighton, editor of The 
Christian Guardian, Is a benighted cit
izen. He cannot see the advantage of 
waiting for ten years for an adequate 
rapid transit system for Toronto.

Dr. Creighton reads The Gtobe regu
larly, is associated with Controller

ntorcdaJl Travelers’ Association at their Spence In Methodist affairs, and has :
n#npwr- at bad the bright light, which the chief Iannual election . ot officers, in St. antl_tube organ and the chief anti- ! 1

George’s Hall last evening. tube orator shed so brilliantly, shine 1 J
James G. Cane, the second vice-pre- full upon him for the whole period the.1

aident, presented a report from the tube question has been in the civic 
(building committee, and submitted arena.
plans for the proposed building, which But Dr. Creighton is blind to the, 
were laid over, to be dealt with later, tight.

After considerable discussion the by- .He Is aware that by packing over a 
law changing the annual mortuary hundred men. women and children In ! 
benefit from $50 for 20 years to $66 2-3 a single street car. Rôbt. J. Fleming’s 
for 15 years, was passed. ^ \ employers had bigger dividends to be-

A petition asking the government to Bt°* uPt’n th®ir shareholders, 
ap. odnt a commission to look Into the ; That if the tube sytiem isjuMroted. 
hotel aocommoda-tlon of the province, tho city works department will have 
t!,nn*,nn to have some additions to its staff.ai^ha That the credit of Toronto will have
districts, to be pledged as a set off to the money
lng, for signatures. No action wa lnveated ln procuring the first portion
taken by the meeting as a whole, altho of ^ tube ey8tem_

PEKIN, Dec. 28.—(Can. Press.)-The It Was discussed. ___ Yet, the editor of The Christian
es*.m b.y ln the pailace to-day to dis- The f° lowlnS are the results of tne GUar(jian is so case-hardened that he 
cuss aiutirs connected with a settle- e t^U<Ln.: „ . . .. .is still for the tubea
ment of the revolution, was productive President, R. Gemmel (see.), nrxt And TTr. Creighton wants them now.
oi at least one dramatic Incident.- The vice-president, S. Steribng; second vice-l -jf you think it will do any good,” I 

1 dowager empress the premier Yuan Pres’dent, James G. Cane; treasurer, said Dr. Creighton, to The World, “you 
SU Kaà. and che princes of the immert- B- Fielding; secretary, James Sargent; can quote me. “I am for the tub.s

i al clan were present and the debate directors. Toronto board, G. Moore, G. with both hands. I can see nothing
waxed so warm that finally Yuan Shi Bve-ett, F. J. Zammers, C. Dutton. C. against them. And I can see nothing BIRTHS. I Kaf arose ITo^ered ^’reKuon! X Fulton a J. Stiver, A. Cook W H. whatever to be gained by delay.’’

1 Ihis however w&s refused Sco*tJtf J. W. Ohexle^, H&iflWton board,
DICK—At 61 Yarmouth road, on Dec. 27, i Pl8mJer Yuan Shl Kai explained to A. F. Hatch, E. Zimmerman. Charles 

1911, to Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Dick, a tbe princes that he could continue the C. Smyth, N. P. Malone, H. G. Wright.
daughter. government and retain the country T. A. SDmrnervill»; Morrtrea.1, G. - rri,rft

no th of the Yane-tae oniv hv ha.vinr foi; Kingston, W. H. Graham, W. T* Declares Candidate Commeford —funus pfoc-d at hlf dîsposaL ^e asked R- Murch; Guelph. H. Thompson; Ber- Rousing Bylaws Meeting.

__________rw t..e pnn.es to empower him to secure Un» J- Moody.
GORE—On Thursday morn ns, ’ moaey. He explained that $10,000,000 I -----------------1------ _,AM McCarthy, speaking to the College

at her residence, 130 Huron^ street. woud ;nee( thePpaymenta for the so,.) ARSON IS SUSPECTED BroCsrh^îPl«f nl.hî^1^10^1”, the
Katherine Gore widow of the la e d era for five months after which the ---------- Reorganization if the ^er workTdJ^rt-
james Gore of Mimico. ; south would become disunited and pro- Mysterious Blazes Near Tavistock ment, as a separate department and un-

PUneral Saturday, Dec. 30. at 8.30, to vines after province would return to ' oa. . f0r Enquiry. ; der a competent head. He also called
_. rhurch thence to Mount the-r allegiance to the throne. ______ , attention to the fact that fifty per cent..

«.«»j .æsss&jœ-jxsiE35«.TBBK«!a
York papers please copy. p'eadtd lack of money, altho most of 8ome sensational features, is in pro- -Money will be saved by votinguo com-

HUNTER—On Wednesday evcnm*’ ' them are very wealthy. None has gross at Tavistock. It is In connec- piete the hydro extension,*' said Aid.
WARHTYPTnM w — (Can! 27. 1B11, at her late residence, 646 Mark- gJ en any suibutantlal amount to aid tion with the burning of George Pat- George McMurrich. 4T also stand for .the

sDmiMuiuiv. 1JOC. es. tva. Annie Broddy. beloved wife the governemnt with the'exception of, terson’s barn near the Village. A extension of the Danforth line, for a one
rress.) American pul®, and print h " * and sister of the late Prince Chins, who has handed over ! yPar ago Mr. Patterson’s bam was year term tor alderman and the annexa-
m*nufacturers am bringing pressure ^^^^“of Brampton. more than $100.000 for that purpose : Lmed and ^ got the insurance. In satisfactory

to bear upon President Taft to induce Sherui a y at 3 p m.. from T ie dowager empress wept, and Yuan October the new bam was fired, ap . proof that gas meters in
him fo Jf„«A Funeral on Friday. Kai showed signs of distress. Then parently by someone and almost at thl8 clty are
turn to refuse to yield to the demand above address, to Prospect Cemetery. hc d& larad that he could not desert the same moment flames broke out in g0 to the C(msumer-
ot certain European governments for nowers. her and the child emperor, and agreed a neighbor’s barn. Both wen •
the tree admission of their pulp and please omu tQ contlnuo.
JMrlnt paper on terqryi of equality with LOGAN—At Toronto, on Thursday, ue. ^ js gald yhat Yuan Shi Kai puny
the Canadian product; The dlepoeltion 28_ william Logan, aged TO, or mener- ,nten<Js to make another attempt to ob-
”,the administration has been to let ,n 0nt. ta'n a loan of 710,000,0 )0 from the "four | was held. _ fllrected t0-
tourtsmbuteras tols delay Interment zt Markham, on Saturday nal on” group of which three of the The evidence to-day was dimcted to_
cqurts but as this Involves long delay,___ ,Mt countr.es signified their willingness to
mL P pr3testan*f by no tYvMr^RfyrTOM—Suddenly on Dec. 29, furnish a loan three weeks ago, Eng-
means satisfied and are adopting mea- LONuBOTTOM—ouaaeniy. , d rterlinlnx to naritlclDate.tures to show their resentment. Margaret Longbottom, beloved wife of land declining to participate.

In view of the peculiar conditions c. G. Longbottom, ln her 66th year. Premier ,Takes Sick Leave,
under which Canadian pulp and paper j^meral from her late residence. 13» pARIS Dec. 28.—A Pekin despatch 
grt upon the free list in spite of the Patrick street, at 2.30 p.m. Saturday, tQ the Parls edmon of The New York
ronlfT J ^Proclty measure some _ to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Hertid, says:
nmoHS*at °? , s ,be g Ven to LÏ6 TCri ,nd< and acquaintances please accept i D’.sguatcd at the refusal of the lin- i
proptlaty of leaving to congress the Friends and acqua 1 n-rial clan to contribute to the war IITin., -nn tonadjustnent of the international dlffi- this Intimation. chest Yuan Shi Kai to-night took sick WILL JOIN REVOLUTION FOR $
cuitiex that have arisen. NORWiCK-At her late res.dence, N Bos- ,ehav£ \ js belleved that fhi3 presages ‘ A despatch to ' LISBON, Dec. 28.-The government

well avenue, on Thursday, Dec. 23. 1911. retirement from the premier- LONDON, Dec. 28.—A despat.cn t has issued a decree banishing for two
Mary? widow of the late Henry Nor- eariv ^™resen ™the bad faith The Morning Post from Shangha, sa s year8 Mgr. Anthony Mondes Bello, the 
M y', . „ I cf Wi, 1 lue Fane and his nartv in pro- that the revolutionary leaders nave patrlarch of Lisbon, the Bishop of
wick, m her ^rd yearn at 2 30 pm.. a^atofal congres and now been Informed by General Li Yuen Guarda and the administrator of the

Funeral Monday, Jan. 1. at 2.* p .( ro 1 g a national congrese^ aw now Heng the revolutionary commander at d|oce?e of oporto, from their re-nec-
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. ta Hve con-ress Yuan’ fears that a re- Wuchang, that 30,000 imperialist troops tlve d|Ftricts- The ground on which

WILSON-At Gravenhurst Sarftarium. t t the country’s dissolution at Hankow have offered to join the the ba„lshment is based is persistent
Dec. 36, 1911, Cleveland (Cleve) R. be- , beVeves that tbe only ^e solu- . revolution for $20 apiece. opposition to the organization of cul-
loved husband of Olive E- Wilson, aged to figMIl^ he is band!- Tub# Meeting |n west End To-night, ‘^^"ported recently that the

^>*>*' y At the request of one hundred busi- government would prosecute Mgr. Beïlo
Trinmnhani Revolutionaries - ness men of West Toronto, Controller a cbarge of conspiring against the

ctrl v-n^T o» mnerial I1cckçn hnF arr inEed to, \x,pl^n government The name of the pa-
H hv subway proposition to-night in Uio trJarch of Lisbon has frequently been

ed et will not be accepted by the revo- ubUc library, Annette-stre&t West- mentloned Conection with the cre
ation s s. exrept in the most liberal (.nd residents are showing remarkable aUon of new ca^jna^ ,t belng 
form un-’er which a republic can be es- ( inlerçst in the scheme proposed, and . ^ . Ukely „„„ t
tabii-hed without delay, or unless it; ™Te\ of people have, during the past ha7 7 8000 t0 76
prov des for the recognition of the pro- , week- expressed their regrets at not ce,ve me rea nat* 
visional government, of which Dr. | baving heard Mr. Hocken's arguments 

; s n Yat Sen will be elected president wben he held bis previous meeting in 
to-mo-row at the regular convention of Seventh Ward, 
the Nanking conference.

The revolutionary leaders here laugh 
at the apparent struggle of Yuan Shl 
Kai. the imperial premier, to tempo- 
ri~e with the situation, which, they de
clare, has completely passed out of his 
control.

a>•47tt A ten-stroey building to dost $260,000, 
“The time lost dally by millions of and to contain aampie rooms. Millard 

people thru Insufficient road accom
modation is alone equivalent to a loss 
of money, which, tho Impossible to es
timate with accuracy, must be very men of the province, was one of the 
large. It should further be borne ln propositions brought before the Com- 
mlnd that the longer the improvements 
are postponed .the more costly they 
will be.’’

7591 Muskrat linings; col
lars of Alaska satols 
and Western sable; 
(black, blue and green 
broadcloth sheila

ZT 176 60 50.00

iGRAND N1T&23c,sec
Fisk* O'Hara

parlor, dining rooms, bowling alleys, 
and so forth, for tbe use of commercialStreet Car Delays

OPERA
U aiicc Love’s Young Dream
nVVOb NEXT—"Way Down last

In Hb Latest Success
6.40 a.m.—Dundas oar off

track at Rltcble-etreet; west
bound Dundas cars delayed 15 
mtoutea ,

7.80 «.tn.—College oar off
track ait Ossington-avebue, 15 
minutes’ delay, Oartton and 
College car.

7.40 a.m.—Car derailed at 
York and Rilchimond-istreets, 
10 minutes’ delay, Dundaa. .

8 a.m.—Parliament oar off 
tracks at corner of Church and 
Queen-streets, 10 minutes' de
lay, Parliament and Broad-

9.05 a.-m.—College ear off the 
track at Osslngt on-avenue, 10 
minutes’ delay.

2.41 pm.—Wago-n disabled on 
track, Queen and Bathurst. 10 
minutes’ delay, Bathurst and 
Dunidoiê.

3.46 pjm.—Horse
track, Ohunoh and Richmond. 
5 minutes’ delay. Broadview.

3.4(5 p.m.—Trolley wire down 
on Queen and Bathurst-streets, 
$0 minutes’ delay, eaetbound 
Queen and Dundas.

4 40 p.m.—Rear truck of 
Dundas car, jumped track. 
Queen and Bathu-rst-streets, 20 
minutes’ djrlay. Queen we*,.

PY j

Western Sable.4 PREMIER Ï0IIN MAY QUIT 
CALL FOR MONEY FAILS

brld Sets
KOULIN ROUGE

NEXT WEEK—Kentucky Belles.
y

Throw-over tie and Alex
andra muff.
Were $37.00.
Now .......

der » l '«

21.50 

Blue Wolf Sets

Riverdale Roller Rink
SATURDAY MIGHTONN CATTO & SON Chinese Princes Decline To Back 

Losing Cause and Rebels 
Are Contemptuous.

NSW YEARS 
EVE.

I

65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

21 Banff Numbers. «
Grand March at III#.

Come for a Big Night.
any ad- 

f receipt 
[postage.

-•
with head- Large stole, 

and tails; pillow muff to 
match.

34.00
fp

ENTERTAINERS,.fell on 9
CARBOLIC ENDS LIFE $=.„ vei l V VENTRILOQUIST g» NULL I and comedian

606 Crawford Street. i'cpt. ^ Clerk, Said to Be Short In Funds, 
Found Cead. Hudson Bay 

Sable Set
I

WâWTID l PUPILS FOR UCHT 0PISA
I prepare you for light opera in 9 to 

II months—also I secure you a posi
tion In a first-class company. No 
cnarge for testing your voice, write, 
phone or oalL
«H Hrs.OB.Brl4 At». P. J. McAvay,

, Worried by business trouble, Fred 
Srookshill, 40 years, a clerk employed 
by the law firm of Singer & Singer, ln 
the Kent Building, with whom he was 
raid to be short a considerable sum, 
was found dead ln his bed at 45 Cecil- 
tt eet lat-t ni girt at 6.15, by Sidney 
Cheshire, another roomer ln the house. 
An em$> y battle of carbolic acid was 
to n4. bej de him. Brookshlli was an 
English attorney's clerk and has a wife 
and two children living ln Montreal. 
H had not been seen for some time 
before he was found dead. The body 
was removed to the morgue. An in
quest is unlikely.

Countess muff and fancy 
stole, with natural paws 
and tails.

S» ,700.00 .. 550.00
v

GAS METERS CR00KEI THE TORONTO HEALTH INSTITUTE
AND _____

COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY.
Regular Course for the degree of 

D. O. begins January, 1912. I. Day 
Lectures. II. Night Lectures. III. Cor
respondence Course. R. R- Moffatt, 
B.A, D.O.. Dean of Faculty.

The School of Nuree-Tralntnei Wo
men from 18 to 60 years of age can 
take full Courses of Training as 
Nurses within a reasonable time and 
on easy terms. I. Day Course of Lec
tures. IL Night Course. IH. Corre
spondence Course. For Information 
amply tu Dr. C. B. Hilton, Superinten
dent. Toronto Health Institute, 100 
York ville Avenue, Toronto.^ Phone 
North 5782.

V ■

dzaths. I Alaska Sable

! 1 V
SetsN BRIDGE

withLarge stole, 
head and tails; Im
perial muff to match. 
Were 
Now ,

the Lachlne 
text largest 
bg done at 

[the erection 
be over tbe 
I Edmonton, 
brk on this 
since $,ug., - 
tve it com* 
fcw month a 

decked af- 
be used by 
nton Street 
t as a road
bed estriana 
It down by 

the easiest 
River wax 

ks used by 
or a great

I
$60 0°: 40.00preference for Canadian 

pulp.

34
Natural Mink

iSets
are tampered with before they

__ ---- ---------was the sensation
______ ____ ^'xoy- gprung by Candidate Commeford. “The

The West Zorra Insurance Com- meters are fixed,” he sair, “so that they 
refused to pay the Insurance on register more gas than passes thru them. 

Patterson’s bam until an Investigation I can prove It and I will prove It If elect-

other speakers to address th. meeting
wards the tracing of Patterson s move- ^ g^ayn^ candidate for alderman in 
ments on the night of tne fire, crown Ward Four, who made a strong appeal 
Attorney R. N. Ball was present on tor tbe passing of bigger Toronto mea- 
behalf of the crown &nd_ both the m- sures. He declared the time for the tubes 
suranco company

Large pillow muff and 
straight two-strand stole, 
with tails and paws.

» ,276 0°: 220.00
cd.

GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION
» A business system that will conduct 

the affairs of Toronto on strictly business 
principles is what Sir Edmundi Walker 
recommended for this city at the board! 
of trade's luncheon yesterday.

Sir Edmund stated that If the city wee 
a comm.se,on there would 
no chance of waste, while

Ladies’ Fur
and Patterson are was n0w, and that they should be gone

rTS‘ised'J\rUen^lnIdheandretho0 Mayor Geary
ScSïïiïiï before to- ^e^tow -^before the meeting

CoatsEgamy.
[wed to flf- 
for bigamy,

I Lennox’s 
bundee was 
torney Cor- . 
kf=es he had 
hnox's wife 
ky In ~)un- 
onsumptlon 

When the 
o was pre- 
khy lti her 
she had to

At 10% governed by
Bs absolutely ,,
the city’s different departmenu would 
be placed 'under heads who would be dl£ 
rectly responsible to the commissionef** 
This plan Is now working with great 
success ln Germany. Higher salar.es 
would be requited if the nght men bio 
to be secured, but the abolition of the 
board of control and city council would 
make up for this.

President Falconer, who also spoke, 
said that Toronto must be governed to 
meet the conditions of a large and grow
ing city.

;.1 morrow.
MGR. BELLO BANISHED. Discounts

IN BLACK PONY. 
Reg. $50.00 to $175.00
IN BROADTAIL.

Reg. $350 to $1,500.
IN PERSIAN LAMB. 

Reg. $135 to $600.

i
i

VACUUM CLEANING FOR MINES.
The vacuum-cleanins: of coal mines is 

a new idea for preventing risk from 
dust, to wl ich explosions are often due. 
An elect rlcal firm has dev'sed a special 
mine-cleaner, which Includes a jet of 
compressed air for raisins: the dust from 
every crevice, with a bell-mouthed suc
tion tube behind the alr-n-'zzle, and a 
separator or filter that retains the dust 
sucked in. end permits the air to es
cape. A sipgle electric motor drives both 
the suctionxfan withdrawing the dust 
and the s—all. erasure th^t produces 
the jet.—Popular Science Siftings.

!
f:

ith Murder
r waitress, 
briny night 
e coroner’» 
ath of her 

in police 
Ci the mur- 
nn was too 
M and she 
[thout pie*

CREDIT TO WHOM TI8 DUE.25% Off Fur Animals 
and Dolls.

We sell Ladies’ Glares 
for every occasion.

27 years.
Funeral from

, 52 Oak street, on Friday, Dec.
Friends and acquaintances 

accept this intimation.

X his father-in-law’s resi- The residents ln the vicinity of King 
and SL Lawrence-streets, who opened 
their houses to the injured in tho 
wreck of Sunday evening, feel very 
keenly the manner in which some of 
the papers referred to them. The 
papers said that the police were 
the first to give aid. whereas, 
long before the police ambulance* 
arrived the people of the vicinity threw 
bpen the doors of their houses and 
rendered first aid so far as they could., 

Samuel Gee of 585 Ming-street east, 
last evening said that at the time of 
the accident there was not a Jack or *

• crane to bo found to raise the car and 
1 that fifty men get hold of the side and 
raised it up while others drew the tn- 

j Jured and 
neath.

dence 
at 3.30 p-m.
please

BENT BY THE SUN. ACCIDENTALLY. .KILLED
The towering Washington monument, 

solid as It Is. cannot resist the heat of 
the sun, poured on Its southern side on 
a midsummer's dav, without a slight 
bending of the -'gantie shnft. wh’ch Is 
rendered perceptible by means of a cop
eer wire 174 feet long, hanging In the 
centre of - the structure, and carrying a 
Plutnmet suspended in a vessel of water. 
At noon in summer ' the apex of the 
monument. 350 feet above the ground. Is 
shifted, by expansion of the stone, a few 
hundredths of an Inch toward the north. 
High win-’s cause perceptible motions of 
the Plummet, and In still weather delicate 
vibrations of the crust of the earth, oth- I 
erwlse unperceived, are registered by lt-

Tbat John E. Pickett came_Kr-Ms 
death accidentally was the verdict re-1 

turned by Coroner Singer’s jury yes-, 
terday afternoon. Pickett, according 
to Motorman Gatward’s evidence, step
ped in front of a Dupont car on Frl- 

last from behind a hydro-electric 
and was thrown to the

fnras LimitedBAPTIST EDITOR FAVORS 
VIADUCT.zines?

84-86 Yonge Street
Toronto Montreal

I am in favor of the Bloor-street 
viaduct, said Rev. Dr. McKay, editor 
Canadian Baptist, to The World, yes
terday. I consider all hardworked 
citizens should vote for it. It is a ne
cessity and is bound to come. I am 
quite willing for you to quote me as 
saying it. ____________________ _

Nine Below In Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 28.—With un

usually low temperatures ln all parts 
of the northwest and Canada, the cold
est weather of the season was record
ed here to-day when the thermometer 
reached 9 below zero.

A temperature of 20 below Is pre
nd dieted in the next 24 hour*

emely low 
dellvert* 
until yel

ed-r

iWinnipeg

day
manhole cover 
ground before the motorman had time 
to rev erre the power. He died of a 
fractured skulL

people from under-
imited Harper, Customs Broker; McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.
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ALL THIS 
WEEK.MASSEY HALL

The King & Kinemacolor
Command PrograEntire

presented at Sandringham before 
Their MaJeetiee

KING GEORGE and QUEEN MARY. 
Twice To-day.

10

BURLESQUK 
SMOKE. IF YOU LIKE 
'DAILY MATINEE SSTAR

GAYETYrfB:
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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FRIDAY MORNING
DECEMBER 29 191TTHE TORONTO WORLD8

- PASSENGER traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC./ PA88ENGEB TRAFFIC, ^

IËS- YORK COUNTY
ELECTION CARDS.uency, and Mr. Griffith la the only re

presentative living In the north.
FRED MILLER FOR COUNCIL.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

—
►

gF

IhïEmpire Ë New YorkThe canvass being made by Bx=-Coun- 
clllor Fred Miller of Lauder-avenue. 
Bracondale, for re-election to the York 
Township council, is meeting with the 
most gratifying success in aft parts. In 
the Humber Bay. Swansea and Runny- 
mede districts Mr. Miner will poll a 
splendid vote. The same may be said 
of the northern and eastern sections, 
where the name of Miller is a guaran
tee of honorable dealing and fair play.

Not
l TORONTO HAS 6000 

LINE OF CANDIDATES
Jt

m

York Township Market

hMIf you contemplate a day trip 
to New York City, be sure you 
take advantage of

BCAjOO. De-J 
■that the 
«Une wæ ai
i' f.nd that 
at harvest, j 

took the si 
cat for wh.1 
«aey, 3-8c |

t Corn show' 
B-Sc, oats 3-d

Your Vote and Influence 
Kindly Solicited for the 

Re-election of
>WEST TORONTO.Busy Times in York Township— 

General Nows of the (founty 

—Suburban Doings.

WEST TORONTO, Dec. 28.—(Spe
cial.)—The Victoria Minstrel Club, 
formed from members of the Young 
Men’s Bible Class of Victoria Church, 
gave their first entertainment to
night In the basement of the church. 
Every seat was filled and the BOO pres
ent enjoyed themselves immensely. 
The program was a long and rather 
varied one of 20 numbers, consisting 

'of chorueee, ballads, solos, instrumen
tal ond vocal,, marches and stump 
speeches. During the intermission 
the orchestra of the Davenport Meth- \ 
odint Church dispensed excellent mu- | 
sV under the direction of Mr. Lainson. | 
The entertainment was such a success ; 

Ith&t It ni l probably be repeated next | 
week.

A meeting in the Interests of ex- j 
Controller Thomas Foster was held In 
the Public Library Auditorium. An- : 
nett e-street. E. Floody was chairman, ; 

i and .besides Mr. Foster, who left lmme- ;
I dlately after «peaking to attend a j 
meeting at Euclid-a venue O ange Hall, . 
Mayor Geary and Controller Hockeu ; 
also addressed the meeting.

felTHOS. jiiill

GRIFFITH •4

The Empire
NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 28.—(Spe

cial.)—The present municipal contest 
In the Town of North Toronto, tho not ; 
apparently so on the surface, ie one of 
the keenest held in recent years, and 

gives every indication of bringing a 
very large and representative vota 

Among the men who in the coming 
year ought to sit at the council board 
of North Toronto is Frank Howe, the 
date chairman of the board of works, 
end one who during his four or five 
years at municipal life has given his 
very best ability an* conscientious la
bor to the town. Always on the job, 

always looking at every question that

! at)l ,eful news i 
'beat marke 
t,vw.ord com 
the ' weathe 
ind line T1kS -J

As Third 
Deputy-Reeve 1»

advance in 
1 falling o 
However, 

n ex<: ha.’.gi 
1 reports

leaving Toronto at 9.30 a.m., connecting with the World 
Famous Empire State Express, arriving New York (except 
Sunday) at 10.10 p.m., and on Sunday only with the 
New York Express, arriving New York at 11.02 p.m.

VOTING- 
NEW YEAR'S DAY

» à
a similar t 

rale both sld 
idary had a p 
re cold actln 
k on the moi 

Heavy C«

5,PM

of
comes up from a broad, general stand
point, Frank Howe has on more than 
one occasion darid public opinion In 
order to stand by what he- thought 
■was right. And time has generally 
justified the soundness of his position. 
As chairman of the works department 
last year, Mr. Howe had a hard row 
to hoe, In the amount of work to be 
done with the limited funds. Honest, 
a hard and untiring worker, and al
ways accessible, it would be a matter 
for regret If, thru overconfidence, his 
friends allowed hie chances to be im
perilled.

Another good man, who goes ahead 
day after day in the straight, honest 
discharge of his duty municipally and 
otherwise, is Walter Mueton, who this 
year was chairman of the finance com
mittee. One of the most responsible, 
careful, economical, but withal pro
gressive and largely interested in North 
Toronto values, Walter Muston is one 
of the type of men this town needs at 
this critical time in Its history. After 
ell, straightforward business men are 
the kind that tell, and that is what Mr. 
Muston is. Give him your vote and in
fluence.

Few men in Nqrth Toronto have 
given as much attention to municipal 
affairs as Herbert H. Ball, who, dur
ing his 25 years’ residence in the town 
has always worked for anything in the 1 
town’s interest. Mr. Ball was the first 
to advocate the opening up of parallel 
roads and materially assisted in bring
ing them into effect. He if a strong 
advocate of public ownership and 
Biro ugly opposed to giving any further 
franchises In the town.

Mr. Ball has a strong grasp of fin- I 
uncial matters, which would prove of 
immense benefit In handling some of 
the problems which the municipality 
has to face. ,

Most North Toronto people know 
Herb Ball personally, and he should 
stand well among the new candidates 
who are to be elected.

R. L. Baker comes before the rate
payers for endorsation as a business I 
man, with no entanglements, a free 
mind, splendid executive ability and a 
record for sound judg 
hie business associates.

next

York Township Night Trains i corn- , * 
• s result 
cold went

Sam RydJng, the prospective Ward 7 , 
a Merman, held a campaign meeting I 
last night In the Runnymede Public j 
School.. Mr. By-ding's supporters are j 
all verging enthusiastically for him, 
and he himself la oar yittg on a vigor
ous canvass. His plan of a West To- 

. ronto market at Royce-ave. will meet 
with the approval of many of the 
market gardeners and fruit growers,

! who have long felt the need of a local 
I retail market.
! Opinion around town is somewhat 
! divided on many of the big projects 
I under consideration and now up before 
! the ratepayers for settlement, Mri 
: Rydlng, one of ward seven candidates 
! while more deeply Interested In the 
i progress of that district than any 
| other, has an open mind on the big Is
sues, and may be safely depended upon 

; to do whatever is best in the interest 
j of the city at large.

LEMONVILLE WELLS AND NORTH 
TORONTO.

A
poor and t 
n her option 
» o'f the few 
filled. May 
3-®c. chain 

. at S3 ; l-4c.

Through SleepersKindly vote and work for 
the re-election of tWARD SIX 5.20 p.m. 

7.10 p.m.
“The Beaver,” daily - 
“The Maple Leaf,” ex. Sunday

■:**TCÎ5i"

Apply to Ticket Offices, Canadian Pacific Railway, 16 King Street East, or 
Union Station; or Ticket Office, New York Central Lines. 80 Yonge Street. <

F RED
MILLER

taking
the

Your Vote and Influence 
Respectfully Solicited for 

the Election of

WILLIAM J.
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Telephone, Main 4361HEVEY i-AS-
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ALDERMAN—1912 THE CANADIAN PACIFICElection Monday, 
January 1st ROYAL Liverpool

ITERPOOL,
Before the citizens of North Toronto 

decide to expend $300,000 in bringing 

water from LemonvBle, they will act 
wisely if they examine the question 
from more than one viewpoint. Doubt- 
less North Toronto is In need of a more 

y*^™***^****^***^^^ abundant supply of water; It does not
follow that the town should accept the 
first proposal that any promoter offers 

; to it.
It is well-known that the munlclpali- 

t es of Whitchurch and Markham 
Townships and the Village of Stouff- 
ville view with alarm any proposal 

i to take large supplies of water from. 
the Lemonvllle district, and It the 
views held by the citizens of these mu
nicipalities upon this question are 
founded upon a reasonable basis, the 

\ citizens of North Toronto should be as 
ahrxioue to avoid sinking their money 
In the proposals of promoters Nelgh- 
orn and Maxon, supported by Engineer 
James, as the citizens of the slater 
municipalities ■ are to prevent the 

; water from being piped out of the dls- 
I trlct.
| There can be no conflict of interest 
' upon this question betweSn North To- 
: ronto on the one hand and Whitchûrch, 
i Markham and Stouffville, on the other.
If the arguments of the Interested in
dividuals, who are promoting this
scheme, are well founded the munlci- I Everybody Welcome, 
pall ties of Whitchurch, Markham and !
Stouffville have nothing to fear; but, i 

j on the other hand, if theee arguments ! <
j are false, the Town of North Toronto, i 
If It acts upon them, will work a great I 

i Injury upon its sister municipalities, 
and at the same time Will not enrich 
Itself, but will lose the capital which 
it may have invested in its undertak
ing: while Promoter Neighcm and his 

i associates will pocket $60,000 for pro- 
; perty, the assessed value of which is 
I to-day only $5200.. The promoters of 
, this water scheme having only sunk 
j 29 wells, i varying In depth from 25 to 
i 75 feet (the average depth Is about 55 
feet), and the size of the wells being 

clal.)—On New Year’s Day this village only two inches to diameter, with the 
will vote on a bylaw to is site deben- exception of three, two of which are

three inches and one six inches, it will 
readily be seen that Mr. Nelghorn and 
his associates have substantial reasons

456

LINE hi*COMPARTMENT CARS 
From NORTH TORONTO to 
OTTAWA and MONTREAL 

10.00 P.M. DAILY

HEW YEAR’S

Excursion Fares
corn

was He to 
ed. parte a 
c high 
Pest, He

_ i
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMINIPg

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Between all stations in Canada cast of Port 
Arthur, and to Sault Ste. Marie, Detroit, Mich., 

Buffalo and Niagara Fails, N.V.
Winter Sailings Wlrmlpe 

rilpeg recêlpti 
follows: 
hern, 31; .. 
irn, 64; No. 
>rn, $9; feed, 
ts. 58. Barle

Argentlr
weekly An 

«ted as folio'
_ Th

at, bush 
. bush ...............

North Toronto From From
Bristol. Steamer. Halifax. 

Wednesday Wednesday
1912. 191$.

Jan. 10. ..Rayai Edward. ..Jan. 24 
Jan. 24...Royal George.. .Fe,h. 7 
Feb. 21... Royal George., .Mar. < 
Mar. 6. .Royal Edward. .Mar. 20 
Mar. 20.. .Royal George... A»1. 3 

And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent
H. C. Bourller, General Agent 

corner King ana Toronto Sts.. 
Toronto.

Ar. Ottawa .
Ar. Montreal

Will stop at WertmouaL 1 
PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEP

ING CARS FOR BOTH POINTS. 
Compartment cars and sleepers 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Yonge street 

cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion. ____________

From Union Station to 
Montreal and Ottawa
9.00 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

Through Sleepers for both points 
on night train.

4.50 am. 
7.69 am. NI?o

FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD

SINGLE FARE
’J Good going;

Dec* 30, 31 
and Jan. 1

Return limit Jan. a

Good going
Thursday, Deo. 81.

- mi, to
Monday, Jan. LttlS

••«Return limit
Wed., Jan. 3,1918

Minimum Fare 23c

Vote and work for the 
re-election of

F

CONTROLLERW. J. SPENCE Excellent service Toronto to 
"étroit and Chicago. Leave 
8 a-m., 4.30 p.ut, 7.20 p.m. 

Through Standard Sleepers.

C !
World

IraXltitreeVs esti 
es a decrease 

world’s when 
006 bushels In c 
036 bushels in o

Argent!
Argentine Câbles : 
■tiled and the see 
toother cable et at 
iow fine and cool. 
Broom hall’s age: 

lain Vs damaging 
xportable Surplus 
luced. The oats 
armed. The exp 
.bout 63,000.000 bui 
Snow wires fron
image referred i 
n spots of soutl 
rhile quite genera 
ver the whole to: 
m provinces ver 
iperatlons about t

Decrease
. BOSTON. Dec. 
tic wool clip fo 
pullefi wool, 1» 
estimated by the 
of Wool Man 
night made pUbli 
view. This 1» a 
pounds from law

ÉT. LAWRI
Receipts of far: 

Lawrence Market 
hay, which sold i
drain—

Wheat, fall, but 
: Wheat, goose, t 

Rye, bushel .... 
> Oats, ljushel ... 
f Earlpÿ, bushel 

Barley, for feed 
Peas, bushel .. 

i Buckwheat, bus 
: Seeds— 
f Alslke. No. 1. 1 
1 Alslke., No. 2. b

LAWRENCE jyAnd Other Candidates will discyas live 
municipal! Issues insnt amongst 

!e is head of - as -
Councillor O’NEILL’S HALL Tlokele, eto., C.P.*. City Office, 16 King St. • ast, Phona Main 6580

QUEEN AND PARLIAMENT STS.

TO-NIGHT 0FRIDAY) j
Splendid lime Might views.

Come Early.
Election Monday, 

January 1st CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
THE-....................

- ' z'-
,' r II;

■ 0D0N0CHUEattached to the expropriation proceed
ings along the parallel roads. J!

FOR LEAVES , MONTREAL AT 1S.05 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, Jor

QUEBEC, ST. JQHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

RICHMOND HILL.
’ F

Town Anxious to Get In on the Hydro- 
Electric. CONTROLLER,

Ü
RICHMOND HILL, Dee. 28.—(Spe-ifl Holland - America Line Maritime Express

Leering Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving HaUfax Saturday

Carrying passenger*, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avbidihg extra transfer.
Maritime Express leering Mont
real Tuesday, January sard, con
nects with lloyal Line S.S. “Royal 
Edward,’’ sailing from Halifax 
Wednesday. January 24th.

New1 Twlp-Sarew Steamer» at 13,5*0 
tond

NEW VOmC-PLVMrOKISH,BOULONGE

Tues.. Jan.. 2, 10 a.m............... .... RYND AM
Tues., Jan. 9 ...................................POTSDAM
Tues., Jan. 33 ....NEW AMSTERDAM 

The new giant twln-ecrew Rotter
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world 

R. M, MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
edtt

tures for the sum of $5000 for the lnatal- 4567
:lation of the necessary plast for the

lighting of the town by electricity, for inducing the citizens of North To- 
The debentures run for 30 years and r°hto to Invest $60,000 in the purchase 
hAar intArAot „ of the Lemonvllle prorperty.

ate of 4 I-- per ; jn to-morrow’s issue we hope to pre- 
, sent the arguments which have influ-

-, , „ . ,, . , . _ , Riobmond txxige, A., F. and A. M., enced those wlio are opposed to taking I

 ̂ ,the Canadian Club and farm on the Elgin Mills sideline, to ronto will be able to decide for them- ! _
MK.,a! and benetx,Ienl organizations. George W. Lyons of Gormiey, for $10,- selves whether $300,000 will be safely I
thatU\to Baker lflcJ*’tlJns 6m L>.ons has sold his farm pro- invested in bringing this water from I
Cat Mi. Baker will appeal to Ills fel- , perty In the west and will acquire Lem-on vi lie.—Ad v t I
low-townsmen. The northern district possession of the Ileise farm on April t I 
is entitled t. oa representative, and j A great deal of interest is being 
11 will undoubtedly get one. j manifested In connection with the high '

Ex-Councillor D. D. Reid Is asking 1 school concert and at home which takes ! 
fer re-election on the ground of his fin- place here on Friday evening. J T _
anclal ability, his successful efforts | ------------ 1 William Logan of Pickering diejfyes-
eupported by a majority of the council CLAREMONT VOTES ON BYLAW. erda?' at the age of 70 years, 
on the disposal of the sewer debentures 
find

WARD 4 ■

R. L. Baker, one of the candidates for 
council. 'cent. m

E-ELECT
'UIRBAIRN Bermuda A SPECIAL TRAIN

With tlirough sleeping and dining 
çs'r to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Exprès*.

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
31 Klee Street Beat. ed

3
■ft Red clover, No. 

J Red clover, No. 
Timothy, No. 1, 
Timothy, No. 2,

, Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton .. 
Hay, mlxejl ■■■ 

. Straw, loose, to 
Straw, bundled.

’■fl - Fruits and Veg<
Ba I Potatoes, .bag 

Cabbage, per d< 
%28 E Apples, per bar 
«] I Daihy Produce- 

Butter. formers 
Eggs, per dozei 

^■-Poultry—
1 - Turkeys, dresse 

Geese, per lb . 
Spring, chlckem 
Spring, ducks, 1 
Fowl, per lb .. 

Freeh Meat
Reef, forequart. 
Beef, hlndquarti 

l,i %i i Beef, ebojee aid
^ • Beef, medium .

t. Beef, common. <
**• Mutton, light, c

Veals, common, 
8 Veale, prime, r

Grossed hogs, c 
1 Spring lambs, t

%WM. LOGAN, PICKERING, PASSES 
AWAY. BERMUDA ATLANTIC 98. COMPANY 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA TOURS 

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., AGENTS 
Kies sed Yonge Streets

!#

' AFORne was
the postmaster of that town for IS 
years, under the former Conservative 
government. He had lived there all 
his life and was a merchant He 
leaves a widow and three sons, Fred of 
Toronto. Dr. Frank of Detroit, Walter 

Don't forget the public meeting call- ! Claremont is now a progressive po- w- of West Dome, and one daughter, 
f-1 in the town hall for Saturday night lice village and will not rest satisfied ^rs- H. M. Stewart of Markham, 
by the mayor-elect, to discuss the until a rood program of sidewalks has 
w ater and jhigh school measures. The vteen undertaken.
Saturday night meeting ought to bring 
out as big a crowd as on nomination 
night. It is most important that the
two big Issues should be fully discuss- Third-deputy Reeve Tom Griffith is

and understood. meeting with all the success that a fel- , _ ..
As chairman of the parks and par- low need want In his candidacy in ^ork Township, and S. F. Sylvester, 

allel roads committee. W. J. Lawrence York Township, and is conducting a both of whom are candidates for the 
has given good service during the year, strong personal campaign Mr Grlf York Township Council. Municipal af- 
He has attended nearly all the meet- fith has greatlv strengthened himself fa!rs were under discussion and the 
ings and his course has in the main in the township’ -and a heavv vote will meeWnF Pledged its unanimous support 
meen along progressive and economi- be recorded on New Year’s Dav York for h0111 these candidates. Todmorden 
< al lines. A lot of hard work was Township Is large!'- a rural ronstlt being noted on previous occasions for

L nsiu- p0mng a record vote In political elec
tions, efforts are being made to bring 
out a. record vote on Monday next, on 
account of the day being a holiday.

ed

the saving to the town, his leisure Claremont will vote on New Year’s 
to devote to municipal matters and his Day on a bylaw to raise by way of 
good work In council generally.
Ijte'd Is a large property 
taxpayer in town.

BOARD OF 
EDUCATION

C. P. R. Earnings.
MONTREAL, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—C. 

P. R. earnings for November, 19H: 
Gross earnings $10,670,695; working ex
penses $6,583,328; neit profits $3,987,367. 

j November, 1910: Net profits were $3,- 
! 737,122, and for five months ended Nov. 
j 30, 1911, figures are as follows: Gross 
1 earnings $51,911,494; working expenses 

$31,546,977; net profits $20,364,617.
For five months ended Nov. 30, 1*10, 

there was a net profit of $19,330,174. 
The Increase in net profits over the 
same period last year 1a therefore, for 
November, $250,244, and for five months 
ended Nov. 30, there was an Increase 
of $1,034,343.

Mr. debentures the sum of $1500, for the 
owner and ; putting down of cement and concrete 

i sidewalks.
MCanadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES35•TODMORDEN RATEPAYERS MEET.

I An enthusiastic meeting of Todmor
den ratepayers was held In Bates’ Hall 
last night, when addresses were deliv
ered by J. Nelson, ex-deputy reeve of

Build the SubwayTOM GRIFFITH FOR DEPUTY.

And other Steamships
MASS MEETING From

Liverpool. ■
Jan. 1j2............. Tunisian ...... Jan. 26
Jon. 24..Empress of Brltitto. .Fed). .9 
Feb. 9. .Bmpr 
Feb. 23. .Empress of Britain. .Mar. $ 
Feb. 29.. .Lake Champlain. - .Mar. 14 
Mar. 8..Empress of Ireland..Mar. 22 
Mat. 14... .Lake Manitoba... .Mar. 2$ 
Mar. 22. -Empress of Britain. .Apr. 6

From
W. Join.to diseuse toe Subway will! be held as 

follows :

Friday—PuMic Library Auditorium.
Annei£te Street, West Toronto, by spe
cial request of a large number of rate
payers

at Ireland. .Fob. 28
!PASTOR HAS ALIBI.
!

MEASURES ENDORSED KANSAS CITY, Mo., Doc. 28.—A con
gregation In Quanah, Texas, was hear- farm prodi

Hay, car lots, pit' 
Hay, car lots. Nr 

„ Straw, car lots, 1 
? Potatoes, car loti 

’fl I îun,lP»- Per bag 
SI V 5uHe.r, store- loti

) t Butter, separator 
**ml Butter, creamery 

Hieeee, new, lb . 
Honeycomb», dor 
Honey, extracted 

, Hr*», ease lot» 
LEggs, new-laid ,

Hide) 
Prices revised < 

Co., 86 East Fr,

Controller Hook en, W. F. Maolean,
________________________ DA^UUAa,a. M-P’’ AW- MoCairt,hT ot1wre vlu : lag Rev. Charles M. Brewer preach a

) . LUNCH FOR DE PACHMANN, speak. Come early. 45 ! sermon on “Practical Ohidstlajility” at
I lUmffravo1 SPæi ^ot. and M rs! Micha e 1 Hambourg--------------- !------------------------------- ^--------^---------- i  ̂ ^ g°Vernment
m^t^C^'th0,rornnrft!',-!n=llr=ena<2»)1,rohat ^ ls unsafe to attempt to make agree- entertained at luncheon on Saturday pupils. Miss Williams and Mr. Car- to which the pasteor’s name wJfhï^dt ’ ^*V" Mr' Bpewer,8 arrsst followed a 
Ct’-ie grievances? ,3) That a4>ur^andUUrCgerWw^1?ui®olth1srS«n? w last ln ’’onor of ^fUIrnir dp Pach- penter. to whose playing and tuition oated thru a ronfession of Pri“t™M - confeea,on bV Private Quirk, In which
town, and that a supply from the vlcinJtv ^ L^vm? de4rv«Snu tk w ' T""' ^5° was rasslng thru to Win- he gave unstinted praise. ; chael Quirk, according to a strtanent he said he had met the pastor former-
gation; <4, That It is time that consideration be g?ven to pfr^ane^t pavrements S‘Pf5v.’ The guests Included Miss Grace j ----------- I made here to-day by Rev. Mr^Bre^er ly chaplain at the ,*„
arc immed'ate attention be given to the improvement of Yonge Street 1 Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Innes-Taylor, : The engagement has been announced The minister was passing thru the cltv foPt’
SnS%^,ecrebiftLmrouncmo n the intefeSt of -ceive m/endor!a- , and after luncheon the virtuoso very i of Miss Grace Worrell, daughter of the on this way from ŒWee Okll his
UOn ' a-’ councillor. j k ndly played for the company, and Bishop of Nova Scotia, to the Rev. home, to Fort Riley, ThVre he

also listened with Interest to some j. Foster, rector of Hubbard’s Cove,

■
&Ticket» and all Information from 

any steamship agent, or I. B. Suek-
for Ontario, 10 

edtf

-
ling, General As 
King Street east, Toronto.

■
Contest Draws Nigh.

The ^executive committee of tué r 
Toronto Press Club met at McConkey's 
last night and arranged for the coming 

over the annual elections of the club. Nomina» 
tion day was fixed for January 1L

riding in an 
n, and that 

them in

automobile with a
they had asked him toHERBERT H, BALL, 

Corner longe and Merton Streets.
says

he will investigate the conditions lead- blowing up the big bridge 
tog up to Ms arrest, and demand an Kansas River.Telephone North OSL numbers played by Prof. Hambourg’s N.S.
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NEW YEAR
EXCURSIONS
Between all stations in Can- 

. ad-a and also to Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, N.Y., Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich.

SINGLE FARE
Minimum Charge 2 80

Good going Dec. 30, 31, 1911, 
and Jan. 1. 1812.

Return Limit Jan. 2, 1912.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Minimum Charge 260

Good going dally until Jan. 1, 
1912, inclusive.

Return Limit Jan. 8, 1912.

MONTREAL
A TRAINS a 

DAILY *+
7.16 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30

Onl»' double-track route. Ëlec. 
trie lighted Pullman sleepers.

k

p.m.

Full particulars at City Office. 
Northwest corner King and 
Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209.

ALDERMAN 
WARD 4

f
\

,

•ill

■4

NOR: PUBLIC LAVATORIES

k

ÎNEW 
YEAR

Single Fare
December 30th and January let. 

Return limit, January 2nd.

Fare «nu One-Third
Dally to Monday, January 1st. 

Return limit, January 3rd. 
Trains leave Union Station

NORTHBOUND, 8.50 a.m. and 
5.15 p.m.

EA5TBOÜND, 9.30 ajm. and 8.40 
p.m.

Ticket Offices: Oor. King and 
Toronto Sts. and Union Station. 
Phone Main 5179. ed

To The

WEST INDIES
The American Riviera

By

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.
Bapedally attractive tours to

Jamaica, Cuba, Panama Canal, 
Barbados, Trinidad, Venezuela

For particulars write to 
SANDERSON * SON, Gen. Agte- 33 

State SU New York.
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, Toronto 

and Adelaide Sts. 
and Adelaide Sts. 16

WARD 6
should elect

D. SPENCE
56 for Alderman, 1912.

NEWYORK
Central 1
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DECEMBER 29 igir 9THE TORONTO WORLD '' FRIDAY MORNINGic.
HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE

the REAL ESTATE SALES OO, «ten- T> AIRWAYS calling tor telagraphtÿ 
I tart Exchange Building, Sc^t and | XV freight and ticket clerk*. Good **•

Col borne. Main 3159. ____ ___ »rlea to begin. Now istKe tlrneto learn.
——I ■—1 F.rst 16 student» enrolling tor agema

to f n An—A VENUE ROAD: a l»r8e course by mall whl receive tel eg rap n yaars&sa&.'T
ttiuitially built and the altuatlon would ronto. ________ ”

s™-as*
Apply Circulation Department,The Wond^

i

ige to Argentine Crops 
ot Quite So Bad as Expected

1

k . J

: Market Tiras Weak on Explicit Details from Sostk America 
—Oats and Corn Resume Downward Trend.

nnn-A BEAUTIFUL residence of 
'■P-^-UUU li rooms, on Russlll HJU 
• load, with every modern comfort : tne 
bouae oven being fitted with piping for 
vacuum cleaner. Automobile drive , at 
s|de. This house will be ready to 0<***^' 
■n a few days We are exclusive 
'“d will be pleased to answer all «“*
Ulrica.

VEILING ■MJ«JaM»»-wSSSKrw. 28 —Explicit state- | Wool, Tarns. Hides, -Calfskins and Bheap- 
CAOO. Dec. Sourh eklns. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
that the Mack rust to Soutn £,0 1 lngpected steers and

igjc was not serious except In cows ................... .............. ,....$0 12% to$.,.*
that the outlook, on the 

I harvest, was for a very large 
took the «train to-day off the 
, for wheat. Closing prices 
—ay, 3-8c to I-ae~ under last 

Ctorn showed a net lose of 3-4ç 
Ac oats 3-8c-to 3-4c decline and 
«ducts a tall of 2 l-2c to 10c, 

from Argentine gave

rpRA
m purn ,ng

send for our latest proposition; partiou-
Address Sanders Specialty.

■ %
lars tree. 
Stratford. Ont. edNo. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..............................................011% ••••
No. 3 'Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .................................... 2 î?^
Country hides, cured ..........0 11
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb ...
SbeSpsklns, each ...
Horsehides, .No. 1 ,
Horsehair, per lb ......MM
Tallow, No. L per lb,.....'.. 0 06% 0 06%

|VoNTBD-Call boys tot rstavade. Ap* 
»V ply 1902 Dupdas street. »d

Gordon press feeder. Apply Mr. Whit 
Comb. World Office, 40 Rtchmond-street 
West. _________________

! W0«L billiard room in basement, two
1 bathrooms and extra lavatory. elect“; 
light and hot water beating; room tor 
garage in rear.

...0 10 
....012 o'is

:v. 0 1 0*.

■pwepewi.. . ..
sat market a dip right at the 
word coming from that centre* 

weather, there to-day was 
fine. Then followed a Vtgdr- 

_« In prices, owing to the 
»'advance in Antwerp and to a 
led falling off in receipts north- 

However. the upturn on the 
exchange was attributed to 

led «ports of damage to the Ar-

be reeled lorij X> ENT--This house may 
al $75 per mouth. AGENTS WANTED.

XÂ/AM ED - Agents for small fruit 
W pjants; liberal commission. Strath- 
roy Strawberry Nursery, Strathroy, Out.

ed7

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... 75

do. Red path's ...... ’*
do. Acadia ..................

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence........

do. -Redpath's ............................5 26
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 6o

-Iwsoo-ssïâwife' ks !?Sfc«gSft, esrwwK ksshaded lawn; lot « x 130; 9 rooms, Ulea 
bath, separate toilet, large reception hail, 

_ .timing room exceptionally beautiful, trim 
med In select quarter-cut oak, be&me 
veiling, large bay windows, hlgbly-poll*" 
ed oak floors, artistically decoratea. 
ample kitchen and pantry <x>"”en ences^ 
the cellar le well lighted, has celling ■ 
feet In the clear and Is divided into laun 
dry, fruit cellar and furnace roomr tw 
verandahs and two balconies; automooii 
drive.

the

'-•-a*

ee* e.eae eeeeeeeeee

r&, ara «rwrs&â
• Mill, eeeeee

6 25
Ont.V Ai similar way the decrease In 

» both aides ot the Canadian 
try had a plausible explanation— 
cold acting aa a temporary 

on the movement of all grain. 
Heavy Corn Deliveries, 

lotions of heavy deliveries by 
■s next week had a bearish ef- 

Shellers were reported

TEACHER WANTED.less.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2. 
1614c; No. 3, 46c. lake ports; Ontario. No.
2, 48c to 4314c; No. 3, 4214c to 48c, outside i 
points; No. 2. 46c, Toronto freight,

Wheat—No. 3 red. white or mixed, 87c 
to 88c, outside points.

î^asr jsss. v'mSt
must be qualified and experienced one, 
with ability to sing preferred; duty to 
begin Jan. 8; salary $400. Apply at once 
to A. Holllngshead, secretary-treasurer, 
Klelnburg.

rnBACHER WANTED-For 8. S. No. A 
L Percy, Salary, from 3460 to- $476, as 
to, certificate and experience. Duty to be
gin Jan. 3rd, m2. Apply, stating «alary 

! and. experience, t* Box 9 and 10, Wark- 
worth, Ont. '

40nnn-Y0RK LOAN district—BeatoJ-

4 on ground floor1, tiled bathroom, sepa 
rate toilet, hot water heating, *Aunary 
tubs; large verandah and balcony; « man
tels; this house Is trimmed In 
quarter-cut oak; dining room ceiling 
beamed; first and - second floors haro- 
wood; auto drive; lot 40 x 126.___________

i 1 OrtnfV-8T. ANDREW'S GARDENS.
l^-OUU Roeedale; 18 rooms, 2 com

plete bathrooms, main one tiled; separane . 
toilet, w.c. In cellar; large billiard roc™ 1 
in basement, with open fireplace; lane*
verandah and baleonri ample cud board____________________________
«l'ace; dressing room off main bedroom. _K greeting <

quarter-cut oak: beamed celling to dlnlml Printer, 36 Dundaa. Teiepnone.

m sssprsxv»»
°°T- ----------- 1 Barnard, 36 Dundas. 7

661on com. .MH
. as a reeutt of the advent of ex- 
B cold weather. Eastern demand 
poor and the tightness to the 

mher'optl<#h> disappeared wh-en th» 
ts of the few remaining shorts had 
f filled. May ranged from 63 1-Sc 
| t-fle. closing week. “S-4c to 7-8c 
. at 63 l-4c. Cash grades were

468
Rye—No. 2. 94c to 96c, outside.

Buckwheat—61c to 62c, outside.

Manitoba wheat-No.1 northern, new, 
$L06%; No. 3 northern. $*.«%; No. 8 north
ern, 0.(11%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 86.10; second patents, 
$6; strong bakers’, 84.80.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,V
profits on a large 

> broke the market for oa-ta. Be-* 
h the cash enquiry was consider- 
lese urgent than of late. Top and 

jm levels reported for the May 
re were 47 7-9c to 48c and 46 7-8c, 
the doee at the lest named flg- 
a decline of 3Mc net.

taking

carde.«

st, or, 4
: »erect. Barley—For matting, 75c to 86c; for feed

C-Oc.X S7500-dk^^

iWT? * hTgh%laM°'reatdential'section* 

1 he ground floor Ir finished In quartsr- 
cut oak, and the reco.id floor in Georgia 
Pine Square hall and grates, electric 
light and Daisy hot water heating. At 
this price the property is a snap.

$7500-S.hXSK -Ï22Æ S»
brick, slats roof, 13 rooms and bath, base
ment, closet, finished thru out in Georgia 
pine, side drive and room for garage lu 
rear. Could be. maoe into a ftoe 
n ent house, being block from King and 
Queen cars, and only IS minutes run- to

| ^Northwest Receipts.
Rscelpts of wheat In cars at primary 
«1res were as follows:

ARTICLES WANTED.

U lu HE til vaen prices pa«i tor second- 
id. bind bicyolea. Bicycle Munson. 24» 
Tonge street.________

XT7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
W lots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Brantford._____________________________
T TETER AN GRANTS Wanted-Ontario V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Mulbolland & Co.. McKinnon B dg, ed-7

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
mot'. MULVENKT'3 Famu.is/Tape 
f Worm Cure snd othe? world a famous 
remedies 167 Dund»*-»L Toronto. sd-I<

WINDOW CLEANING.

moRONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO, 
i- Limited. 399 Tonga street. j *d*

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

Corn-New, No. 8 yellow com. all 
rail, from Chicago, 6814c, track, Toronto.

Pea*—No. 2, 3LC6 to $1.10, outside.

Ontario flour^-Wlnter wheat floor, 83.60 
to $3.90, seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $23 In bags; 
shorts, 326, car lota, track. Toronto.

LOCAL FRÿlT MARKET.

*
Week Tear 

To-day. ago. ago.
{•

ii.......... 49 117
..........133 181 170
_____ 327 682 129 A 14% INVESTMENT

QUEEN STREET
MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES

Fair Amount of Export Trade—Old 
Country Cables Higher.

11s .....
WAAsif )U3E TJ RENTIC EwHhS£H:
P0***ENGLISH’S, LIMITED,

BS Victoria.

Liverpool Wheat Market.
ItSRPOOL. Dec. 28—Wheat, closed 

enged to Hd higher than yesterday, 
com Hd higher. Wheat in Buenos 

was %c to 14c lower. Corn, un- 
Parts wheat closed unchanged 

1 In 1ÜC higher. Berlin, %c higher, and 
da Pest, %c higher.

ÎARS MONTREAL. Dec. 28 —There continues 
to be a good demand from, foreign buyers 
for Manitoba spring wheat and a fair 
amount of business Is passing for both 

4 90 nearby and future shipment. Consider
able ocean freight room has been en
gaged this week for May-June shipment. 
Cables were stronger, prices bid from the 
United Kingdom being 114d higher and 
from the continent two marks. There 
was some demand on spot for tougW 
wheat for feeding purposes and sales of 
several cars were made at 66c, ex-track, 
and feed wheat was offered it 70c.

A more active trade was done In oats 
and sales of some round lots were made 

6 00 owing to the Increased demand from out-
3 50 side points. Cables on oats were strong-
0 90 er, with 20s bid from Bristol for extra
0 16 ko. 1 feed. Good trade continues to be
0 46 done In flour for local demand, but the
4 OO export demand Is slack. Demand for
6 50 cheese from over the cable Is lncreas'ng.

Butter Is fairly active. Eggs firm under 
", - a good demand. A' good many Ameri

can eggs are coming forward. Provisions 
steady with a fair trade doing. Supplies 
of dressed poultry larve and prices have 
broken le to 2c per pound. , • „

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 47c; 
Canadian western, No. 8, 46*4c: extra No. 
1 feed. 46c; No. 2 local white, 4flJ4c: No. 
3 local white, 46%c; No. 4 local white,
^Barley—Manitoba feed, 64c to 66c; malt

ing. 91c to 92c. „
Buckwheat—No. 2. 68c to 70c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents.

BUSINESS BLOCK
East of MeOaul

New solid brick building, 
3 storeys, steam heated

30 X 100
to 30-foot paved lane.

-•
X Apples, per bbl., Greenings. $2 60 to $3 60

do. do.. Baldwins ............ 2 60 3 26
do. do.. Spies ........................3 60
do. do.. Snows, choice .. 4 76 6 28
do. do.. Snows. 2nd class. 2 00 2 26

dc., Russets ...............  8 00 3 60
Potatoes. Ontario stock,

f.o.b.. cars, to bulk ............ 1 26 1 30
Onions. Canadian, bag ........I 60 100
Onions, Spanish, large case. 8 60 3 75
Oranges, Florida» ...............  2 76 3 00
Oranges, Jamnicas .............  2 75 3 26
Oranges, navels ........................  8 00 3 60
Grapes, Tokay, 36-lb. boxes. 2 00 2 26
Grapes. Malaga ......................... 6 60
Lemons, per box ..
Parsnips, per bag ...
Figs, per lb .....
Turnips, per bag 
Jamaica grape 
Florida grape fruit

NTOtO
UREAL

m

lI You With to Bay or Sell

u. me REAL ESTATE m. me
We Can Help Toe ^

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colborna

’ Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day grad
in» follows :• No. 1 northern. 6 cars; No. 
northern, 31; No. 3 northern, 96; No. 4 
ertBern 64; No. 5 northern, 29; No. 6 
gthern 39; feed, 30; others, 30; winter, 

Oats, 63. Barley. 6, Flax, 62.

Ypngé-street._________ » ■ > \
$69bO-Sf.7”î..
electric lighting all modern conveniences. 
For quick sale.

ILY do.
.6.60 a.m. 
. 7.00 a-m. 
punL 
SI EBP- 

roiNTS. 
sleeper»

$29(000 
Colliding & Hamilton

it $9000-»ALh£,.£ mÆ!S "as
srMrxfftasraps;
light; side and back entrance; with ver
andah In front and verandah and bal
cony to rear. Side drive and room for 
garage, newly and tastefully decorated ; 
extra w.c. in basement. This house la 
splendid value, and In an ideal location.

ed ■t Ivtfc. CEMENT, ETC —Vrusned dtone L at .care, yards, bine or delivered; best «amV. lowî.t prices, prompt servies 
Be Jon tractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. TeL 
$$ 6*69. 61. «334. Park $474, Coll- «7» *«*-*

..
t ' Argentine Estimates.

fhl weekly Argentine shipments are
A ■Wnte<3 “ r°Th|sSWk. Last wk. Last yr. 

eat bush .. 2.0.000 216 l,264,rm
E bush........... ........... ............ 9®'0W

■E
FLATS TO RENT.re street 

into Stt-
3 00
0 83

ttnORLIGHT MANUFACTURING—Flat 
r 44 x 20 and 22 x 30; steam heat, new 
floors; splendid light; closet and sink 
on each floor. Apply Welle Pattern and 
Machine Works. 102 Jarvis street. ea

196 Victoria Street Main 65100 10n SIGNS.0 35 459
fruit .ion to 

ptawa
L Dally.

*b points

3 75 I
signs- J. B. 

Church, To-
4 60 x w

SES
World’s Visible,

Itadatreèfs estimate* this week lndl- 
fce a decrease of 1,193,000 bushels to 
I world's wheat visible, Increase ot 
m bushels In corn, and a decrease ot 
0jà bushels in. oats.

GLEN GROVE
ugni aim nQw ready tor occupancy.

ed7CHICAGO GOSSIP INCUBATORS.______________

Brooders, Poultry Sup- 
Incubator Company, 196

_* Sr. FLORISTS.
TNCUBATORS, 
JL piles. Model 
River, Toronto.

200 feet on Glen Grave Avenue be
tween Tonga Street and Avenue Road.Argentine Damage Advices Believed 

to Be Overdone—Market Notes.
VïAb-Headquertere tor floral wreaths, 
TS 664 Queen West; College 3.»; U Qu.es 
Ea«t MaU. 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Mato 5734.

e>d
6589 $26.00 a footArgentine Reports.

Argentine cables say the weather is un- j p pickell A Co. from Logan A 
Willed and the season will be a late one. .
htotber cable states that the weather is unan .
ww rlue ami cool. Wheat—Perhaps the buying of wheat

Broom hall's agent at 7to®al'l2. on the somewhat exaggerated Argentine
W?r»bltamfrplus «Surds are"being re- news was a Utile overdone this morning, 
lucid The oats crop is not so much The reports from that quarter were con- 
tarmed. The exportable surplus will be fllctlngi but trade followed the buUlah
'^.“^Tfronr Buenos Ayree: Rust cables and overlooked the others. The 

deferred to yesterday^ is serious Price dropped back at midday and pro- 
Of ïoutbwestern territory and mlsed to hold fairly steady, but sharp 

general Is not as yet serious break in com and weakness In the north- 
rJll tha whnto1 territory Crop In south- west preclpated a lot of selling last half 
!^ï,vtocmverv large and harvesting hour of the session. Leaders in north-

ss.v.js. 6sscuM„srv.i'
wr'io—: dld h0M »M“-

tiTirool dtp for 19U. exclusive of 
pulled - wool, ts 277,547,900 pounds, as 
estimated by the National Association 
of Wool Manufacturers, which to
night made public Its annual wool re
view. This Is à decrease of 8,814,sou 
pounds from last year.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

houses are 
See us about this.ME8SENGER-ËXPRES8 SERVICc.

-»r ESSEN GERS and wagons supplied, 
ill Baggage transferred. Phone Adel.

ed-l

©4 KAfi—CLOSE AVE. A ten-roomed. 
dp4oUU solid brick detached house. 
Hardwood on first floor. A very modern 
house within easy reach of down town.

T1AKK Florist—Art telle Loral tributes. 
Jr decorations. Park 8319.

Must be sold immediately.
Telephone Main 2109 Sd7

»
THE REAL ESTATE SALES Cf» ^ Writ, HILL. Establish^, 188L Fiord de- W signs a specialty. Phone North M6L

Til Toegs street._________________ *"LEGAL CARDS. Magnificent Country Homes. 
8KAAAA-KINGSTON RD.—Within a vOv/vH/quarter mile of the city lim
its. Beautiful residence with e.ables and 

Eighteen acres of wooded

Standard Exchange Building, Corner 
and Colborne

xo
I.2SÜ f»AIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 
jj Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan. Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 3 To- 
ronto-streeL! Toronto. ed

BUTCHERS.RAIN

Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures

Blood Poison—Syphilis

BUSINESS CHANCES. mmc ONTARIO MARKET. 4» Queen T W est John Goebel. Oollege 994. <41
outbuildings.
land.E =rfi’ fiJQQ—STORE and dwelling, 1582 Queen i >,URRt. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 

ePOO West. Suit restaurant. ed : Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. PATENTS.»21000-*K,rOo? tbs^Woodbtoe « 

Radial. Splendid residence, with stable 
and coach house, gardeners’ cottage, etc. 
Five acres of land. This overlooks the 
lake at a height of several hundred feet.

s
inirion. Write for iafonuat-on._________

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. | F^tor.^to^bllc^SoS: 
aTORAGE. moving and packing of fuml- street. Private funds to loan. Phone it. 
O ture and pianos. Baggage transferred.
Telephone McMillan A Co., Parkdale.

■Jv
These bullish theories In the i

ed.T 11.05 
day, JLot

4.LIFAX

2044.
1/4 AAfi/1—GLEN GROVE.—A magnlfl- 
4UUUV cent stone residence, with 

■tables ot same construction. Built 
throughout with the best material money 
can buy. This residence was used by 
•’Construction” and “Toronto Saturday 
Night” as an example of the highest 
class of «u-chltecture. I'here are nine 
acres of beautifully wooded land. The 
house overlooks 1 beautiful valley and 
creek;’ which Is fart of the property. 
Photograph* may pe seen at our office.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :

Wheat—Trade was chiefly of a profes
sional character. Selling pressure in the 
way of hedges has become extremely 
light. The market Is a narrow one and 
continues largely of a professional char
acter, but seems to Ijave a somewhat 
steadier tone.

Com—Continued strength In the Decem
ber delivery with buying by local pro
fessionals, caused a firm market early, 
but later in the session both the May and 
July developed some weakness, 
prices were steady. We believe that corn 
.«ill drag lower Vhen the movement in
creases. but would wait for hard spots on 
which to sell.

Oats—The market ruled higher early to 
the session on continued covering by 
yesterday's short sellers, easing later 
with other grains. The cash Inquiry re
mains of moderate proportions.

ENNOX A LENNOX, Barristers, So- 
Money to loan. Continental 

corner Bay and Rlchmond- 
erbert Lennox, K. C. John 

F. Lennox. Téléphoné Main 6252.

, L Heitors. 1 
Life Building,

I streets. T. H

M4. 135 CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. ,
‘Â'hTHUr'fÎbhk*. carpenter. Metai 
A weather strips. 114 Church. Tele- 
phune. •*’

T>1CHARD CL KIRÉÏ,
IV tractor, lobbing. oW

•8
firsts, $5.60; seconds, $5.10; strong bakers , 
$4.90; winter patents, choice, $4.76 to $6; 
straight rollers, $4.25 to $4.40; straight roll
ers, bag», $1.95 to $2.06.

Rolled oats—Barrel», $6; bag of 90 lbs., 
$2.371*.

Millfeed—Bran, $23; shorts. 325; mid
dlings. $27 to $29: moulllte. $29 to $34.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $15 to $15.50.
Cheese—Finest westerns. 1414c to 16c; 

finest easterns, 14%c to 16c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 3114c to 3214c; 

seconds. 30a to 31c.
Eggs—Fresh, 60c to 66c; selected, 80c to 

31c; No. 1 stock, 28c to 27c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 31.25 to 

$1.2714. ’
Hogs—Dressed, abattoir killed, $9.75 to 

$10; country, $8^0 to $8.75. —
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, i

barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $22.50; Canada ,_
short cut backs, barrels, 45 tb 55 pieces,
$22.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 814c; 
wood palls. 20 lbs. net, 9c; pure, tierces.
875 lbs., 1214c; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. 
net, 12c.

Beef-Plate, barrels. 200 lbs., $14.50; 
Plate, tierces, 300 lbs., $21.50.

ed
to

res* TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. emt-iday
A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A tail Tobacconist. US Yonge-st. Phone 
Me to 4613.

ed-T
1RS ed-7 EDUCATIONAL.jses

hay, ’Which sold at $30 and $32 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel..
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel .................
Oats, bushel .........
Earley, bushel
Barley, for feed ........
Peas, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel .

Aleike, No. 1, bush .......... $9 50 to $10 00
AlsBce, No. 2, bush ...........  8 60 9 00
Red clover, No. L bush...11 00
Red clover, No. 2, bush .. 9 75
Tigjothy, No. 1, cwt .......... 15 00
Timothy. No. 2, cwt .......... 13 00

Haymd Straw—
Hay, per ton ............
Hay, mixed 
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton 

Frulte and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag^ ...................
Cabbage, per^dozen ..........
Apples, per barrel ............

OaiiT Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ...$0 33 to $0 37
Eggs, per dozen ................ 9 40 0 lo

Poultry— ••
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lh ........
Spring, rhickens. lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl, per lb ..........

Fresh Meats—
Reef, forequarters, cwt ..$7 GO to $8 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..10 00 1- 00
Reef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 50 10 60
Beef, medium ....................... 7 00 * •|0
Reef, common, cwt .
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, Ici 
Dressed hogs, b 
Spring lambs, per cwt ...11 00

iy HOUSE MOVING. ,—YONGE ST. Three-quarters 
of an hour run from -city. 

One hundred and thirty acres of the fin
est land with a thirty acre lake Imme
diately back of the house ready for stock
ing with fish. The bouse is colonial style 
witn aoout eieven rooms and a grate in 
every room. A lovely orchard of fruit 
trees surrounds the house.
T OTS-rGlen Grove lots are recognised *a 
■G one of the best real estate Invest
ments available; we have them listed St 
from $16 to 120 per foot.

*.30000 tsEMINGTON Buslneae College, corner 
collage and Bpadlna; thorough 

courses; Individual Instruction; Positions 
assured. Catalogue free. Winter term 
begins Jan. 3.

Is. bag- 
5 dock,

Cash ------------ —----------------------------------------------- ------- -
TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
JdL Nelson, 106 Jarvla-street______ ed-7..$0 92 to $.... 

.. 0 88Moat ed?LIVE BIRDS.0 70rd, coa
ti 52“Royal

Halifax
^SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, genera! Im- 
O provement, civil service, matriculetien, 
chartereo accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night school». Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business Coliege, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell.

edit;

-rf OPE'8 BIRD STORE. 109 Queen street 
U West- Phone Main 4953. ed-7

o so
. 0 65 
. 1 00

ARCHITECTS.0 60

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell A C6., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

B.A.. Principe).r\ EORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.Every man or woman suffering from 

blood poison, no matter of how long 
standing, ought to know that this fear
ful disease—syphilis—can ypw be posi
tively and permanently cured with the 
eld of the wo-nderfùl dlscove-y made 
by the world-famous pofeisor of 
Medicine. Privy Councillor -jr. P. Ehr
lich, V;«nne. Sufferer, the effect of 
blood poison creeps oh ltjçe a thief In 
the night. As many a sufferer who 
h*e had symptoms was suddenly awak- 
ened a few years afte'rward to find, 
himself stricken with the horrible after 
effects, such as Locomotor Ataxia 
Hpart Failure, Blindness, Lost Memory 
sic., etc., can you take thf* terrible 
chance.? No one who has ever had blood 
poison should get married before tak
ing "606,” for although the symptoms 
may haVe disappeared, they will jurely 
reappear !n later years, or your off
spring will be affected. Tos of thou
sands of cases cured In Europe *n 1 
America. The treatment recommended 
bv the greatest medical authorities In 
the world. Articles concerning "606" 
appeared In the 'yaiing medical jour- 
tvris over the-'world. They will be 
forwarded on request.

The success of this most marvelous 
-eynedy depends almost who’ly upon 
this manner In which It Is administered 
rin'n’t allow yourself to be experiment
ed unon, but call and consult me.

I dining 
Halifax 
nep do 
larltlme

/iLENcairn ave.—a lot of 67 t#et 
V» frontage may be had for $35 per foot 
On this street. This pert of Glee Grove 
Is already built up, and the lot Is sur
rounded by many expensive bouses. A 
big chance to realize profit.

12 00 
10 50 
16 00 
14 00

DRINK HABIT.ROOFING.
I-
rnHB Gatlin three-day treatment le an 
A. acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Pbone N. 4638. ed-7

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

BROS.. 124 Ad«l»’«t»-«t. West________ eJ-r
ippiy to H Wheat-

Dec............. MM
May
July ........ 94%

Corn—
Dec.............
May
July ........ 6374

Oats—
Dec. ...
May ...
July 

Pork—
Ja-n 
May ....16.00 

Lerd—
Dec.......... 9.0o
Jan.......... 9.13

Ribs-
.Tan...........S.33
May .... 8.62

.$30 00 to $22 00 

..16 00 17 00

.18 00

95% 94% 94% 94%
98% 99% 96% 9S% 99

94% 94 94 91%

14 63% 65
63% 04% . 69% 63% 64

64 63% 63% 64

46% 47% 46% 46% 46%
47% 47% 4674 46% .4^4
43% 44 - 43 43 43%

rCB ■w- MASSAGE.HERBALISTS.Liverpool Grains.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 23.—(Closing)— 1-  . , v h-h <î xarva i on'a— Pure ueeo

Wheat-Spot, steady: No. 2 Manitoba, un- F. for* nêriou» beidachée’
quoted: No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 8d: futures, neuralgia: builds up the nerves
quiet: Dec., .s 4%d; March, is 4%d; May, ulxztoess, Qff|* lw Bay ltreet, Toron- 
7s 2%d. Corn-Spot, steady: American fnd blooa' ’ 7 ,d?
mixed, new, ,6s 3%if; American mixed, tn ~ ----------- - ■ ■.—
Feb.,\M7VjUtU^ur^tWJapnateBnta^s PATENTS AND LEGAL.

■\JOORE PARK-Two splendid 60-foot 
“3- comer lots on St. Clair avenue, east 
of Tonge street: $60 per foot, if both let» 
are taken, or $52 per foot It su’d singly. 
Many expensive houses a-e situated to 
this district.
price, as lots to the lran.e<$iate
i~ sëTïISg Tor T6S per tool.
T7IARMS—Several 20-acre -a 
J3 70 miles of Toronto, may 
payment ot $50 down and $7 a month, un
til the total price, $320, la paid. These 

Ideal for fruit growing and 
Investigate this oppor-

ed s on
~o

M’BîïrwcaBsrssïjt
Phone.

65%
.$1 35 to $1 SO ed?

0 600 60 It Is a sacrifice at this 
vicinity4 502 50 ■% TASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 

JM ment. 16 Bloor East, user Tonga. 
Phone. edTRy. V

arms within 
be had onts Cd. ■kfME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, 

ill bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst,

Ç1WEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 64 
O St. Albans. Phone N. 1303. ed7

Minneapolis Grain Market. stonhatgh, K.C.. M.É.. Chief Counsel snd
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 28.—Close-Wheat Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Butld- 

-Dec.. $1.04, nominal; hiay. $1.06%; July, lng, 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
$1.07%; No. 1 hard, $1.06%; No. 1 northern. Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
$1.06%; No. 3 do., $1.04%; No. 3, $1.01% to , Vancouver. Wnshington._______________ ed

VI’S -■lf S0 11% ÎZ i!5

9.07 9.06 9.05 9.10
9.15 9.12 9.12 9.15

8.32 8.27 8.27 8.35
8.67 8.87 8.62

,$n 20 to $0 23 edTtf0 140 13
farms are 
poultry-raising, 
tunlty.

0 150 13
0 160 14
0 12. 0 10hips RUBBER STmMPS.niHKEE millions ot acres—We have this 

i. quantity of C.P.R. lands to Northern 
end Central Alberts, from which you can 
choose, at prices from $10 an acre up. 
The finest wheat country to the world.

$1.02%
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 50c to 60c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 44%c to 45c.
Rye—No. 1, 87%c to 88c.
Bran—$23 to $23.60.
Bran—First patents, $5 to $5.30; second 

patents, $4.80 to $4.90: first clears. $3.30 to 
$3.85; second clears, $2.40 to $2.80.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR TEA.

It is said that there are now on the PRINTING. Kingston’s Sweets of Offiffic*.
London market, as a substitute for tea, ___ ____________ ——------------------------------- TMvraaTnv tw 28 —(SneclaJ.)—
the leaves of a plant which Niebuhr de- -xrlLLION souvenir cards, one - fifty KINGSTON. Dec, Z8. (tip c .) 
scribed as tong ago as 1775. The plant Is f1 « “Mnn"?: At a meeting of the Kingston Conserv-
the Catha edulis, or Arabian tea, which, Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adams, print aUve Ageoclation, C. G. Shannon waa

toN^ S----------------r7rrpAL ....................... recommended for the position of deputy

in the Nile Valley, and in Arabia. The MEDICAL.___ ____ ^______postmaster; J. C. Strange, deputy post- j
LnTwhen6MM*gtoe off a^qu” which EAN^^toUeT Dlseaaaa of Men.' °“}ccto1"S?fC1tX’ndnrovInCt ^Ts^un-
1s said to be a powerful stimulant. The U No. E CoHege street.______________ad collector of Inland revenue. It is un
natives drink this tea before starting oft " •—— --------------- ——| derstood that Postoffice Inspector Mer- j
long marches or other strenuous labors. VXTANTLD TO RENT-A brick stable, , rlck ig t0 be superannuated shortly. It ,
The tea Is said to have a pleasant aroma, VV suitable for motor car storage and I has baen reported that Dr. Platt, war- 1
and to be useful against neuralgia, while large v^^K-mT^n^asked*to den at the penitentiary, will resign, but
g Ï735, «îîî ” “V U.-r. 1*. 6«n no ,„.un««n™, n»4n

8.62
GALVANIZED IRON W0RK8.

'rX.R L. Works. C, Ormsby, Mgr. Main' 
V 2671. _____

ITT EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
VV. 115 Bay. Toronto. ed7tf

From 
kt. John.

. Jan. 26 
F-et. . 9 

. Fob. 23 
I Mar. 8 

Mar. 14 
l. Mar. 22 
I Mar. 18 

. .Apr. 5
on from
p. Sock- 
Etarto, 16r ed«

Winnipeg Grain Market,
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.7 00 HAIR GOODS.

TSROFESSOR • FRANCIS, Specialist —' 
JT Manufacturer of Wigs, Switches, 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen's toupees, from $10.60. 688 Parlia
ment.

. 6 00
8 CO WELLAND LOTS—The town with the 

VV cheap power and big Industries; the 
town that Is growing. You can make 
money out of our lots In this place; priced 
St $150 to $200.

6 00 Wheat-
Dec............. 94%
May, old. 99% 
May, new 98% 

Oats—
Dec............. 37%
May.

8 006 91% 93%
99% 99% 99% 96% 
98% 9874 98% 96%.

01 ART.12 oo 
9 25 

12*00

.11wt . 
wt ■ T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

U. Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.STRANDGARO’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 3939%

i Hay, car lots, per ton ....... $16 00 to $17 W
! Hay, car lots. No. 2 ............. 14 W 14
| Straw, car lots, Per ton ... 6 GO 7 00

Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 1 2o 1 30
Turnips, per bag .....................  0 35 0 45
Butter store lots ..................... n 25 0 26

k Butter, separator, dntrv, lb. 0 30
i gutter, creamery, solids *.. 0 32

£heeee, new, lh ...........................^ ^
Honeycombs, dozen ...............  2 54 3 00
Honey, extracted, lb ................0 12

case lots ......................... 0 2S
Eggs, new-laid ........................... 0 50

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 

85 East Front - street. Dealers inf

Duluth Grain Market.
rvrT/TTH Dec. 28.—Wheat. No. 1 hard.

May, $1.06%: July, $1-06%. nominal.

DR, GEO. M. SHAW, M.C.P. AND S.O.

128 Yonge Street
pirat Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard'

Office Hours—16 am. to 8.30 p.m. 
Consultation Free, 

f prclali.4 In Blood Poison, «
Skin Dlsraers, Sexanl Weak 

Nervo ns Debility.
A.I1 letters to be addressed to 

. TR AXDGUAHD’S MEDICAL INSTl- 
t TE, 128 Vnasc Street. Toronto.
All communications stricter private.

.q

.

0 34
Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO. Dec. 2S-S->r<n<r wheat, 
etendv No. 1 northern carloads, store, 
M 11%''winter, firm: No. 2 red, Jfc; No. 
o 97c: No. 2 white, 90c.

Corn—I>ow«r: No. 3 yellow, 4
fiSr all on track thru hilled. y OatS-^wer' No. 2 white. 50%c; No. 3 

white. ISP%c: No. « white. 49%c.
Barley—Malting, $l.li to $1.26.

Syphilis,
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Strong Solid Leather Harness, $12.95
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This harness is spec tall y priced tor- the MID-WINTBR BASEMENT SAX®. Vt is not a cheaply 
harness nor 1* it old atiock It le thoroughly flret-clase from bridle to breeching, maoe and specially 
priced tor thil sLle. lt is extraordinary value—BRIDLE has box loop check good 
blinds, overcheck with nose plecé, genuine rubber rosettes, patent leather front. Stiff or jointed 
Round -wInker stay. Good solid leather UNES, either black or russet ^and .pants

BREAST COLLAR, elngle «trap, full width, shaped and lined with felt. Single strap neck st p

Saddle le flexible and speeding attachments may be attached to 4t if dwlred. RACK «traps
SHAFT TUGS 1 Inch single strap inside, % Inch outside, attached with two loops. BACK cym > 

waved pattern with flaxseed stuffed crupper, % Inch hip strap. BREECHING, 1% Inch heavy single 
strap with waved layers, % inch double ati stitohed stays, good % inch side straps. ^utobdr
mountings, goldine terrets and hook. This hfcrnees will improve the appearance of your horse and glve 
excellent service. Take advantage and buy now while the Mid-Winter Sale price is on . - — j -"

\

$250 INVESTMENT
with a little attewtlon.

WILL CLEAR $750
In 60 days. If you have the 
money end mean business, write
at once.

Tried aad Proven.
BOX dd, WORLD.56

EATON’S

<H\ EATON G*î—
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payers of Tod 
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Mining Markets-—Hollinger at 14 Dollars
■■■■Mlllr' " PORCUPINBj

Improved Tone in
i LET f IS MINING 1 

/IT DOME EXTENSION
Hollinger Once More in Lead 

And Scores a Sharp Advance
Beojancy in !ig Porcapise Reflected Thre Whole Mining list— 

Rea Up 14 1 oints—Eeifer (ontitees Its Advance.
PRICE OF SILVER.

T Th: I2dlBsh£p.,t>ad*’

.ÿ^^ns. su £isr
The Investment amounts tv the com- l7 butchers, 862 lbs., at 86.26; 4 cows. 1066
paratively high total of £1,176.288. lbs., at $4.65: 1 cow, 1130 lbs., at H-50; 2-

------------  cowa. 960 lbs., at *8.60; 26 hogs. 184 lbs., at
LONDON MARKET DORMANT. 86.20; I hog, 870 lbs., al 86.36; 12-lanba.

- 121 lbs., at *R; l aheep, 170 lbs., at *3.80.
LONDON. Dec. 28,-Money was to K,ce* Whaley 11 butchery 1180

strong demand to-day. Discount rates ,bl;; at e^tche^ MO lbs., at *6.76; 

were easier despite the poor weekly u, çyo lbs., at *5.86; 7 cows, 1147 lbs., at 
statement of the Bank of England. *4.«; 6 cows, 1666 I be., at *4.

Trading was quiet on the stock ex- Dunn & Levack sold * car loads of cat- World Office,
change and the specialties received the 800 to 1000 lbs. each, at 86.75 to *6.10. Evening. Dec. 28. ----------- . _

,h?SKzrs‘,iX”rSfl£ sssissasÆYas
The New, Buivau, one of the big ^T^e m^* 4$»®?bJrMy sue moving up to the front to the trad- Mexican dodaraefc. j taking P^ede^ojer eve«Ything else

Wall-et, daily newsservices «Nti out ^re^Ker’ the nes* of the mar- Primers, *7.70 to *8; butcher grades. j tag, «rf.rt.rln, pU£ New York Curb. ' !
moritoe1 It Is particularly Canadian and American securities Caivcs-Receipts, ISO. Market, active, ; 6umabiy from the short interests, but Chas. Head A Co. (J. B. Osborne) re- sump cut. As considerable rock is to

yesterday mgntog.. U U partlcwany opened eng ,ater th< fopenoon ^ hlgher. common to prime, *6 to *10. , «^ably from me purcbaseB P^t the following prices ; be removed at the 200 foot level so as
interesting when viewed In jxinjuM- advanced y,e lead of Canadian Sheep and Lambe-Recelpts. 6400. Mar- «early augmented oy actual purent Buffalo, closed lit to 1%. Kerr Leke, to make plenty of room to hoiet from
Uvn with the dlsappotottog statement pa<dfjC ^ th afternoon nrtcee dron- ket active: lambe, 20c higher: sheep, : from the outside following. — ... 2% to 2%. La Rose, 3 16-16 to 4. McKIn- y,. crosscut twe «tation-cuttlng will
of earnings submitted by the Union ^  ̂ 1-st d the «trong. Choice lambs, *6.50 to *6.66; cull At to-day’s quotations Hollinger , leyisto 1%. Niplssing, 67t to 7; 300 sold Jfke time OTmoraThe^lMt
and Southern Pacific for November: market dûîi offerlnge 8,1,1 the to fair, *6 to *6.26; yearlings, *4:60 to *5; showed an advance of 60 points for the , at 7. Dome Mines, 85% to 36. Doble, % {**'8 81^?®ri,8 ,£T

Canadian Pacific prosperity has but market «oœd dulL sheep, *2 to *4. ~ session, and a gain of over a dollar; to *1. Dome Bx„ 63 to <6, high 64, low Ing takes out the temporary Platform,

SOILS' pî",ï^«.,.h'i.MïïZ,«5 «-'«■ .n"°to;5rT7rt.S,«»“"a«*S,'Z S” ^ S £°5.%3: «" S

months of the fiscal year to .the #nd of i,et to-day and while December and May to *5.50. i made with little ostentation, but the 113-16; 180 sold at 1%. West Dome, % to *"
October groes business showed aji (new) opened %c to %c lower, May (old) I ' ---------- - I market was swept pretty bare of stock, *1. ,
Increase of *3.671,000. We understand advanced %c. Chicago Live Stock. | and the spurt was by no means slug-
that the November statement, to be j In oats there was a sharp advance of | CHICAGO. Dec. 2&i-Cattle-^Rece'pte, gish In any particular. The shares
(Published in a few days, will show , %c on December, while May futures rb- "009; market, week. 10c to 16c lows'", closed at *18.75, bid, 35 points up from
gross earnings of approximately M0.- 1 .rtf,aY- The cash demand was Beeves-*4.76 to *8.66; Texas steers, *4.3» last night. Mines •-
mow. an increase oT $1,5690.00 over a ê„els|Fd that‘T S?ch h^t’OT^wtoeM to '85.75° ”wé I Reflected the Advance. Beiver i...
year ago. Preliminary returns indl- ,ould be done |f the handllng fa(.vitlea d heifers5 « ^olé.l^"1 calvea ^.TS to] The upward swing in the big security Chartered
cate tha/t the December s-iatemen* were what they should be, as more bust- tjgo ’ gave a decided fillip to the whole Dome Ext ... 66 06 63 64
-ndll be even more favorable and will ness Is now offering than can be handled, h'.>g»-R«ceiptt4, 370)1: market, more Porcupine list, and a distinctly im- ............ ...................—
show an increase of over *2.000,000 m owing to the slow movement. December actiVe, strong; light, 15.85 to *6.30; mixed, pr0Vecl undertone was evolved. Rea ; .............................
gross for the month, making the total, ^heat soMoff %candMay H=tor higher to $5.40; beavy. *6X6 to $6.45; rough waB an spécial strong spot, the shares s.ILPuIp .
gross increase for the first half ap- : Serf’,d"S ïo Jh le K No « to ,*C"20"ti^tnto =h"lcehXir,,’f,6^,1^0 1 selling up to $1.78, a gain of 14 points, do p.et ....
(proximately $6.800.000,.,or at the rate I aDd^eed advanc^ tiTea^h 6- * °" 6 ^ to *6"80' bulk °f 8al ’ but the close was below that figure, Bread .... ....3000 ... ...
of $13.600.000 for the full year. | fteceivtaxare continuing fairly heavy Sheen—Receipts, 15,000; market, steady; profit-taking coming Into play on the Car. Otime ...4100 ...

This expansion In earning» is all the, and while they are greatly in excess ofl native, $2.60 to $4.15; western. $3 to $4.25; advance,
more remarkable when-it is considered last year at th's time, they are much yearlines. $4.66 to $6.50- Iambs, native, . in the cheaper Issues, buoyancy was
that business in the. fiscal year of l^bterttan ^ fwî ^4-25 to S6.36; -western, 14.60 to $&$. , the general indication. Dome Eaten-

« Cm ^a»her forest* Is^iue^but roid^for WHERE DESCENDANTS OF THE 8l,on »» a/»int to W robalt.
1910 «'"d «rose f"T 1910 i dav and to-morrow. Cash grata: WHERE DESUfcNUAMT o W in dosed lower; Vlpond was up 1 to 58; City of Cobalt.
creeee of $18,600.000 over 1909. It may i wheat—No. 1 northern, 96c: No. 2 north- ACADIANS DWELL. and Crown Chartered gained a fraction Gould
be argued that the first six months 1 ern- gr*; Ko. 3 northern. 3fic: No. 4. 77c; -------- — under a sustained demand.. American Hargrave .... 6
is the most prosperous half of C. P. R. i No. 6. 68c; No. 6, 67%c: feed. 63t<c: No. t Up in the centre of the Gulf of St. Goldfields was an active spot, and galley
flecai year, and usually this is true, ! rejected seeds, 83c: No.Z2 do.. 8254c: No. Lawrence the small group of Magdalen ,bowed - firm undertone with a slight Beaver“4 mr ,h, <» .h. sz

crops has been very Lte. owingto no. s reo mer, diana under Champlain and De Monts, unchanged to a fraction higher,
various causes, and H le fully expect- oats—No 8 Canadian western, 884e; who were driven out of New FYance, Sentiment Improving,
e<3 that gross earning* will continue extra> no.*1 feed, 83c; No. 1 feed, 81%c; Nova Scotia, by the English. There was not much doing In the Co- Tretheney ... ^ ..................
to show good expansion. , Xo. 2 feed, 90c. „ Since the first settlement tn 1763, states . - outside of a further advance u- p- Cobalt. 1 ..................C. P. R. is also Showing an excen- Barley-No. 4, 50c; rejected. 43c; feed, a writer In Rosary Magazine, genera- and outsldeof a further advance ^ ... ..... 7 754 7 7%
Mnnallv lane, immense tn net earn- 42c Itions of the same famll’es have raised » point in Beaver, wrnen sold as Feteraon £*.. g% 7 6H 71fav^ed tîth ----------- scanty crops In the valleys and fed sheep high as 45, no features were displayed. Treth b W-... .............................
lngB of TORONTO LIVE STOCK. and cattle on the high copical hills which , The market has brightened up ma- Porcupine»-
vwy m1M weather for this eeesonof ____ ___ | constitute a prominent feature of an m- | teriaHy during the last few days, and Crown Chart.. 6U4 51% 61% 51%
the y681* n£ \!« îy'îiLJvvî«, The railways reported 20 car loads of suJLa* landscape. couFidering the exlFtent holiday Apex ................. 9 ........................... .
ex.perienced\ In ^ „* „f llve stock at the City Yards, comprising Year aJt^r fe*r ̂ f^y search of1 the a-Pathy. is giving a decidedly good ac- D°'ne.E* ........... ® $ 63 63%
penses dowjyto around 60 per cent. 3» csttta 176 hogs. 3)3 sheep and lambs th. watoro of ^ ^oLers ̂ whfch a count of Itself Sentiment unden'ably ^o. b 60 ..... 67

^ ^ÎT5e were In demand at firm livelihood depends. They are a simple, partakes of a bullish character, and it ................. 49 49^ 49 49^
Dric^1 will b^ seen” by sales given prim'tHe people, these natives of the is felt that the recent declines will be Hollinger ........m 1396 1380 1380
Mow' Magdalena laboring all the while under fuliy wlped 011t wben trading regains Jupiter .............. 60% ... ...

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol-, Corbett & Hall sold 4 loads as follo-'s: circumstances that are most discourag- 
a mov^merrt d<*velniped 1 P>’tchers, atT$5.50 to $6.35; cows, at $4 to

I» the afternoon which caused prices **;orgtj Cameron ,o]d t loa„ butchers
to decline 1 to » points-, with Union ^ ?h€ ePrh. àt $5.-<0 per cwt.; 1 load
Pacific the centre of pressure. Steel, ; butcber8, iceo lba., at $6.20; 9 cows, at $1 SP.
9t. Paul and others also became quite i q Zeacinan & Sons sold 10 butchery 
weak. Closing up of seme long ac- I tfo lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt. : 10 coww,
counts, because near the end of the 1025 lbs., at $3.60 to $4^: ca*n#<Taâ at
year and additional short nfrerto-s , *2.®; 25 rough calves M0 lhs. st .60. 
stood for most of the selling. The A B Quinn^sold ■lear lo,. B Mk!er,,
poor reporte of Union Pacific and So.]- ®^s^$6rc 20o' hogs, at^K.'vi. fed and 

them Pacific for November were the w.tPr;*j at the market, and $6, f.o.b.,
Immediate cause of the weakness of

RECORD EftBNINGS 
SHOWN Bï C.P.B.

STOCKS are good purchases on i 
actions. Write for particulars ai 
own map.

J. T. EASTWOi
24 KING STREET WEST j 

Phone. Mel» 8446-0.
Member» Standard Stock Exeha^ 
Revlxed and complete Porcupine 

tree on request. ‘e

Station Cutting Takes Precedence 
in Development — No. 1 

Shaft Down 222 Feet.
Wall-Street Favored With Opti

mistic Statement Regarding 
tireat Transcontinental.

—

JOSEPH P. GANN
ïMember Dominion Stock E.ch.eg, \

Bought and Sold on Cammlsaloa.
All Porcupine and Cobalt i

.

room» 108-10-12, i* Xlnr SL East
Phene, Main 6484*9 :

eat

PORCUPINE STOCKS
necessary to reinsert the oougbt and »oid. aeea for market i«U4e 

n rsd advise on individual prorertlt», si
, isFno”ro^r1Ln Tl mine ‘L&S PORCUP1NS MAPS 

! ment has figured on, the dietfttice is A’! eecticne of me camp reeleeâ te 
3) feet. There Is no possible hope that 1 °»*

Op. High. Low. CL Bales. 1 the vein will be reached till after the ' Inr ceotre' * towoihtpe, *!•*>.

44 . 1,500 f,r: t of the new year. A. U. (#OUDIJ Ck CO.Slit sib siu k\K 8,3X1 Shafts are down as follows: No. 1, 222 *ygy.w Puicu^ne Mtaing and stoc 
. 2,500 feet; No. 2, 60 feet; No 3, 85 feet, and Exchange. Ld. «

500 Na 4, 50 feet. 62Î 122 TRADERS’ BANK. TORONT
Gideon Harkness is in charge during 

the hoUday absence of CapL Anchor. Sptelai Letter* 1
furnished 
an ot the t.u- 
portaat com
mandes opérât-

STOCKS i sw ^ eonoei vatlve MA RO

j. THO.VIAÜ Kêl.vMArtO
Telephone 
Adelaide 10Z.

Toronto Stock Exchange'Curb.

500 -
Porcup 
and Gobi

*3900 ...
.8800 ...

o nChas. Fox.•J,
10

ù

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. CL

9 » S 8
8%.............................

Sales.
—ïsr

700 Ui-aw KiXti ST. W, 
TORONTO.

LM» *vlLleA>le Dominion land lu
’am ! ^?n'ltobŸ?' Saskatchewan or Alberta.
500 . ??* APFhoant must appear in person at 

the Dominion Land Agency or Bub- ! 
too ! •**•"=* tor th* District Entry by 

1 proxy may bs made at any agency on.
1 n» certain conditions, by father, mother, 
i’SK «on. daughter, brother or sister ot ln- 

tending homesteader.
. Duties.—Six month»’ residence upon 
I end cultivation of the land in each of 

vX three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine m.les oJ his homestead 0:1 
* term of at least 80 acres, soil.y jwn- 

i«n ta tn<1 occupied by hkn or by his ; 
t-SX father, mother, son, eaughter, brother 

1 or sister.
J I In certain districts a homesteader ini 

000 good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 1 
section alongside Ms homesi-ad. Trice :
*8;0® ptr eore- Duties—Must reside
UI>on the homestead or pre-emotion ilx 

4'5™o months In each ott six years from date 
4,0TO of homestead entry (including ‘he time 
I.ikX) required to earn homeetiad patent) and 
6,100 cultivate fifty acres extra. 1 mrs n .rriue
8,500 a homesteader who has exhausted his1 m
4,300 , homestead' r*ht and cannot obtain elC^M'NG
, pre-emption may enter tor a purchased I Much money will be made and lost 
LÂ.0 homestead in certain districts. Price our advice may save you money,

*3.00 per acre.. Duties—Must résida six 
months tn each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acre» and erect a house worth 
*800.00. ' X>

W. W. CORT,
1,976 Deputy of the Minister ot the Interior.

964 1 N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
200 this advertisement will not be paid for.

edT
45 "*

- . . »% "«% m »%
Columbus .... 8%.............................

, G Iff Old •»••••• 2 ••• ••• • • e
Tlm.skamlng. VI ...

Fleming & Marvin
t Hesiicn Staed.rd Stock 

Exchange.
310 LUMoDEN tiUILDINC

P0RCUPIHE&C03ALT ST05K8
Tclcpbo». 11. 4Ü-S-8

68
!

5,000 !
eii

REA
We specialise in this stock. Daily fi 

sent on request.

LEAQh & CD.,
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

14 King Street Lost, Toronto, Can.
Phones; Of/ice. SI. «Jos; Exchange. M.

Ol4 WALL-STREET.

5C0Imi e lal ...... 4% ...

* B*6showing hH & &
ani never will he. But the remarkable , b 39 ..... 12 .............................
feature about the physical formation of Exhibit of High-cîaes Ore at South Rea ......................167 1» 167 17314

ssnrraS-MM55E9 ««W* "«-w» $SSS*;>r3» «'«8»
» PORCUPINE, UNP a-orr™, Our JUJSP* — \ ™ C ™ 

do bo to go for a score of miles or more Man Up North.)—The King George 
along the moat barren shore In the worl _ _ Hotel ai South Povpupine has on view 

thnt •'» uninhabited anA unreMeved an 0,h^lt of blgh.;!ai„ ore taken from

the thousands of gulls, the following m'nes: McIntyre, quartz r0haiU
terns gannets and other sea tow! which ; with wire gold run all thru the rock: Beaver ............... 46 46 44 45
are extremely numerous ta all thie re- Scottlah-Ontario, several chunks of Cobrlt Lake.. 25% 25% 2T> 25%
gion. quartz marked with the dark fracture Con’agas ........... 700 706 690 690

lines every inch acro-s the width (In- Foster ....
Gould..,..,
GL North, b 6» M%.............................

, _ , „ . _ . La Rose ..........  400 405 398 398
nugget form; Porcupine East Lake McICln. - Dar. 1£8% 166% 1<® 1*9
Mines (Watson Syndicate) several Nfnlsslng ..... 706 * 706 700 70i)
pieces of quartz with gold tn the frac- Otisse ................ 1 ......................... ..
t’-res: Little fet. large chunk of quartz Dp,hlr .... ..... 
prophyry with plaster of gold the size "* y.

Toronito General' Hospital Act, 1906, a of a flfty-ceut pieces tn the end of the eof way ..". 6% 6% "i *6
meeting of the subscribers will oe held 1 baU ot <luartI Slver Leaf ... 3 8% 8 8

with gold all thru It. Timisk-m .... 31 31
: Wetlavffer ... 90 J...........................
I Am. Goldfields U0 IK) 107 108
Achilles .......... 33 ..................
Apex .................. 9% .............................
N. O. Explora 260 .............................
Cto. Cher ... 51% 61% 61 61
Dome Exten.. 64 84% 63 63
Hollinger ........1«5 1400 1365 1390

do. b 00 .....1400 
-Porcupines—

Jupiter ............ 50 ...
Mon -ta ..
I.a Palme 
P Central 
P. Tmrerial .. 6
P. Northern .. 87 
P. Southern .. 59 
Preston

Its former swing. ed

The
TVS-

P0RCUPIN

IhV iSTMEHT EXCHANGE CO.
6* Ce bo-ne 8t. Toronto int

Standard Stock Exchange.
-Op. High. Low. CL Sales

one

tHtse two stocks. We think Deeembbr "^MrDonald A Halllgan Bold: 7 cars live
will have better results all round, and ! stock, as follows: Good butchers at *6.90

sæï •Y.'susrt? sas
I $2 to 82.70: beat bulls. $4.76 to $5.40; twtfh- 
j er bulls. $4 to 8^ 50: n-llkers, $60 to *$. 
i each: 250 lambs. 89 to 109 Ihe.. at to
| $6.50 : 50 sheep. IX) to 190 lbs., at $3:50 to

Charles Head A Co. to J. E. Cs- : s?..*>0: 18 rams and culls. *7 to *’: veal
fcorne: The stock market to-day, after ca'ves. 110 to 200 *l .’R.™ Î® 5 
early du'ness. with a comparatively . Dunn A Tfvack sold 4 loads of cattle
steady tone developed weakness In at to
the course of wMeh decllTies of from Representative Purchases,
one to three points were scored, the 
Harriman isaues being under a roe- per cwt 
cial Pressure as a resui't of the poor $7, all 
November earning» The selling was 
to a considerable extent professional, 
tho probably some Houidatitm was 
forced. The rnports of rreater aetdv- 
tty In the iron and steel Indurfv were 
not pfferel'-e ,1-, — Il'et1 PC SU-[port (>f
steel, which reacted with the 
Mat Money I» p-pfX'ted to he easier af
ter the turn of the vear. and for that
jV'g*ev'*ri If te not th^t th© 0<T-
gressive operations of the hear pertv
w! 1 he e#mec<e'lv fniccesstfii'. On anv 

wo-ild suggest
buying discriminately for the turn.

LOKbCti & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. Main 7417

200 ed2
4,5to3% 3% 3% 3%money promisee to toe easy, an-d after 

the turn of the year we should have a 
better market.

The Torpnto General 
Hospital

dicatlng depth according to Prof. Bur
rows) with free gold hanging out in 1.006

410 I
1,300 ------

405 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—-IN THE 
600 Matter of the Estate of Charlotte 
KC Ann Ferguson, Late of the City of 
700 Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

ESTATE .NOTICES. 36 Toronto 8L

W.'i.CHAMBERS it SO.I5006 .Mtgiib , mA
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

23 Co bo ne tit.

6% ...Pursuant to the provision» ot the
4.000
2,970 NOTICE I» hereby given that all per

son» having clal,: a against the late Char.
If* lotto Ann Ferguson, who died on or 

1.676 about the 24th day of October, 1911, at 
2.50r'i the City of Toronto, are required on or 

500 before the 31st day of January, 1912, to 
100 send by post, prepaid, or to de’lver to 

10.TM* the undersigned, sol .cltors for William 
6.50» A. Baird, administrator of the property 
-,o*0 of the sad deceastd, their names and 

200 addresses, with full particulars in writ
ing ot their claim» and a statement ot 

3,<T0 their accounts, and the nature of the ; 4
8.38 notlce^hat MemberS St0Ck ****»«•*

3,WO January, m2, the said administrator will PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK! 
6,500 proceed to distribute the assets of said i ,
9000 deceased among the ce-enne ent ed ! H2 Confederation Life Building, 
9.0to thereto, having regard only to the claim»
2.7«> of which he shall then have had notice,
2.5RO and tho sa.d ad.aln.s.rutvr wu uui -y 
ivy liable tor such assets, or any part tnere- 
2yy of, to any person or persons of whose 
4,790 claims he shall not then have received'
1,000 notice.

Wesley Dunn bought 44 aheep at *3.*0
t.; 100 lambe. at $6.26; 9 calves, at at the Toronto General Hospital for the 
of which were average ouotst'ons. Dun)»st 0f electing the Trustees too be

Oeoree Rowntree bought tor the Harris , ... .. _ ___ _______Abattoir Co.: 57 cattle, at $1.50 to $5.40. fJect,?<1,,byA^e.n} ^ ^AÎI
Mr. Rowntree stated that the best butch- y*5 sald j£-th-e SlmV
era’ cattle sold from $6 to $6.35. , foon on Tuesday, the 9th day ot Janu-

C. McCurdv bought 9 butchers, 950 lhs. arK.’ -îlï^ei-h n«cew,H*r 1911 
each, at $5.70 per cwt. Dated 26th ot December. 1911.

W. J. Neely bought for. Park. Black- 
well, 33 butchers' cattle, at $5 to"$6.25.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunna. 4 
loads of ra’tle; steers and heifers, $6,50 to 
$6.15; cows, at $4.30 to $4.85.

W. Etrldge bought 9 milkers ane 
spr ncers, at *48 to $61 each ansd sold 4 
cannera, at $2.25.

Main 3153-3164.30% 30%
Cbas. FoX.

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
SCLDEN CITY WHS SUED 

JETER H0HTÏLE
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

Cobalt and Porcupine Stork». 
73 VOXi.K sIKKfcir - TUItO.Y

A. F. MILLER,
Secretary oif the Trustees ot the Tor

onto General Hospital. 56234561 L J. West & Co.
12
50% 51 60 61

335 340 335 . 340
6% 6 6%

67 66 66
61 69 60

12% 12% 12 12%
Rea  .............170 ITS 169 175
Standard ........ 12
Swastika ..........
Vlnond

do. b 60 ..... 60% ...

JOSHUA INGHAM Flames Were Confined to West 
Side of King-S‘reit — Loss 

About $83,000.

./ho es v e an 1 Retail Butcher
Stall. 4, fi, 67, 6®, 7S, 77,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

Rhone Main 541$.

j’r-!1 L» p/iq
UNION STOCK YARDS.

ROWLAND & BANKS
Members Dominion Stock Exchange

23LfReceipts of live stock at the UnionJOINS AMES & CO. 2 a a%s
68 ............................. STOCK AXD BOXD DEALERS. 

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY. 
ROOM 518, 44 KIXO ST. EAST. 

Phone II. IU34.

GOLDEN CITY, Dec. 28.—(SpeciaL)—
Thanks to the herculean effort» ot 
every man In the neighborhood, and 
the use of dynamite, another devastat
ing fire was prevented. The Mulligan 
House had a close call, and was only
saved by wrecking an adjoining store Pulley ................................. 7% 2 2% 2
and use pf wet blankets. Beaver ........   46 44% 46 44%,

The fire was cauted by a defective Buffalo ..... ............   166 140 no
| electric light insulation in the upper ...............  ll% 10% 11
floor of Joe Romaine’» saloon, and was c.Dm I-ak'alt................................ ■■■
discovered by a little girl, who ran Conlag*» .....'ï.".ï.ï.' W m ero 675^

| down stairs and told her mother about Crown Reserve ........ 300 290 306
the smoke, and by the time uhe could Foster .......... ....................................

WE FILL OH Investigate ,the whole roof was ablaze. Gifford .............................. 2% i
The Losse». Great Northern ........

DER8 FOR The total lose will probably exceed §êuM ?% Ÿ*
$80,000. The Individual losses cannot at Hargroves ... .............
present be ascertained, but the follow- Hudson Bay
Ing are burnt, out: Saul Taub, confec- K- Lake ................... 2'X) ..........
tloner;. J. M. Forbes. J. P. Crawford. R°®a ............................** 396 406 396
attorneys; T. E. Godson, magistrate; ...........J14 ,2 , V
Carter & Wright, druggists; Evans & ntabbing 705 687% 716 too

Co., gents’ fumifhings; Joe Roma'ne’s Nova Scotia .... 6 7 5
saloon,where the fire started; Carteau’s Ophir..............................6 7% 7
fancy goods store, Chinese laundry, otfese .............................. 1% 1 1% 1
Strathcona Hotel, Lang Supply Co., the Peterson Lake .......... 7% 6% 7 6%

AND WINNI. : heaviest losers; barber shop, Chinese Rochester ...... Tk 2% 2% 2%
restaurant. Imperial bakery, and old ZvhJr °T'............ - 6 6%

PEG DIRECT. Lyric Theatre. ■ - e -k^ng
By the liberal use of dynamita thé Trethewey ....

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNÔT10N 643 i «re was held In check at the bank sa- Union Pacific .
■ loon. The fire was confined to the Wetlauffer ....
' west side of King-st, and takes in por'im'nes 
four hundred feet of frontage. 5'*LP_ome

S. Alfred Jones, a well-konw lawyer Apex
of this city, has Just come down from Centrai"'.'.".".".". ....................
Porcupine, and to-day gave The World Coronation .. .............. 1% 1 ................
the information that the Porcupine fire Crown Chartered ....-61% 51% 51% ?a%
was not as disastrous as was at first Doble  ................................... ... 10» S
i ero-ded. Mr. Jones says that the only SCt™?.T? ........................ îq T* S
really good building in the burned r“ey^ ."""..WZ: £0 48 «
r rntf the Supply Co. The Gold Reef ...................... 8 5 ................ NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Lyric Theatre had to be dynamited, Holllneer .........................1383 1380 138R 1375 _______
but the new building was saved, as Imperial ........................... 4% 4 6% 5 NOTICE 1» hereby given pursuant to

Mr. Jupiter .............................. 63 60 62 5»% I George V., Cap. 26, Sect. 65. that all
Moeeta ..................................... 12 jZ*4 persons having any claims aralnst the
N<^thern  .................................. ... « ® estate of James Swift, late of the C*ty ! Vt F. WILLIAMS, Barr ster,
North. Expl ..................... . 280 of T0rODto, deceased, who died on the1 JLL« Notary, Gowganua. (Su
Pearl Lake.................... 42 86 40 3a &rd day of November, 1911, are required McFaddeu A McFadden.)

1 Viii . ». ^°ulh ...................... :L, eee S,, ÎX 1 *o »erd by post, prena’d, or deliver to'
n4v.* .ÏÏrm.£,8 . _________________ ____________________

a-'* *1 SS 'A
wrwjar:* « ssua t$s ssu-x tssl-s* —------------- -

; '° Dh lidelphia Ieland Smelter .......... 6 6 ................ assets of the said deceased among the Reeruati Schooner’, ftrevw.
I Train lenv s Toronto «.10 p.m. dally, ------------------------------------- parties entitled thereto having reeard 8en"en*Ve
carrvlrg electrt--Hghted Pullman aleen- HALF BEING FILTERED 2nly to ,tlle cla!ms of which they shall BARRY, Wales, Dec.28.—(Lan rr

""e-s Buffalo to New York and PhiiadeJ MALI- ne nu r . bave notlre- and tba rejd executor» sha’i —The Italian steamer Cavt arr
ph a, M Phliadel- w.if~^77itv. d.iiv noLb.t 1UbJe tor the aeeets or any he-"e to-day with the crew of the

,.n_,„ ■. ,, More than half the cltys dally water part thereof to any person of whose claim y ah schooner Clara which found
Only double-track route.” supply, about 26,009,000 gallons. Is now they shall not then have had. notice. oir * The »cho<

Secure tickets and berth reservations coming thru the filtration plant The Dated at Toronto this 29th day of De- ,?*****• >"* ~bn
at Grand Trunk city ticket omce.north- last analysis taken on Dec. 22 and 23, «ember, 1911. y™*** °° a voy*®*Jvom„'fr~,
west corner King and Yonge-ertreets. ! rhowed a considerable Improvement tn THURSTON ft BOYD, *or H-unbbr Grace, Nwtouna
Phene Main 4209. v jthe quality of th» -Water. i * Toronto 8t., Toronto. owned by J. McRae of BL John1*

6666 registered 100 took ___

J. E. S. Thorne. Formerly of Porto 
Rico, Comes to Toronto.

Awnouncement was made last night 
that .Mr. John E. Sterling Thorpe, un
til recently superintendent of the Por
to P.'eo Power and Light Company, a 
subsidiary of the Porto Rico Railway 
Co., has berome associated with the 
offices of A. E. Ames & Co.

Mr. Thorpe was born in England, 
studied ’aw at Johns Homklns Uni
versity for three years, forsaking law 
for mechanical electrical engineering, 
oomp’etlne- his course in this at Cor
nell ITrnJvcTv,'tv and Baltimore Techni
cal Collere. After complet tag hie rourse 
Mr. Tboroe per red with the Baltimore 
E’eotrlc Ccm-any and the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company tor about one 
year each, going to San Juan. Porto 
Rico. In 1905, In charge, under J. <5. 
White Co.. en"'ri-~evs. New York, of 
the mechanical electrical work of the 
company then known as the Luz Elec
trics. In 1907 this co""R>ajtv was suc- 
ceeed by the Porto Rico Power and 
Light Con-rany and taken over by the 
Porto Rico Rati wavs fVe--nfirv,

Mr Thorpe’s -peela 1 held with A# E. 
Ames » Co. wtil he alone the Une of 
Invert! ~r Cion and arv'p.‘"c n-"-e tn in
ternal orronirat’on ow the businesses 
for which the firm mav Pe asked to 
place blocks of securities.

ESTABLISHED 1684 Dated thi» 27th dey of December, 19U. 
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY A 

BAIRD,
426 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 

Solic tors for W-n. A. Baird, Admin
istrator aforesaid.

* Mining Quotation».
*«TBUFFALO WINNIPEGTORONTO

—Stand — Dom’n.— 
Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid.RICE U WHALEY W.J. NEILL (EL CO.Cobalts

Dec. 39, fan. 19.
Member» Standard Stock Excheage.

CO SALT AnU FtiKCUFiN- bTOJKtNOTICE TO CREDITOhS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Frederick 
Mate, Late of the C*y of Toronto, 
Bricklayer, Deeeaeed.

LIVE STOtHBrCOMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

10
TeL Main 3606, - 61 Yonge-et, T

ed-7

Hu KG U PINs NOTICE Is hereby given that all per- 
eone hav’ng claims against the late Fred
erick Mate, who died on or about the 21»t 
day of March, 1911, at the City of Toron
to, are requlr 
of January,

10% 9%
1% 1% 
8% 2% 

6% 4% 8% 2%
. ... $100 $86

. 12S’LI. STOCK A tel Letate and Mining Clai m
CHAS. C. MACGREG
King bt.Porcupine City

ed on or before the Slet day 
1912, to send by post, pre

paid. or to de’lver to the underelened, 
solicitors for the Toronto General Trusta 
Corporation, Adm’nletrators of the pro
perty of the said deceased, their names 
and addresses, with full particular», in 
writing, of their claim» and a statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them. And take 

! notice that on and after the 31st day of 
January, 1912, the said ad nlnVrators wl 1 
proceed to d etrlhyte the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and the ea’d admin’strators wl 1 not be 
liable for such asset», or any part there
of, to any person or persons of whose 
claim* they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated this 27th day of December, 1911. 
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY A 

B4IRD,
426 Confederation I l'e B'’lld’ng, Toronto. 

Solicitor» for The Toronto General 
Trosts Corporation, Administrators 
aforesaid. 6-506

IN YOURf STOCKER! 

AND FEED
TONAMS

$OUR CARE. PORCUPINEE*8 FROM
WE WILL DO

TORONTO. AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussher, Strathy &1
Members Standard stock Exchange

46 king fcteet WdsI, Torji
TEL. MAIN 3196

fHE REST.
~r

8% 3 4 3
.. 32 31 31 30

... 76 69% 72 70
••• •" •” 1% 1 
... ffl 87 ................

....................... 3825 2615
..................... 100 86

■
i-

».M7

=
ir, re/. FOX & ROUNION STOCK YARDSTHE C0L0MAL BANK 340 $36

LTCCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stuck Exchan» 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SO 
Phone Us, Main 7350-7391.

43 SCOTT STREET, 1

Status of Partner in Proposed Merger 
With Royal Bank.

A London writer on the proposed 
amalgamation of Royal Bank of Canada 
and the Colonial Bank, says than the 
latter bank is par excellence, the old 
West India Bank respectable, dull, 
non-progressive, with a highly respect
ed directorate and venerable (in 
years). The directors do very well hi 
the scheme, which haj» now to be sub
mitted to the shareholders, and the 
latter will receive about $45 for each 
$30 paid-up share.

The negotiations seem to have occu
pied -some more time than was ex
pected. and while, at the present mo
ment. the directors are not In a posi
tion to make a final official statement 
<m the matter. It is acknowledged that 
the arrangements are practically com
plete.

The balance sheet of the Colonial 
Bank for June 30 last shows a paid- 
up capital of £00.000, reservt fund 
*100,000, special reserve for deprecia
tion in investments, £60,000. There

OF TORONTO, LIMITED

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARIwas aho the Mulligan House. _ 
Jones stated that if the fire had to 
occur, it could not have picked out a 
better section of the town.

THE LEADIi.C STOCK YARDS OF CANADA li

re* THE SALE OF

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Cafe Handling of all kinds cf stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL ^RAILROADS
285
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Roads Show Big Decrease in Earnings for November
■a

*arnmanars I
I-

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQBFor SaleTwo Adverse Factors Develop 
And Wall St. Turns Pessimistic

Lif-

HERON & CO.INE STORES AND- DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

CANADIAN
«government

MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

m
iea on all re. 
ulare and znjr

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

SPECIALISTS IA. M. Campbell4

OOD Unlisted Issues
WILL BUY

Equanimity of Stock Market Upset by Railroad Reports and Wash
ington News—Toronto Eickange Brightens a Trifle..

12 Richmond Street EastBONDS R
Yielding 4 to 5M per cent.

Write for Oor Lilt a
WEST ,

p.
t Exchange 
'orcuplne man

edTtf

TELEPHONE MAIN Ml.
«0 Traits and Guarantee, so Home Bask. *oo Wes
tern Coal & Coke. Md. or Com., 300 Can. Marconi, 
too Carriage Factories. Com., »$ National l.tfe. 
50 Home Lite. Can. Birlc beck. 10 Dominion Per
manent; i« Standard Loan, 13 Sun A Hastings, 
joo Cobalt Townsite.

WOOD, GUNDÏ ft CO.
Toronto, Cm.

NEW YORK. Dec. 28.—After several »- 
days of quiet, the equanimity of the 
stock market was upset to-day by two 

which Wall-street Lnter-

UNITED STATES BANKERS.London, Inn. T

NNON 35ttj
occurrence^ 
preted as b arlsh. One was the unex-

Correspoodence Invited.
Exchange

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beaty). 
14 West ,K!ng street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
C.ose. Open. High. Low. Close. 

........ 9.22 9.20 9,24 8.90 8.90
........ an a?3 a» «.72 8.72
........ 8.92 8.91 897 8.8» 889
........ 9.06 9.04 9.08 9 00 9.01
........ 9.17 9.15 9.19 811 9.11
........ 8.39 9.36 9.83 9.26 9.27

___  _ , , SLUMP IN COTTON. -
Dec. 27. Dec. 28. Erickson Perkins ft Cq„ 14 West King _______

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. street, report the Allowing fluctuations Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty)
Am. Asbestos com... 4 4 "... on the New York Stock Exchange ; wired r

do. preferred .......... 20 . 20 ... Op. High. L>w. Cl. Sales. Spot prices bid up during the early ses-
Black Lake com.......... ••• ••• J • “J^LHOADS. sion to-day, but the advance was short-

do. preferred ••••• 10 10 ® AU* cvinV........ «Sx is?4 iSP4 4,5001 Hved and the market showed a heavy de-
B. C. Packers A................. j® uüiu îj?,, "vin dine In the afternoon. Heavy selling of

do. B .•; % ■” HJ B. & Ohio.... 102% 10.4L 101% 101% 1,000 December against actual caused a sharp
do. common ............. 77 72 77 • S prêt........... *»% ... ... ... 100 decline In that option; January, was un-

Bell Telephone ...... ... 146 147% • •• Brooklyn ..... 76% 76% 76 «6 900 der pressure 17 points under March. Ad-
Burt F. N. com 113 ; 112 113 1J2 ...... 240% 340% 240% 1.JJ0 i vices from Manchester laid stress upon

do. preferred ....... ■■■ 116 776 ■ Ches. & O.... 74 i4% 73% .3% 1.4Î0 the magnitude of the lockout, which has
Canada Cem. com.... 28 27% 28 27% Chi. Gt. W........  7*4 18% 18% 18% 300 already resulted In a dwindling in the

do. preferred ........ ..... 80 ••• 88 PJ®?» •••• ®V4 ... ... ... 100 spot market. Still think It wise to llqul-
Can. Gen. Elec..........w*% „,c* date long contracts on hard spots.StBaStlS* m “ -«.tit/teBlia »» *S Llv.rpool Cotton.

do Referred ............24?% 2*0% «2*241 Udo* praf.°"" 40% «% *% 700 LIVERPOOL, Dec. 2S.-Cotton-Futuree
................ 104 . Erie ..." 31% 31% 31% S% 2 900 dosed steady? Dec., 4.88%d; Dec-Jan..

Cttÿ^ry iom.:::::« » « ... do. 1st Pf.... 52Î 62% «% «%
do. preferred ............ — 100 106 1 ot °Nord pfm% lif% 126% 126% 800 ' Ma£ju££ 4'.97d; June-July, 4.90d; July-

Consnmers Gas .........  194 ... 194 ... ^Un^Cen 140 * 726% 126% 0001 Aug., 6 01%d; Aug.-Sept.. G.02%d; Sept.-
o^e?,-co **’l*”’ ... Inter Met 15% 'i*% *18 'is 300 : Oct., 5.03d; Oct.-Nov., o.03%d; Nov.-Dec.,^"‘‘United .......................... ti ... JXr-pr"f......... Ü2 «2 «% «% 1.800'6.<B%d; Dec.-Jan., 5.03%d; Jan.-Feb..

AS::"** ST'« %$&&&'&& ^iISisuru?s».*w»
aSES « ” ■ s^^-ts&rarssss
Duluth-Superior ...... 80% 79% 80% 80% Miss. Pad.......  S* »% » 8» 800 «**•
Elec. Dec. pref......>« ••• 65 ... 65 N. Y. C........ 105% l(to% 106,4
Inter. Cosl & Coke..................................
Laurentide com. ••• •*» •!*,.

appointing affair on Thursday, another Lake Sup. Corp.......... 27% 27 °nt 4 Union Pacific, Nov
Mackav com.......  SO 80 West.    38%........... ... 100 do., from July l...v..........

bear Campaign against prices being un- do. preferred ....... 72 70 70 Nor. & West. 108% 108% 108 108 1,000 southern Pacific, Nov..........
Maple Leaf com............ 63 62 62 Nor. Pac.......... 117% 118 117% 117% 8,000. do., from July 1........................

do. preferred ......... 98% 98% ... 98% P^na. 122% 122% 182% 122% 8,100 ; Colo. & Southern, Nov......
Mexican L. A P.......... . 88 86 ... 86 j P.C.C. G St. do., from July 1.......... ......................i do! preferred .................................................. Louis .............. 97% 97% «7% 97% ............ I Ches. & Ohio, 3rd week Dec.

the Harriman roads for November was Mexico Tram^...... ^ ^ g** j R^slandï:. TT w'Æ'ïK*

used as the Immediate factor to bring ' 1* 184 MT W J ind'.pt 40% 40% 40 40 - Soo. do. ...................

about the decline, but If this bad not n. S. Steel com  96 94 * 94 Sou. Pac.............. 111% 112 1.18% 1W% 8.800
I Pac. Burt com................. »% ••• 38% Spu. Ry........ 28% 28% 28% 28%

turned up, something else would have' d0. preferred ................. «% ••• *** do. pref. .... 70% 70% 70% 70% 800 Tractions In London.
I Penmans com. ............... . *6 «• To-edo. BL L. p The southern traction Issues were
| _d0: preferred........... 80 ~ 5 '73 . ^ref *'" gu IL £L 1,400 quoted as follows In the London market
\l%°aBNav:::::::;:r. i* m 4 * 1 ™ .f* ”» (Toronto equivalent) ^ ^ ^ ̂

rally, and on technical grounds should Rio Jan. Tram.................. 1H% 112% 112% Union Pac..... 178 172% 170% 170% Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Rogers com. .............  ... ... # ™ 8m* Paulo ................. . 184% 186% 187% 188%

do. preferred ...... U0 uo ... | Wabash .......... 6% 6% 6% 6% 1,100 R!o ..................................... 111% 112 111% 112 .
Russell M.C. com.... ... M% »3% do. pref_ M% «% 18% «% ....-■ Mexican Trams............ 119% 120% 120% i21%

do. preferred  108% 102% 103% 1«% West. Mary.. 61 61 «% «0% 200 Mexlcin power .............. 85 86 87 88 ,
Sawyer-Massey ;................ Wi ••• g* INDUSTRIALS. Rio bonds ....................103.37 108.87 103.87 103.87
std0Lp& crrNav-:::::: ::: . « ” Iffl.X'.'K <=!% «% « «% “«•bonde......... .........^ 94

iaVph^t%orr.:.:v.:ir1^ 'ZZIjZ 15:  ̂ St ^ "lëô MONEY MARKET8-

ar l 1 » AMaD:::: r Z »

Toronto Railway 137% 137 197% 137 Am. C. & F... 63% 53% 63% 63%
Twin City com..................... 1®*% J® 1<M^ Am. CoL Oil.. 46% 46% 46% 46%
Winnipeg Ry....................   343 ••• •" A”1, tef Sec... 18% 18% 18

-Mines.------- > Am. Linseed.. 11% ...
..........7.0» B. «-g «■» do. pref. .... 24% 84%
......3.06 2.» 8.06 2.93 Am. Smelt...? 7î§ 72%

.........................4.06 4.00 4.06 3.96 Am. Sugar,... U5 ................................................
Mines ...............  7.00 ... 7.00. Aqn T. .* T.,.'TS% 139% 139% 139% v 700

76 70% Am, Tob. pf.. 102% 102% 102% 102% 1,000 
- Atlii Wool. pf. 87 ...

06 212 215 02% Anaconda .... 88% 38% 37%
..." 227%'229 227* Beth. Steel.... 31% 6% 30%
... 200 ••• 200 ; jo. pref. .. 61% 61% 60% 60% ..s»2 'gss tesg* *»•«

S* ::: » M i s: ." .r1.”1
... 246 ... 246 ... Gen. Elec......... 169% 163% 168 153

... 276% ... 276% Gt. N. d. Cts. 88% ?S% 38 38
208 ... Int. Harv......

236 ... ^ Laclede Gas.,
232 MacXay Co....

do. pref. .... 68

psetedly poor November reports of the 
Harriman roads, the other the state
ments from Washington that a bill 
lowering the tariff on steel would be

16 King St West, Torontoba*t Stooke
ommlislo.i. THE STOCK MARKETS r>.

SUFFRAGE APPEAL Dec.
Jan.
Mar.
May
July
Oct.

t soon placed before the lower branch of 
manic Candidates Are Asked for congress as the first step In tariff legls- 

Their Views. latlpn during the present season.
The stock market was dull at prices 

The following letter has been sent to near yesterday’s cloee until the mid-

- “« cnL°' fnSuf*ih.\,s:,srn7rbïrÆ°
Foronto. Favorable replies ha%e been the remainder of the session trad- 

ved from the mayor and quite a lng was active and quotations fell
away stead ly. Union Pacific, with a 
..drop of 2 5-8, was the heaviest loser 
among the more prominent stocka 

Iflce. which will place In your power United States Steel was sold In large 
the administration of the municipal amounts and sank more than a point 
hterests of the male and female rate- to 66 3-4.
layers of Toronto, we, the Toronto Big Shrinkage In Earning»,
juffrage Association, are anxious to The pressure against Union Pacific 
«certain whether, if returned, you during the last few days was said to 
jrill be prepared to work for the re- py due to selling In anticipation of a 
noval of the disability resting at pre- November showing, but the street
lent upon a vconsiaerable portion of wa3 not prepared for a tailing off of 
l^.ien ratepayer^ by reason of which 
hey are prevented from exercising the 
ftrect municipal franchise during the 
(fetime of their husbands.
The Toronto Suffrage Association Is 

mxlous to see a recommendation to 
give this disability removed, sent by 
he city council to the provincial legts- 
gture. Also another recommendation,
rhlch will make It compulsory to send eteel schedule was to be taken up first 
Hit notifications previous to the mun- was the signal for short selling of 
itpal elections to all men and women United States Steel, but that stock de- 
Irho are entitled to the municipal vote, clined no more than a number of the 

The Toronto Suffrage Association other prominent Issues. The course of 
prises a large number of women the market during recent weeks has The New York market proved a dl»- 
tly Interested In the above mat- been regarded as an Indication that 
which affect them personally, and less attention was being paid to poll- 
anxious to have a clear "indlea- tical condition and more to signs of 

Span of the attitude towards these reviving trade. The day’s news from .
-.questions on the part of those who Washington apparently had little effect ^er waY' w**-“ further losses again -n 

offer to represent the Interests of the on tjj8 market except as it supplied to ! reSuit. The poor record of earning» of 
men and of the women of this muni- p-otess’onal traders a workable motive

tor selling stocka

T St East

•«3 NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCK
TOCK3

•£market mise 
rorertlea.
VIAPS
V revised te
j-icl L.w. op. 
, »L«a

a CO.
IS and stock 

TORONTO

Ue

ivmi J.P. BICKKLL \ CO.her of the candidates. IMembers Chicago Board jf 
1 rade. Winnipeg GraUn 

Exchange.
CRAIN

Cerrespondents »,

Since you are seeking election to an I

hi
•07 I

FINLEY BARBELL A CO.
Members An Loading Exchanges 

Manufacturer» Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «in*cuplne

Cobalt
j

i1887.000 In gross earnings and of $1,- 
1 0.00T In the net. Southern Pacific’» 
Shrinkage of $715,000 in net earning» 
was due largely to a $400,000 Increase In 
expenses, the loss In gross returns 
having besn $241.000.

Bears Attacked Steel.
The report from Washington that the

xjo, a seed 
carried oa a 

■ live MARGIN
i.HAKur
tibti sr. W, 
ottONTO.

HON. JOHN W. WEEKS

Private banker, of Boston, Mass., 
member of the National Monetary 
Commission, which Is drafting a 
plan for the reform of the United 
States currency laws.

edT

arwln DISAPPOINTING MARKET.
166% 400

Railroad Earnings.Stock I DIVIDEND NOTICES.Increase. 
..........«$1.101,856
........n,894,8sa
...... 116,7651
..........*1,620.965

*121,720
•364,643

186% ... 100

E 5=ILD1NG

r»T03K3
ei>

/
•a

4

76.886.
•8.400
32,7071

ty.
Margaret Johnston.

Cor. sec., Toronto Suffrage Ass’n. 
H 1C9 Carlton-street

I
200TORONTO STOCK MARKET v • Decrease.

D 1,700ed-i FIRE AT FRANKFORD. Rle and Sao Paulo Up—Bank Stock# 
In Good Demand.

k Exchange 
Toronto* Can. 

hange. M% been found just as easily. The marketTRENTON, Dec. 28.—Fire, which 
I? broke out In James Sweetman’s Hotel, .*. World Office,
glen Main-street Frankford. at 8,30 last Thursday Evening, Dec. 28..
■evening, resulted in a conflagration. The Toronto Stock Exchange showed 

hlch destroyed the hotel, Sweetman s a m^je more vivacity in to-day’s deal- 
dr mill. Sills’ woolen mill and barn, 
oss’ blacksmith shop and harness 
ore. with dwelling, and Mrs. Clark’s 
selling. .All'the buildings were frame

TBZf.
:has had a two days’ decline without a

CÜP1NE utylergo a moderate turn for the better.
ade and lost, 
money.

\NGEC0.
Inga a broadening in the speculative , 
demand being In evidence, particularly ! 
In the morning session. This resulted 1

Would Acquire Rutland Railway.
ALBANY, N. Y., Dec. 38.—A petition 

In some further advances In quotations, : was filed with the public service com- 
xcept the harness shop and dwelling, but these were again confined to the mission to-day by the New York, New 
ffcich was of concrete. Several ot.wr American traction Issues and .Raven and Hartford Railroad Com-
*ac®f „"5ri!>oSftooChed‘ The 1088 lH the bank stocks, the general list doing Pa.ny for authority to purchase the

nnrf' cl m°st nothing at all.' - shares of the capital stock of-the Rut-
Frankforo is about eight miles nort..- sao Paulo at one period sold at a lan,j Railroad Company now 
,st of Trenton and has » Population new high level for the shares 189, this trolled % ^ New Y^k Central. 

There Is no fire -pro representing a point advance from yes- 
Rtection, except a bucket brigade, and tferclay s ujp price. The, usual profit- 
Jrappeals for -ttld -were sent to-eutsldo taking movement carried the quotation 
i) places. Trenton has only one engine back t0 lgg agaln Iate jn the day, how- 
t ard could not respond, while there was ever and the bids were further de- 

Re, train service from Belleville or Pic- 
Baoii. Lste at night assistance arrived 
Efrem Stirling and Glen Miller.

nto lilt

CO. 2001AM Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
mo cent- Open market discount rate In Lon- 
oM : don for short bills, 8% per cent New 
mm ; Tork call money, highest 4 per cent., 
IW lowest 8 per cent, ruling rates 8 per 
m cent CaH money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per 

cent.

^ Exchange.

line Stock»
k Toronto St.

con-
18if about 900.

?i Tt 8,100Liverpool COttOn Statistics.
LIVERPOOL, Dec.

Conlagas .............
28.—Following Crown Reserve . 

are the weekly cotton statistics: Total La Rose 
.sales, all kinds, 14,000 bales; American Nlplssing 
pressed th® p jn ! 13. 00, English spinners takings 50,000; j Tretbewey

Rio gained a full point at 112 7-8, and 299 ^omnierce ........
eo-tncldent with the advance came the Hon «în ..........
usual rurnog that London was again to,eB «peculation 600 bales, total Hamilton ...........
taking an Interest in the shares. The 8alea to emportera 1500. M^rcMnts' "..".."

an^Snc«a18^7#.' reMdemLerf unchlnged  ̂frem^yeste^day. ah^eve'ry YORK^^V-WUuJ^'LS .........

died at bis home here, aged 69. and the report was again set at rest. Jr., collector of the port of New York. Nova scotla ...
|He organized what was known for At the c,ose traders were bidding 112% anro need to-day that the Customs Ottawa  ...
^ xnnv years as the J. W. Mann Manu- fcr tbe stock here. duties collected here during the past Royal ...

fScturlng Co., manufacturers of har- jtt the usual speculative list there year will aggregate 1196,871,850.- These Standard 
vesting machinery, and was the paten- Was practically nothing of Interest fleures show a falling off In the re- Toronto, .

$ tee of a seeder- The concern was lat- evolved, and outside of a further drop ce'jxts as compared with the year 1910,
• terly absorbed by the Deerlng Co. of iu Mackay common, which sold off an- wtvn the duties collected totaled $212,-

* Hamilton, and the plant removed to other point in sympathy with the de- 9-9,770. In experts of domestic mer-
* that o!ty. cltne In New York, no price changes of ebandise, however, a gain Is shown.

He was a Mason and prominently any note were. shown. The volume of this business at the port
» Identified with the Dominion Commer- No Money Stringency. t of New York amounted to $776,891,619,

rial Travelers’ Association. Mrs. Mann The bank shares were again promln- an in créas 9 of about $90,000,000 over tile 
Sne one sister, Mrs. Henry Adams of ent by their buoyancy, advances being previous year.
Quebec, survive. For some years be- shown by Standard, which advanced
tore his death he was a traveling sales- another point to 233, and Dominion, 
man, well-known In all parts of On- which s6ld at 228, a gain of a small

fraction. Commerce, on the other 
hand, was lower, the boom in this ls- 

| sue having apparently run Its course,
I the inevitable profit-taking following 

MONTREAL, Dec. 28.—The weakness close _°n its lierts. , 
lh the New York market was reflected h^hîFnnLv "rates In* Toronto over the Southern Pacific, made a very poor show- 
to some small extent in the afternoon yQor |B there any disposition lng 1n regard to earnings for the month

j tracing on the local exlhange and half loo^ for such. The banks are evi- I of November, the monthly statements 
s dozen Issues showed fractional de- dçnt)y prepared to take care of all de-! submitted yesterday showing big de-
dev Veré'^irnnlf^Krwever man<7 Without calling loans, and an creases In both gross and net earnings.

^ -tjs ,o.K,”r^;?v,"r5 sKjrys.tssr -*•* — »*«-' gains In other directions. Canadian aPParent _______ larly disappointing, the net earnings for
*.Pacific sold down to 249 1-4 In the { Bank Rate Unchanged. the month showing a loss ot over a

afternoon, one point lower than In thè t-ONDON Deo. 28 —The rate of die- million dollars from November of last
las: sale of yesterday. Dominion Steel thl Bank „> England remain- year. The big falling off Is attributable Penmans ........Corporation went off a point in the “"Snchanged at 4 per cen" to-day. >“ Part to th^ strike which ruled for a Porto Rico ... 
afternoon, and Richelieu and Ontario ed unchanged at_4_pcr cen - if

m. * t-» ,, . 1 « _ BAllll. _ more indicative of tne general trend of*nd Toronto Railway were also l-2 off. European Bourses. _ railroad traffic returns In the States
Stiewinigan was firm at 123 l-3, and BERLIN. Dec. 28.—The weekly state- than anything else.

* Cement common advanced to 28 1-8. ment of the Imperial Bank of G°r-1 The statements of the Harriman roads,
- Bto made a gain of l point to ll2 1-2, mflnv caused a Weaker tone on the with comparisons, follow :

tod Sao Paulo was up again to 188. bourse to-day. < ^fn. Pac. Sou. - ac.
r\L. 90__The bourse was Decrease. Increase. Mackay.PARIS. Dec. 28,-The bourse was for Noy..................% 838,720 $ 341,730 1 68 @ 80

steady to-day- Net tor Nov.....................  1.101,865 716,765 DO @ 79%
Gross from July 1........ 2,608,681 1,798, ;71 *1 @ 71
Net from July 1.............. 1,894,883 » 1,620,965 --------- --------

SÂS0.Ï i
foreign exchange.

Glazebroek * Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Ma hi 7817), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ;

61and Mining i
Banks.— MAPLE LEAF MILLING CO.

LIMITBDstNE STOCK»
ait) 3153-3154. —Between Bank».—

Buyers. Sellers. Counten 
%to% 
^to%,

J. W. MANN DEAD.

DIVIDEND NOTI01.... N. Y. funds.... par. per.
400 Montreal fds.. 20c dis. 10c dis.

........ Ster., 60 days. .8% 8 21-32 8%
800 Ster., demand .9 U-32 9%

1,100 Cable trane....917-32 9 9-16 9% 10
—Rates In New York.—

& GO. ...Dec. 28.—(Special.)—

Exchange
ie Stocks. 

Ttmo.YTa

9%9% Notice (« hereby given that • Divi
dend of One and. Three-Quarters Per 
Cent. (1 3-4 per cent.) has hewn declar
ed on the Preferred Stock of the Maple 
Leaf Milling Company, Limited, for tih* 
quarter ending January 4t'h, 1912, pay
able January 18th, 1912, to Shanehdld- 
etrs of record January 4th, 1912.

Trans Cer Books will be. closed' from 
January 4th to January 17th, Inclu
sive.

:... 206 108% 108% 107%
106% 106% 104%
79 68% tt 68

Nat. Bis., xd........................................................ I
Natl. Lead.... 64% 64% 53% 53% 1,800;
N. American.. 74% 74% -74% 74%
Pac. T. ft T.. 47% 47% 47%, 47%

, Pac. Mail.......... 31%.............................
174% 174% L4 A People’s Gas.

107% 900
iActual. Posted.

Sterling, 10 days’ eight,... 483.80 
300 sterling, demand .................  486

BANKS INCREASE DIVIDENDS.

105% ..........
,. 234 232

... 306 ... 206
... 143 ... 148

4M

<& Co. 487 , /
ii148148

—Loan. Trust, 
Agricultural Loan
Canada Landed .......... 1»
Canada Perm. ........
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest, 
from. Savings .
Hamilton Prov.
Huron ft Erie .......

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Landed Banking .......
London ft Can....
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan ....

20 p.c. paid.
Heal Estate ......
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage ... 
Toronto Savings ....
Union Trust

Exchange  ̂

LT STQCKS

! Building.

,Etc.— 200
600 ji62 •no One of the features of Canadian finance 

j during this year has been the Increase 
inn1 In th e dividends paid by the different 
400 ' banks. At least ten of the banks lncreas- 
100 ed their dividends during the year, among 

which were those appended :
• , Year.

Ago. Now. crease, 
p.c. p.c. p.c.

162
175

197% ....
73% ... 76
72 72 i dc. pref. .

131% ... 131% Rep. I. ft g.
200 do. pref. .

By Order of the Board. 
dl9,29 1

e. & c...... . 103% ...
Plus. Coal.... 18% ... J. CARR1CK, Si <tmrr.82ANKS 27 27 36 26 1,600

84% 81% 84% 84% 700
37 37 1,800
47% 47% Bank Nova Scotia...... 12

"-1 ’ Bank Toronto ..............  JO 11 1
Northern Crown ............ 6 6
Metropolitan ....................... 8 10 2

600 Imperial .......................   U 12
400 Hochelaga ..............
400 Standard Bank ...

Bank Hamilton ..
Bank Commerce ..
Merchants’ ...............

In-200k Exchange. 
pSlLURI.
PECIALTY. 
T. EAST.

THE UNION TRUST 
COMPANY, Limited 

DIVIDEND NOTICE

.90190 Ten. Cop........... 37%
U.S. Rubber.. 47%

do. 2nd pf... 76 .............................
U. S. Steel...... 68 68% 66% 66%

do. pref. .... 111% 1U% U0% 110% 
<5% 65%

aDISAPPOINTING EARNINGS 138138 214116% ... 116% 

163 163
tsrio.

Harriman Roads Show Big Decrease 
* - In Receipts for November. i53edT r MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 152 Utah Cop......... 66% 66%

Vlr. Car. Ch.. 54% 54% 64 64
Wee. Un. Tel. 78% 78% 78% 78%

Î2? Westinghouse. 66% 66% 66 66
Sales to noon, 124,000; total sales, 880,600.,

do. $
1

nà% :. 9S
The Harriman railorade. Union anjim co. ... 13 18

... 10 11 1
10 1
10 1

130
196 ... 195 
176 180 176

a% ... si%
Exchange..

I- STOJKt
i-St. Toronto.

180
—Bolus.— MONTREAL STOCKS Notice Is hereby given that a divi

dend of 2% per cent., being at the 
rate of

B'ack Lake ..........
Can. North. Ry. 
Dom. Canners .. 
Dominion' Steel . 
Electric Develop.
Laurentide ..........
Mexican Electric 
Mex'can L. ft P..

100; 100 FILTRATION REP0RTNEXT WEEK
■«OU, W* '9Ô14 90% Can. Car........... 63%
90% 90 90% Can Com. .... 27% 28% 27% 28%

*87% *87% <!”• Pref. .... 89%,...........................9*^91% 9" ei% Can. Pac............  241 241
31% 9- crn. Reserve. 299 ...

Mia 92 9314 92 Oet. El. Ry..• 70% ...
101 Vt WlV* I^m. Com. com. 64 ... ... ...ivi* Win Dm lpon pf 108% m 103
V* . . V* I Dm. 8tl. Cp... 56^ ...

iô:% 102 ië% m Can- P*c. Rts.
Dm. Ter. Co.. 68* 68 

do. pref. '....101 
Hal. El. Ry... 150 .

Mamie L. I]1- Trac- Pf - 89 •••
85® 98% Mt. LH.&
10 S) 98% Power® ”*■ N.S. Stl. ft 6l. 94% 95

win. Os. Mill com.. 12$ ...
inivi Porto R'eo .... 73%.

Quebec Ry.... 60 
104% R. ft O. Nav.. 123% ...

Rio de Jan.... 112 112% 112 112%
Paulo. Sao Paulo..

183 Smart Bag.
1S8% do. pref. .
183% Shawinlgan 
_ Sher. Wms.... 37% ...

Steel Co. of 
212% Canada .. 

do. pref ..
"Toronto Ry 
Twin City .. 104% ...

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
6 TEN PER CENT.127 Sentences of Sessions Court on 

Wednesday.INE 10S
£l
35 ! Judge Winchester stated to the press 

13 yesterday that sentence day will be 
. . 100 probably next Thursday, or possibly
8%. • 86S

240% 240% per annum, upon the paid-up capital 
stock of this company, bias been de
clared for the quarter ending 3 lat 
December, 1911, and the same will 
be payable at the offices of the Com
pany, Bay Street, Toronto, on and 
after January 2nd, 1912.

J. M. McWiHLVNEY,
General Manager.

ttf Claim
^£uOil

ity u>

93I
63

Prov. of Ontario..........
Quebec L., H. ft P...
Rio Janeiro ...................

do. 1st mortgage...
Sao Paulo .......................... -
Steel Co. of Canada.. 99% ...

—Morning Sales.— 
Rio.

125 @ 111%
150 @112
126 (ft 112%
52 @ 112%
£0 ® 112%
25® 112%

8 8% 8 2j5 Wednesday. With the exception of a 
60 few cases without a Jury, the list of 
10 cases for the sessions court le almost 

exhausted.
675 ' Judgment in filtration enquiry will 
360 be given out about two days after the
1? sessions are over. Judge Winchester cannot be eqtialed for Its scenery, 
{5) has been working night and day on the flowers and healthful ness. The three 

840 sessions since the enquiry and has not lines running from New York are glv- 
300 had time to go over the filtration evl- . lng a splendid weekly service, and with

the increased nopularity of this magni
ficent resort, lu Is being made very diffi
cult for the agents to secure desirable 
accommodation on the different stes.ro- 

Bermuda, the land of sunshine and era A. F. Webster & Co.,northeast 
240 flowers,-. Is again attracting large num- corner King and Yonge-streets, who 
112 bars of tourists, who go over to the are well posted about Bermuda and the 
2*7 beautiful land every season. Bermuda West Indies, will be glad to arrange 
I? Is distinctly In a class of Its own and j reservation, etc.

67% 68
99% ...

INE w
66193% 193% 192% 192%

94% »«%
DEFENDANT RETORTS.CKS

V New Ye*r Holidays.William H. Hughes brought stilt New Year Holidays.
; agates; H J. Hughes for $270.62, the -phe members of the Standard Stock 
* balance due on a promissory riote, be- anf] Mining Exchange have decided to
i Judge Denton In the non-jury close for Saturday of this week °s wo l
; tounty civ?] court yesterday. The de- aa Monday, Jan. 1. The Montreal
' fardant maintained that the note had stock Exchange will tflke sim >ar
^ paid with $170 additional, and tion.
» filed a counter claim for 

sum.

& Co. 60 '69 mDul.-Sup. 
5 ® 80% 

25 ® 80
1MEXICAN EARNINGS. 3ichangre

Toronto Conlagas.
5 ® 675 

100 ttt «80 
20» @ 6S5

40 dence.1S.3‘ county ch:1! court yesterday. The de- The Mexican Light ft Power Co. and
.................... the Mexico Tramways have submitted

The Toronto Stock Exchange nis | their November statemeut of earnings,
theYlauèr not'Vet voted on tiie Saturday closing and in each case satisfactory results are
rne flatter not >ei i shown. The total net earnings of the

question. former concern show an Increase In
Mexican currency of £14,847 over the same 
month of last year, while Tramways re
ports an increase of $18,236 for the same 
period.

The two statements follow (Mexican 
currency) :

Can. Steel. 35*SO84«01 «104 .............................
125% 124 123% 123%

t V7 BERMUDA.90% 513
•36 <8 90% 15P. Rico. 

100 @ 73ss Commerce.Rogers.
3 ® 184%•s ® no

34 *»•160
90%.................

1^% 137% 137 137m22Tor. Ry. 
10 @ 137%ER3

klxchange. 
\ND SOLD.

l-739L

Standard.
30 ® 233 Tooke Bros... 40 ...

;__________- Banks :—
Dnm'nlon. Commerce .... 212 212% 212 212

25 ® 223 Fast. Town... 210 211 .10 .10
Merchants ... 193 
Montreal ...#. 241 
New stock.... 239%

112% Toronto ............ 204% ...
112% Union ........ . 148% ...
112%

Loco.
n;o @ ssNATIONAL TRUST CO Imperial. 

35 @ 225
■V

217—Mexican Light ft Power.— C. Perm. 
200 ® 174%

166:T. 1910. 1011. Incr.
Gross for Nov....$ 673,604 $ 724,2)3 $ 50,699
Net . for Nov...... 533,451 5 8,2'S 1 .847
Gross from Jan. !.. 6,498,048 7,480,064 982.016 
Net from Jan. 1.. 4,627,964 5,028,163 400,208 

—Mexico Tramways.—
1011.

Gross for Nov....$ 484,962 $ 521,421 $ 36,469 
Net for Nov 
Gr ss from Jan. 1.. 5,3.0,684 5,611,741 249,717 
Net from Jan. !.. 2,736,463 2,888,,82 163,319

•u

—Afternoon Sales.— 
TWIn.
60 @ 104%
80 @ 104%

ARDS. LIMITED RioC.P.R.
4 ® 241% 
6 ® 24!

IS ® 240%

w, E. Rundle,J. W. Flavelle, $er, solicitor, 
successor to General Manager 1910. Incr. Bonds 

Can. Cem. 
Dul.-Supr. D. I. ft S-.

80 Quebec Ry 
80% Stl. Co. of Can 99% 
— Ter. York R’l. 98% 

Can. Steel , Winnipeg Ry.. 106 
•25 @ 90%

Presidented 409101% 101% loo 100S. Paulo. 
25 ® 188

4,00094247.271 216,567 18.296Executor and Trustee Under Will
$ 2,703,019 
$25,909,003

P. Rico.
tt® 73
10 @ 72%

12.00)79%AH 08. 16 2.000£5V Niagara. 
2 8 148

1,000
10,000isters, Soticl- 

ie Bu Idlng, 
loath Porcu- Bank of England Statement.

LONDON. Dec. 28.—The weekly state
ment of tbe Bank of England shows the 
following changes :

Circulation .........
Public deposits ...
Private deposits 
Govt, securities ...
Other securities ...
Reserve ..........
Propn reserve to 11a..
Bullion .................................

Col. Loan. 
10® 73% Marie L. 

•20® 96%CAPITAL AND RESERVE - 
ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION

ed Loça! Bank Clearings.
Rio Rights. 

6# %
.. $32,598,514, 
.. 41,591,921 
... 26,882,335

94Ç,' Russell.
5 ® 97%

This week 
Last week 
Last year

6t. Law’ce. -This week. Lt. wk. 
..£29,192,000 £29,285,000 
... 16,991,000 15,207,000
.. 44,791.000 40,838,000
.. 16,271,000 15,271.001
... 41,191,000 36,218,00)
... 21,636.000 23,304.000

35,43 41.55
32,240,000 33,942,000

fîV;rww.
Can Press.) 
ivi arrivai 
of the BH- i 

founflar*®
; schooner, 
n Gibraltar 
dland. was 
robn’s. 8h*

Dominion. 
10 @ 228

t C. Perm. 
15 © 175OFFICES: Can. Salt. 

3 @106 BRITISH CONSOLS*■
EDMONTONWINNIPEG

REGINA
TORONTO MONTREAL 

.8A8KAT00H
Imperial. 
.70 (§ 225

Toronto. 
10 ® 206 Dec. Î7. Dec. 28.

771-16
Commerce. 

7 @ 212%
•Preferred, zBonds.

5776%Consols, for tnoney _
Consols, for account--------77

... V*
■

/

V

4

A.

INVESTORS
Information supplied on request In regard to •
RECENT I^SPES^Orc AN APIAN

BAILLIE, WOOD <y CROFT 
96 Bay Street • - Toronto, Out.

Notice is hereby given that 
a Quarterly Dividend tor 
the three (3) months end
ing December 81st, 1811, 
at the rate of ten per cent, 
(10 per cent.) per annum 
has been declared upon 
the Capital Stock of this 
Institution, and the same 
will be payable at the Of
fices of the Company la 
this City on and after 
January 2nd, 1012.
The transfer books will be 
closed from the 20th to . 
the 81st day of December, 
1011, both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board,

E. R. WOOD, Man. Mr.
CENTRAL CANADA 
Loan A Savings Co.
26 "King St. E., Toronto

36

. (Established 1870)
JOHN STARK A OO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

SO Toronto Street - - Toronto

tie TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

DIVIDEND No. 62.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two Per Coat, upon the 

Paid-Up Capital Stock of this Corporation hae bean declared for the cur
rent quarter (being at the rate of Eight Per Cen*. per annum), and that 
the same will be payable on and after

Tuesday, the 2nd Day of January Next
The Transfer Books will be closed from Saturday, the 28rd of Decem

ber, 1911, to Tuesday, the 2nd of January, 1912, both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board,

Dated Toronto, 6th December, 1911.
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.

IS

.Cotton Markets

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 187$). 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
... . .$6,000,000.00 
.... 5,906,900.00

5,906,900.00 
. . . . $72,600,060.00

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available la aay part ef the World. Special Attention Given to Collectleae.

Capital Subscribed . 
Capital Paid Up ...
Reserve Fund .........
Total Assets.........

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada 135
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DECEMBER 29 1911. ItiE iOKUMlU WURLAJtFRIDAY MÔRNINGH

__ I auSEMFSOR• nFete end cold.5. II. Fudger, President. PROBS :Closes at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m.'SORasp Ri2U 1; rentals
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The Inauguration of the Great White Sale
Takes Place To-morrow at 

THE SIMPSON STORE iE

IBS:
X

$e

0
V

\ .

X The Preparations for this sale have been made 
I on a more colossal scale than ever. In every pur- 
/ chase quality has been as carefully considered as 
■ quantity and price

Simpson’s White Sale is a vast transaction 
I> in New W hitewear, not a clearing of old styles 

and old stocks.
W When you visit the store to-morrow you willW find hosts of beautiful garments that sell at extremely W low prices, from which the attached lists are chosen : —

f 43 new styles of Nightdresses, at 50c to $8.00 12 new styles of Combinations, at $1.00 to $6.00
each. each.

52 new styles of Corset Covers, at 25c to $3.50 Many beautiful new styles of French hand made
Night Dresses, Corset Covers, Drawers, 
Chemises and Combinations.

12 new models of famous Corsets, 75c to $2.50 
a pair.

A
ew a7 ■ ■

L g Was
•acter,

? J A'

Kept
/ Not

/
FI

WITH D19
9

37 new styles of Petticoats at 75c to $12.00 each.
41 new styles of Drawers, at 25c to $3.00 each.
19 new styles of Princess Slips, at $1.00 to $4.50 21 new styles of Girls’ and Infants’ Dresses, in

the latest spring modes, 75c to $3.5C| each.
Nightdresses, a beautiful style in 

nainsook square slipover neck, 
.05 formed with wide beautiful embroid

ery, run with silk ribbon cuffs to 
match; .%-sleevee, lengths 66, 68, 
60 Inches for 32 to 42 bust measure, 
regularly 82.26 each"; sale price Sat
urday ...... .1..................... 157

jg„)—A nine day 
the Russian tra 
complete occup
t troops, and t 
testants belong 
»nal Progreseiv' 
urge number 
s.loed by both 
je losing from 1 
losses of the Ï 

>, altho the nui

0 casualties w« 
dent foreign p« 
viduals suffer* 
rtsions, while th 
d to their hem 
fed street fighti 
tie atrocities wl 
e been comm It t 
» «idee are entJ 
•taltty among t 
snts being far i

he operations c

Values 
Arranged 
For Our | 

f Men 
Customers

Clearing ~2 
Prices for 
Women9s 
Requisites

each. Ift

Corset Covers, several dainty 38, 40, 42 inches, regularly 8126
and 81-50 each. Sale price Satur
day, each

Princess Slips, a pretty nainsook 
style waist trimmed with 3 inser
tions and narrow trill of lace, bead
ing and silk ribbon ; skirt has 9-inch 
flounce with tucks and lace edge; 
sizes 32 to 42 bust; lengths 36 
and 39-inch skirt; regularly gl.76 
each; sale price, Saturday .. 1-09

styles In fine nainsook, fine lace or 
qmbroidery trimmed, fitted back, 
full front, beading and silk ribbon, 
sizes 32 to 42 bust measure, regular
ly 50c to 66c each. Sale price 
Saturday .7...

Waists tor 
Tasteful Women

Men’s Hats 
for Less• •.. -35

Drawers, heavy white cotton, wide 
umbrella style, deep flounces, trim
med with three rows lace insertion 
and edge of lace, both styles, sizes 
23, 26, 27 Inches, regularly 60c pair.
Sale price Saturday .. .. .... .25

Petticoats, two styles, fine cotton, 
deep flounce of fine embroidery or 
deep flounce of lawn, trimmed with 
three Insertions and frill of heavy 
Chiny lace, dust ruffle, lengths 36, price, Saturday .

They are a delight with their 
crisp daintiness and new pat
terns.

A Pretty Kimono Waist, 
combination of Duchess satin 
ribbon and Cluny lace, high or 
low neck, short sleeves and 
fringe trimmings, ivory, sky, 
pink and lavender ar,e the col
ors. Regular $5.00, Saturday 
...................................... 3.05

Beautiful Lace Waists, all- 
over guipure, have yoke of 
Brussels net, centre front fin
ished with very handsome lace 
motif, short sleeves, with gui
pure lace edging, and all silk 
linings, white or ecru. Regu
lar $10. Saturday ... 5.00

“Man-tailored” Waists, of 
pure Irish linen, plain set-in 
sleeve, new French collar and 
cuffs ; open front fastens with 
lovely ocean pearl buttons. 
Special, Saturday ..

600 Stiff Hats, newest shapes, and 
fine English make. We will clear 
ont many below cost All sizes, 
and positively up-to-date, black only. 
Regularly 82.00 and 88-60. Sat-

............................... .... 150
hats, In mixed, scratch or 

hairy finish, also a few In pluah, 
good assortment of popular colors, 
fashionable and much worn hats. 
Regular 82.00 and 82.60. Saturday, 
your choice

Men's end Soys’ Wool Toques, In 
honeycomb or plain stitch, solid col
ors, or with contrasting borders, a 
most complete assortment for 
school, dub, college, etc. Satur
day, special price

Men’s Winter Cap* in cloth, 
tweed, serge and corduroy, balances 
of lines; furllned bands to pull over 
the ears. Saturday

GOOD FUR COAT VALUES.
Canadian Muskrat Lined Coat, 

dark prime furred and well matched 
skins, with collars of select dark 
Canadian otter skin. In shawl 
shape, shell of tine quality, custom 
made, English beaver cloth, cut In 
latest style, full skirt with deep vent 
In back, best tailoring and trim
mings. Saturday bargain .. 45.00

CORSETS Coat* and Suits of 
Entra WorthStrong Values in 

Dress Goods
$f1.00 Values in Panama 

Suiting Priced 58c per 
Yard for Saturday’s 

Selling.
We don’t want to carry 

these suitings past the ap
proaching stock-taking, hence 
the lowered price below the 
cost of production. Made 
from all-wool, bright, lus
trous yams, they have a spe
cial dusWesisting finish that 
we guarantee permanent. 
The colors are dark* medium 
and light, navy, Copenhagen, 
reseda, myrtle, brown, wine, 
light and dark grey and 
black. Guaranteed thorough
ly sponged and spotproof, 
54 inches wide. Regularly 
$1.00 yard. Saturday.. .58

i
300 pairs. fine Corsets, heavy 

white coutil, a stylish medium bust 
model with extra long skirt, 4 wide 
garters, all fine steel filled, 4 wide 
strong side steels, lace and ribbon urd 
trim; sizes 18 to 26 Inches; regular
ly $1.00 a pair; sale price Satvr- 

.75 day, pair

Phone orders Will Receive Prompt and Careful 
Attention. If Goods are not Satisfactory we will will
ingly Exchange or Refund your Money.

Nightdresses, a dainty slipover 
style In fine nainsook, elbow 
sleeves, neck trimmed with fine 
lace, beading and silk ribbon; 
lengths 56, 68, 60 Inches for 32 to 
42 bust; regularly 81.00 each; sale

I
A SPECIAL SALE OF THE HIGH

ER GRADE OVERCOATS.
Some of the best overcoats wé 

carry will be on sale Saturday morn
ing, the new shades of browns and 
greys and fancy tweeds with the 
finest of linings, styles, and finish.

Single-Breasted Chesterfield Coats 
with velvet collars and centre vent, 
far below the regular values. Satur
day morning
QUALITY IN -THESE TWEED 

SUITS.
A very attractive brown and'-grey 

mixed fancy English tweed In strip# 
designs, cut single-breasted, three- 
button sack, close fitting at the 
collar, well lined, all of excellent 
workmanship. Sises 36 to 44 Inches.
....................... ................... 10.50
BOYS' SINGLE-BREASTED OVER- 

COATS.
Something striking In the cut of 

these suits with their Russian Over
lay fronts, dip collar, slightly fitting 
heck, tab on sleeve and nice lining* 
of wool. One of our beet selling 
overcoats this season. A very limit
ed number In sizes' 25 to 28. Satur-

*.»s

z
- -55

150 no
13.95 st any other 

‘The Ark” a 
olltslon betwi 
an guard andNew Hosiery 

Prices
Parlor Chairs

Special Values
tn

Every day will 
see something 
bigs among the 
Unadvertised 
White Specials

it on Dec. 20 « 
disturbances.

L dead in this 
population sh.!out32, d

•29
\

Corner Chairs, in mahog
any finish, with plain uphol
stered seat.
Saturday 

Arm Chairs, with high 
back, finished mahogany, 
with spring seat. Reg. 
$7.40. Saturday
, Corner Chairs, in mahog- 
V. any finish, with uphol- 

stered seat, an ex- 
ceptionally neat 

design. Reg. 
$7.70. Sàtur- 

W\day .. 5.50
’ \ Others r eg.

À $11.60, $11 A
Æ9 $16.50, Satur-

day, $8.90, $8 
■ and $10.76.

Women’s Black Silk Hose, 
made with lisle thread gar
ter top, lisle thread heel, toe 
and sole, gauze weight ; a)j 
sizes. Regularly 75c. Satur
day, per pair

%-39
Reg. $6.50.

4.90 principal er 
je occurred in 
s Russian consul! 
I known as "Tn 
isalat) camp at 1 
toe Persians ft] 
mp with small] 
>m the top of H 
in soldiers In t 
elltng "The Ark 
tvlng the Peril] 
ion. One of tt 
nerlcan flag fly 
itch Is situated 
e staff fell with 
it no further da 

Persians

2.25 .40
Women’s Fine Imported 

Silk and Cashmere Hose/fine 
elastic rioDed,) black, with 
fancy colors, full fashioned, 
spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Regularly 75c. Saturday
pair........................40

Men’s Merino 
Socks, imported tan 

nice

dayNoteworthy Silk 
Oiierings Clearance of Men's 

Underwear
5.45

<
Sweater Coal SavingsColored Velvet Cord for Suits,

Dretsee. Children's Wear, etc., 
shows a b:g range of.colors, brown, 
navy, black, sky, myrtle, reseda, 
etc., 22 Inches wide. Saturday per

.47
Black Mousselllne Duchesse Sat- ^ mixtures, 

in, skein dyed, has a soft lustrous weight for pres-
finish, 38 in. wide. Regularly 81-35. ent wear, spliced
Saturday, per yard ................  .96 heel, toe and

Showerproof Foulerde, with good sole, all sizes,
variety of colors and designs, the Regularly three
balance of this season's selling pairs 50c, Sa- l
Unes, 23 Inches wide. Saturday, turday, 8 pairs t

..........25 1

Natural wools, from the Watson 
Manufacturing Company, odd lines 
of Wolsey, Penangle Brand, St 
George and several lines of 
English Natural wools, give Im
mense cold weather opportunities. 
They are double-breast and 
double-back style, the new closed 
front and single-breasted gar
ments, dark or light shades, 
sizes In the lot 84 to 60, regularly 
81-26, 81-50. 82.00 and 82.60. To 
clear Saturday, per garment.. .99 

Cannot promise to fill mall ' or 
phone orders for these-

Heavy and extra heavy weight, a 
clearance of all the odd lines of 
regular stock, and so you will find 
In the lot costs with storm or Var
sity shaped collars, with the V- 
shaped neck and several double 
bodied sweaters fastened at neck 
with loops and buttons, all these 
goods are perfect In every way, and 
are made by the best manufacturers. 
All sizes In the lot, regularly 82.60, 
82.00 and 84.00. To clear Saturday,
each .... ................... 1.08

(No phone or mall orders filled.)

/

Women’s and Young 
Girls’ Sails

yard

Smart and attractive styles. 
The coats lined throughout with 
silk or satin, carefully tailored 
and trimmed with silk braiding 
or touches of velvet ; skirts with 
the correct plainer pleated ef
fects ; materials imported 
tweeds, English serge and 
Venetian cloths ; colors in the 
lot brown, green, black, wine, 
navy and tweed mixtures. Re
gularly $15 to $29.50, Saturday 
.............   0.05
WOMEN’S PANAMA SKIRTS

Walking Skirts, • of all-wool 
imported Panama, in black or in 
navy, showing the best of 
styles, are either braided or fin
ished with rox6s of tailored 

Regularly $4.45, 
$5.00 to $8.00, Saturday 3.40

GIRLS’ BLACK PONIETTE 
COATS.

Coats of black poniette for 
girls, from 6 to 14 years, are 
made with a loose back and 
double-breasted fronts, deep 
turnover collar, which fastens up 
to throat, and novelty buttons, 
lined throughout with sateen. 
Regularly $7.50, Saturday 4.08
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Sale of Rubber Bools, Rubbers & Overshoes
The backward season has been a sad blow to Rubber Footwear, 

but tiie gain will be all yours Saturday. Phone orders filled.
OVERSHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

■ High-grade Overshoes, ‘«Maple Leaf,” “Jacques Cartier" and “Dominion” brands, Jersey water- 
■ proof tops, corrugated soles and heels, guaranteed perfect, and to give satisfactory wear Satur
as day: Men’s one buckle overshoe, heavy, $1.29; men’s one buckle overshoe, light, $1.50; men’s 
■ two buckle, high top, $1.76; men’s one buckle and two straps, $2.29; women's button style over- 

Vshoe, $1.79; misses' button style overshoe.$1.39; children's button style overahoe,$1.19; women’s 
V two buckle overshoe, $1.59; mlssee’ two buckle overefaoe, $1.39; children’s two buckle overshoe. 

V $1.19; women’s one buckle and two strap overshoe, extra high top, $1.99. Telephone orders flHed 
B RUBBERS.
W “Croquet” and "Plain Over" Style Rubbers, corrugated soies and heels, bright, new, perfect stock. 
F guaranteed to give satisfactory wear. Saturday: Children's, sizes 8 to lOtfc. 29c; ml pics' sises 11 to 

2, 35c; youths’, sizes 11 to 18, 45e; boys’, sises 1 to 6, 65c; women’s, sizes 2% to 8, 45c; men’s, sises 
6 to 12, 65c*

Home Furnishing Fabrics it
\k\VCHINTZ AND CRETONNE 19c.

1Clearing odd and broken lines of Art Tick
ing, Empire Taffetas, Magnolia Cretonne, 
Primrose Dimity and English 
pretty patterns, in stripe, floral and conven
tional effects ; make dainty bedroom curtains, 
covers, etc. Regular 35c and 40c. Saturday, per 
yard

?
Chintz ; various

.10
SATEENS, 11c YARD. 1

Large range of Dover and Orleans Sateens, var
iety of designs and many soft color effects usually 
found in the satins, 32 in. wide. Regularly 20c, 25c and 
30c. ^Saturday, per yard
/ CRETONNE, 9c. -j s "^■1,
/200 yards English Printed Repp Cretonne, large selection to choose from, most! 

writable for utility sMp covers, cushions, etc., 32 In. wide. Regularly 16c and 20c. \ 
Saturday to clear, per yard ....................................................................................... ..

KENT BROCADES AND BROCATELLE SILKS, 79c.
Large quantity of these high-grade silks. In various lengths up to 15 yards, soft 

shades of rose, blue, cream, green and champagne; when made up gives striking 
effects tor drawing-room hangings and drapes. Regularly $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50. 
Special Saturday, yard..........

I
;

\.11 W- WOMEN’S LIGHT-WEIGHT RUBBERS.
“Foothold" style Toe Rubber, 45c; “Foothold” style, with silk pocket 66e; “Croquet" style, all heights of heels 9Se; 
"Storm” style, light weight, 76c; Robber and stocking, combination. $1.09; Jersey cloth top storm rubber 95c.’

RUBBER BOOTS.
Best grade Knee Rubber Boots, light city weight, bright finish, warm, fleece lined, corrugated solda. soMd rubber 
heels. Children’s, sizes 6 to 10H. $1-49; misses’ ana boys’, sizes 11 to 2. $146; women’s and boys’ sizes 214 to 8 
$2.09; men’s, sizes 6 to 11, $3.49. • . , *7* w »,

Telephone direct to department.

\ 4 if
stitching. .9

j\

... .79

Clearing Prices on 
Toilet Accessories Silver in Flat WareStaplesLinens and

Twelve Pearl Sets, includ
ing 12 pairs pearl handle des
sert knives and forks, plain 
blades and ferrules, English 
electro-plated, complete in a 
plush lined fumed or polished 
oak case. Regular $18.00. Sat
urday

forever, and you’ve no excuse for having 
the following are offered for Saturday. Also

200 ONLY, FINE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, $1.58 
EACH.

Beautiful Irish Table Cloths, full satin damask and 
all pure linen, very effective bordered designs, 2x2% 
yards, perfectly bleached. Regular $2.66 and $3.00 
each, Sale price, Saturday ...... .

(SeeesS Floor.)

A well-supplied linen closet is a joy 
your own ill supplied when such prices as ( 
some sewing-room specials. \
BLEACHED ENGLISH LONGCLOTH, 7'/2c YARD.

Yard wide, fine round thread, needle finish, 
specially made for underwear, night gowns, etc., only 
1,800 yards. Regular 11c, 12%c and 15c yard, Sale 
price, Saturday 
LARGEST SIZE FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, $1.24.

70 x 84 inches, white only, pink or blue borders, 
*'best Canadian make. Sale price, pair Saturday 1-24

Rose and Almond Cream for the 
complexion. Regular 20c. Special
....................................  14

Bourjois Java Face Powder. Re
gularly 35c. Saturday.................23

Lanoline Toilet Cream. Regular 
15c per tube. Special 

Carnation and Violet Talcum 
Powder. Regular 20c. Saturday 
2 for 25c.

Special Purchase of High Grade 
Toilet Soaps, rose, Iliac and violet 
odors. Regularly 15c per cake, Sat
urday 3 for 25c,

Arbest Toilet Rolls. Regularly 
6c per roll, Saturday 7 for 25c.

Phone direct to Toilet Depart
ment.
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Spoons, fancy floral pattern, 
put up in a silk lined case, y2 
dozen. Regularly $1.50, Sat
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J. Wood, Manager.
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GROCERIES
2,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery But

ter, White Clover Brand, 
per lb. 37c. Toasted Corn 
Flakes. 8 packages 2 So. 
Canned Fruit, Raspberries, 
Strawberries, Cherries, Peaches 
and Pears, in heavy syrup, per 
tin 18c. Cross and Blackwell’s 
Marmalade, 2 lb. Jar 25c. Loaf 
Sugar, 8Î4 lbs. 25c. French 
Peas, per tin 12c. Canned Corn. 
8 tins 25c. One Car California 
Sunklst Oranges, good sise, sweat 
and seedless, per dozen 26c. One 
Car Sweet Mexican Oranges, 
good else and color, per dozen 
19c. Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. 
25c. 600 lbs. Freeh Fruit Cake, 
regular 20c per lb. 16c.

5.00 Plumes 1.95
21 Inches long 
9-inch Fibre 
Black Only

Saturday 1.95
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